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Getting Tuned Up
Abaat 70 praagectlre band atadeats ahawed up 
today at the Scalar High School for the first day af 
claaa. Oae af thaai was Caady Bacas, shawa prac-
tlciag sa the piccolo. Abaat IM  are aspected ta 
register before achaol beglaa. Daag Wiehe. bead 
director, said. At the high school, clariaet, oboe

aad flae practice Monday throogh Tharaday 
frana 0-W a.m.. waodwiada from lA l l  a.n. and 
brasses from 11 a.m. till aaaa. Pcrcassloa ata- 
dents will naeet Friday at 10 a.m. Jaaiar High 
Schools have separate practice acbedulea.

Frank H. Kelley 
Dies Unexpectedly
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Frank 

H. Kelley, 60, one of the tower
ing figures of West Texas, died 
unexpectedly early today at his 
home.

Soon after arising today, he com
plained of feeling ill. Within a few 
minutes be was dead.

Services will be held at'2 p m. 
Thursday at the Kiker A Son 
Chapel, and burial will be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery. The cas
ket will be open until one hour 
before time for service.

O.N X COMMISSIONS
There was hardly any area of 

activity that Prank Kelley's influ
ence or active band had not 
touched in Colorado City and in 
this portion of West Texas. In ad
dition. he was on two statewide 
commissions.

A landman for Mobil (Magnolia) 
for almost a decade. Kelley's fore
sight and faith were major factors 
in the discovery and development 
of the fabulous Scurry County Reef 
field l l ie  Kelley-Snyder pool hon
ors his memory.

As much sou^t after as was his 
e x p e r t  advice on petroleum, 
Frank Kelley was perhaps more

FRANK H. KELLEY

widely known for his pioneering 
and pushing in development of wa
ter resources for the area.

The consolidated Colorado City 
Independent School District owes

News Stories, Photos 
Bounce Off New Satellite
\EW YORK (A P )-T h ree  news 

stories and two photographs were 
bounced off the new Syncom II 
communications satellite Sunday 
night in its first test to relay 
such transmissions between con
tinents.

The transmissions were be
tween the United States and Ni
geria. Africa.

Syncom project officials said 
resiuta were excellent.

The U.S. transmissions were 
sent from a government facility 
at Lakehurst. N.J. They were 
bounced <tff the satellite, 22.SX3 
miles above the earth, and re
ceived by the communications 
ship Kingsport in the Lagos har
bor.

Two U.S. wire services each 
provided a 300-word story for the

test. The stories moved at the 
regular teletype speed of 60 words 
per minute and each transmis
sion was completed in five min
utes.

A h e a d-and-shoulder photo
graph of President Kennedy also 
was relayed to Lagos.

From Nigeria, a 30O-word press 
communique and a photograph of 
Nigerian Gov. Gen. Nnamdi 
Axikiwe were sent via Syncom II 
to Lakehurst.

The story provided by one U.S. 
wire ser^ce. The Associated 
Press, was relayed again, from 
the ship Kingsport to AP subscrib
ers in Nigeria via its Lagos 
bureau. The story told of the Syn
com II test.

United Press International also 
participated in the test.

its present strength to Frank Kel
ley as much as any man. He took 
the ball and ran with it during the 
period when several districts were 
being consolidated. "Let me take 
the brick bats." he said. He had 
served the board many years as 
member and as president.

WIDE INTERESTS
Hit interests extended into the 

fields of diversified agriculture, 
pure blooded horses and cattle, 
and especially into areas of hu
man relations. He was one of the 
organizers of the Mitchell County 
United Fund; a former area chair
man and member of the state ad
visory board for the American 
Cancer Society; an organizer last 
year on the Mitchell County Coun
cil on Alcoholism. He also was a 
member of the Kiwanis Club.

Mr. Kelley served the Cumber 
of Comnwree in Colorado City in 
about every conceivable post. He 
has been a director numerous 
times, and was a past president. 
He was chairman of its water de
velopment committee, as he had 
been for years, and on its indus
trial development team. He was a 
past president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and had 
been a pillar in the organization 
for years.

Long before he became a mem
ber of the Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission, he had been an ad
vocate of requiring the teaching 
of Spanish in all high schools. In 
this liaison between Anglo and Lat
in American citizens, he made 
many addresses in Mexico as 
well as in Texas.

PUBLIC AFFAIR.«I
Always he was interested in pub

lic affairs, and in past years he 
had served as a member of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. and as a delegate from 
Mitchell ^ounty.

His interest in water conserva
tion and developmnt dated back 
almost to the time he came to 
Colorado City in 1924. He was 
named to the Governor's Water 
Advisory Commission by the late 
G btv. Beauford Jester when the 
first attack was made on the wa
ter problem on a statewide basis. 
Mr. Kelley was one of the organi
zers of the old Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water Association, the im-

(Sec KELLEY. Page 4-A, Cel. 1)

Nuclear Powers
Test

Called Initial 
Step To Peace
MOSCOW (AP) —  The United States, Britain and the 

Soviet Union today signed a partial nuclear test ban treaty 
they called "an important initial step toward the lessening 
of international tension and the strengthening of peace." 
The three nuclear powers announced after the signing of 
the historic agreement that the treaty would be open for 
signatures by other powersf--------------------------- :-----------

T reaty
3 ^ '

iT

in Washington. London and 
Moscow Aug. 8. A  three- 
power communique hailing 
the treaty as a first step 
toward peace said the three 
governments "have stressed their 
hope that further progress will be 
achieved toward that end."

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk, 
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko put their 
signatures on the historic docu
ment at 4:34 p.m. Moscow time.

Premier Khrushchev witnessed 
the signing.

"Our three governments," said 
Rusk, "have today taken what all 
mankind must hope will be a first 
step on the road to a secure and 
peaceful world.

"The treaty we have signed to
day is a good first step—a step 
for which the United States has 
long and devoutly hoped. But it 
is only a first step It does not 
end the threat of nuclear war."

Khrushchev listened with rapt 
attention to the words of the for
eign ministers immediately after 
the signing ceremony.

Lord Home called the treaty a 
"breakthrough in relationa be
tween our countries" which 'in(li- 
cated that the great powers had 
oome to die oonchuion that nu
clear war was impossible

Rusk warned that it would be 
impossible "for us to guarantee 
now what tho significance of this 
act will be."

"History will eventually record 
how we deal with the unfinished 
business of peace," he contin-

ued. "But each of our govern
ments can and will play an im< 
portant role in determining what 
future historians will report."

Rusk made hit remarks after 
putting hia signature to the treaty 
binding the three powers to end 
all nuclear weapons testings in 
the atmosphere, in space and un
der water. Underground testing 
is not affected.

‘ În a broader tense." Rusk 
concluded, "the signature of this 
treaty represents the readiness of 
the United States to join with the 
two other original signatories and 
with other nations in a de
termined and sustained effort to 
find practical means by which 
tensions can be reduced and the 
burdens of the arms race lifted 
from the shoulders of our peo
ple.”

Immediately after the aimul- 
taneoua signing by the three for
eign ministers, Gromyko made a 
speech bailing the treaty as "a  
success of the peaceful policy of 
the Soviet Union."

He proposed a champagne toast 
to peace and friendship among-e 
nations. Witnesses to the signing 
clinked glasses with Khrushchev 
and U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant, another witness wha flaw 
to Mosco(0 for the signing.

Khruahehev had met separately 
before the ceremony with both 
Rusk and Home and their dele
gations and with Thant.

Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. am
bassador, to the United Nations, 
and six U.S. senators were pres
ent at Rusk's talk with Khrush
chev,
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Rusk Welcomed To Moscow
S«vle4 Fareiga Mlaister Aa^rH A. Grwnyka. 
righL greets U.S. Secretary ef State Deaa Resk 
sa Ms arrival la Maseaw far the slgalag af the 
aaelear test baa treaty. Rask rammeated that

tb* slgalag **eaaM be the taralag palat la Om 
affairs af maaklad." This pbata Is tram Teas. 
Savlel sews ageaey.

Excerpts From The Text 
Of Three-Natior  ̂ Pact

HAL WOODWARD JAKE ROBERTS

Clubs To Express 
Appreciation For Highways
Members of Big Spring aarvtce 

clubs and others will express ap
preciation Tuesday noon for a 
modem state highway aystem.

Hal Woodward, member of the 
Texas H ighw ^ Commission and 
a former resident of Big Spring, 
will be the featured s p ^ e r .  
With him will be J. C. (Jake) 
Roberts. Abilene, district engi-

Native W est Texan Takes
(

Y Secretary's Post Here
\
R. Curtis Mullins Jr., general 

secretary of the Corsicana YMCA, 
has accepted the position of gen
eral secrirtary of the YMCA here 
effective Sept. 1.

R. H. Weaver, president, an
nounced Mullins' acMptance after 
a weekend conference between 
Mullins and the executive and 
personnel committees. The new 
secretary will succeed Francis 
Flint, who has resigned the post 
he has held for the past two 
years.

One of Mullins' first tasks will 
b t  satoction of a socond profes
sional staff member to assist in 
oporations and the deveiopment 
«  program. Joe Leach, wtw has 
(Men serving aa physical adnea- 
tion director, has aceapted a po- 
altkm with a Heuaton broMh.

H m  now aocfatary  io a naltve 
Waat Ttaan. hoMs Iwo da^maa

from the YMCA school. George 
Williams Colley. He has been a 
full time certified secretary for 
the past six years.

" I  am eager to get on the 
field," be said Sunday. "1 have 
had some contact in the past with 
Big Spring through YMCA work 
and p ^ c u la r ly  in the Hi-Y, Tri- 
Hi-Y and Youth-in-Govemment 
programs. There is a real chal
lenge and opportunity in the Y  
program here, and I am grateful 
to be a part of H."

Curtis Mullins was bom Sept. 
20, 1621 at Childreu and was 
reared in Wichita Falls where he 
was graduated from Central High 
School in 1MB. He attended Mid
western Univarslty in Wichita 
Falls, then la 1962 want to George 
WHliams la OWeago whert bo 
oarasd hla bachelar of sdaaco do- 
•rao la ptm p educatiaii la De

cember of 1953.
He was married to Chris Ligon, 

who also had been reared in 
Wichita Falla and who had at
tended Midwestern, in 19M. When 
he was in service, they spent two 
years in Permasens, Germany, 
following basic training at El 
Paso, and he emerged as a ser
geant in S-3. Mullins re-entered 
George Willianru and took his 
master of sicience degree in group 
education in 19S7, and inrunediaui- 
ly thereafter joined the staff of 
the San Angelo YMCA as youth 
director. Latar he majored 
in program before being called 
M  general secretary at Corsicana 
in I960.

Iha  Mullinaea have three chil
dren, Curtis III, I, Ronnie, 5, and 
Cynlhia (Cindy), 2. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mullins are meoti»erfl af tha 
Church e f Christ. CURTU MULUNB

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Textual high
lights of the partial nuclear test 
ban treaty signed today:

(The United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union) proclaiming as 
their principal aim the speedie.at 
poesibie achievement of an agree
ment on general and complete 
disarmament under strict inter
national control in accordance 
with the objectives of the United 
Nations which would put an end 
to the armamants race and elim
inate the incentive to the produc
tion and testing of all kinds of 
weapons, including nuclear weap
ons.

Swking to achieve the discon
tinuance of alj test explosions of 
mtcloar weapons, for ail time, de
termined to continue negotiations 
to this end, and desiring to put 
an end to the contamination of 
man's enviroment hy radioac
tive substances.

Have agreed as follows;
Article 1
1. Each of the parties to this 

treaty undertakes to prohibit, to 
prevent and not to carry out any 
nuclear weapon test explosion or 
any other nuclear explosion at 
any place under its jurisdiction 
or control;

A. In the atmosphere, beyond

its limits, including outer space, 
or under water, including terri
torial waters or high seas; or

B. In any other environment If 
such explosion causes radioactive 
debris to be present outside the 
territorial limits of the state un
der whose jurisdiction or control 
such explosion is conducted.

2. Each of the parties to this 
treaty undertakes furthermore to 
refrain from causing, encourag
ing or in any way participating 
in, the carrying out of any nu
clear weapon test explosion, or 
any other nuclear explosion any
where which would take place in 
any of the environments de
scribed. or have the effect refer
red to 

Article II
1. Any party may propose

neer, and George .Smith, Abilene, 
his assistant engineer.
. The program is open to anyone 
who is interested in good roads. 
TTMse who are not members of 
the Rotary, Kiwanis, Downtown 
Lions and American Business 
Clubs are asked to call for res
ervations to the (Chamber of Com 
merce tf possible

Honor guests will be members 
of the Howard County (Com
missioners Court.

T1)e meeting in the Settles ball
room will serve as the regular 
meeting of the four clubs named. 
Plans are to have the food ready 
to start serving by 11:45 a.m. in 
order to minimize serving lines.

This will be Woodward's first 
visit "home”  in several years. His 
message will deal with current 
and forthcoming high programs in 
this county and vicinity, and with 
the impart of modem highways 
upon today's cities

A native of Coleman, where he 
was bom in 1918, Woodward 
moved here as a child and was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School about three decades ago. 
In 1940, he took his BBA and 
LLB defp*ees from the University 
of Texas. Returning to (Coleman 
in 1949, where his late father. 
Garland Woodward, had practiced 
law. he assumed charge of the 
law firm. From lMl-38 he also 
served as Coleman rtty attorney. 
He was named ta I IU  as mam- 
bar of the Texas Law En
forcement Foundation board, and 
two yaars ago he became a mem- 
bar of the h i^w ay commission. 
In his home community he has 
bean active in civic atfairs aiul 
haa baan past prasidant of tha 
tniateaa of Orarall Memorial 
HoapitaL

Another Week 
Of Heat Seen

Tti« ABBRrUiMl Frat*

At least another week of awef 
tering weather is in store for 
Texas, the Weather Bureau pre 
dieted Monday.

5>kiet were clear throughout the 
state except for an occasional 
tantalizing cloud. Isolated thun
dershowers, too light to dent the 
heat wave, were in prospect for 
most sections.

New long range forecasts, cov
ering the period through Satur
day, c a l l e d  for temperatures 
afound normal or a few degrees 
above snd no appreciable ra in - 
in other worda, little or no 
change
> llie re  waan't enough moisture 
to measure anywhere in Texas 
again Sunday.

Buddhist Bums 
Himself To Death
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P ) 

—A Buddhist monk in hia early 
twentiM burned himaelf to death 
in the second fiery suicide pro- 
teeting alleged religioua peraecu- 
tioo by President Ngo DInh Di
em's government in South Viet 
Nam.

Nguyen Huong set fire to hie 
gaaoline-toeked robea .Sunday in 
a public square in Phan Ihiet, 
a fiahing vtUaga 100 milet eaat
ei Sntgon.

amendmenta to thia treaty.
2. Any amendment to this 

treaty muat be approved by a 
majority of the votes of all the 
parties to this treaty. Including 
the volet of all the original par
ties.

Article HI
1. This treaty shall he open to 

all states for signature.
2. This treaty wtU be subject 

to ratification by signatory states.
Article IV
I This treaty shall be of un

limited duration.
2. Each party shall, in exercis

ing its national Mvereignty, have 
the right to withdraw from the 
treaty if it decides that extraor
dinary event!, related to the sub- 
jert matter of the treaty, have 
jeopardized the supreme interesta 
of its country

More Court Actions In 
Prospect In V koCose
LONDON (A P )—Morif t»u rt ac

tions appear in prospect in the 
wake of the vice trial and suicide 
of Dr. Stephen Ward, who be
lieved he was the scapegoat of 
Brkain'a sex and security scan
dal.

Before swallowing the barbitu
rates that snuffed out his life Sat
urday after an 80-hour coma. 
Ward wrote In one of many sui
cide notes, "The ritual sacrifice 
is demand^ and I cannot stand 
it ”

I.«ading lawyers and legisla
tors voiced concern over several 
aspects of the trial in which 
Ward, 50. was cleared of three 
vice charges and found guilty of 
two others—living off the earn
ings of proetitutes (Pristine Kee
ler and Marilyn (Mtndy) Rice- 
Davies.

Legal experts said they expert

action against at leaat two p ra ^  
cution witnesses. Call girls Vicky 
Barrett and Rnnna Ricardo ad
mitted in court they lied under 
oath.

Public sympathy grew with re
ports of Ward's death—alone ex
cept for a prison warder, hia 
brother and liMpital staff and de
serted by his so-called friends in 
high places.

Many feH the osteopath was 
made a scapegoat for introducing 
former War Minister John Pro- 
fumo to Miss Keeler, who at the 
same time waa teeing an assist
ant Soviet naval attache

Their triangular relation.ship 
touched off the scandal that 
threatened to topple Prime Min
ister Macmillan's govem m j^. 
Profumo resigned In disgrace '

NEWS DIGEST
STATE

Smooth working bandits, armed 
with shotguns and well masked, 
have made alt with about 16.000 
obtained in a three-hour holdup 
at Dallas main offices of a drive- 
in food store chain.

See M ge 1-B

TREATY
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, New 

York Republican, predtrta over- 
whelmiag Senate approval for the 
nuclear teat ban treaty if Sacre- 
t v y  of State Rusk gives aesur- 
ancea that no "under the table" 
deals are involved

(See Page 2-A)

WASHINGTON
The U 8. government it confi

dent that Jnasph Valaehi, an un
derworld figure, will live to tell

his atory to Senate inveatigators. 
Valartu already has given detailed 
information on the dominant U.S. 
crime organization.

(See Page 5-A)

Congpeiuional committeea may 
start making major deciatona this 
week on two key bUls in Presi
dent Kennedy's 1663 legislative 
program — tax cute and dvil 
ngliU.

(See Page T-A)

Mrs. John F. Kennedy nilea out 
White House delivery of her third 
child, thus allowing first lady 
Frances Folsom C 1 e  v s 1 a a d'a 
daughter, Esther, to hold onto the 
distlactioa ef being the only preti- 
dent’ s chdd bom in the executive 
mansion.

(See P i « e  ! » • » )
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OVER PERIOD OF NEARLY 400 YEARS

Negro Influence
B B IT O I't  N o n  —  Th* •tnitd* 

ter UUtrtUoa at tb* racn la Amtrl- 
ca •tariatf aulMly But a tuatorteal 

ra«tal> Ha maaarablaHraapacUira 
aratraia to thla critical aummtr al 
•parable rielanca. fruatratloe aad 
aiaconj —  a (or«ar4 aiarcli at aaaau 
pradaatlaad to occur troai tha mn- 
n ta i tha flrat alaaa ahip droppa4 
aachoT oa our ahoroa.

B j JULES LOH
PrMt Wm#r

There was nnthinK very compli
cated about it at the beginning.

A Dutch Ship dropped anchor in 
the harbor at Jamestown, Va., 
one sweaty August day and its 
captain, named Jope, rowed 
ashore and told to^coo man 
John Rolfe and some ot the others 
that he had a cargo ol “ 20 Negars”  
which he wished to swap for food.

The Negroes probably had been 
captured as pirate booty on the 
high seas from some Spanish ves
sel for they had names like Isa
bella. Pedro and Antonio, though 
the language they spoke surely 
wasn't Spanish.

Where the>- came from really 
didn't matter much to the colon
ists. After all, many were inden
tured servants themselves. In 
fact just a few months earlier a 
boatload of 90 “ young maidens'* 
had arrived from Europe to be
come wives of the first 90 bach
elors who would go the price of 
20 pounds of tobacco per maiden. 
'*The year was 1SI9. In some re

spect it is as profound a date in 
American histoor as the following 
year, 1620, when the Mayflower 
arrived.

ALL SEGMENTS
However wide the chasm of ra

cial separation was to become 
during the succeeding S*s centu
ries. not a single segment in the 
fatwic of American life would go 
untouched by the black thread in- 
torduced into the nation's social 
and cultural loom that day at 
Jamestown.

Harper's Ferry, Little Rock, 
bloody Kansas. Birmingham — 
what generation has not known 
racial violence? Deed Scott, Med- 
gar Evers. Theodore Bilbo, Mar
cus Garvey, John Brown—how 
many names has “ the Negro 
question'’ thrust into national 
prominence? Lynch law, Mr. In
terlocutor, freedom rides, under
ground railroad, jazz. Ku Klux 
Klan, sit-ins—what man. woman or 
child in all the land can say he 
has escaped the influence of the 
Negro in his midst'

The pieople of Jamestown could 
have suspected none of this; their 
part in the emerging drama was 
innocent enough.

The 20 Negroes melded quite 
nicely into their estabiished sys
tem of servitude whereby a man 
could be sold, or sell himself, for 
a certain duration. After working 

buying off his bondage heor
was as free, white or black, as 
any other man. For four decades 
Negroes lived in Virginia on a ba
sis of equality, accumulating land, 
voting in assemblies. One Negro 
even bought a white servant. 
There was no inferiority attached 
to skin color. That came later.

FIRST COLONIES
The significance of their arrival 

in 1619 was that it marked the first 
colonies and the Atlantic slave 
trade.

It was perhaps inevitable that 
America should be caught up in 
the trade. For nearly four cen
turies. beginning about 1500, slave 
ships flying Portuguese. Dutch, 
English and. finally, American 

flags competed for favor in the 
African coast.

Most of the slaves imported in 
America came from the Guinea 
coast, the Gold Coast, Gambia 
and Senegal; some kidnapped by 
whites, most captured by corrupt 
African chieftains and traded for 
rum and guns. In 17M Col. Wil
liam Byrd of Virginia said in a 
letter to the Earl of Egmont, 
“ they import m  many Negroes 
h ith^ that I fear this colony will

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
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Reminders Of The Slave Trade
Two residents of Badagry, Nigeria, hold chains 
that were nsed to shackic staves captared in tri
bat wart and shipped to Anerica and the West 
ladies as mach as two centuries ago. Badagry,

once a thriving renter of the slave trade, today 
Is a sleepy market town of S.006 persons. A box 
of the chains Is kept near aa old slavo market 
la the town.

This Was Once A Thriving 
Port For African Slave Trade

By DENNIS NEELD 
BADAGRY, Nigeria <AP )-Tel- 

evision and the Peace Corps have 
come to this ancient West African 
port that once echoed to the cries 
of a million slaves.

Badagry is now a sleepy mar
ket town of 5,000, but 200 years 
ago it was a thriving center of 
the slave trade. Four times as 
many persons lived here.

The port declined and fell into 
disuse with the suppression of the 
sisve trade. No ^ ip s  lie at an
chor now beyond the treacherous 
surf that crashes on Badagry 
beach—the last a multitude of 
slaves ever saw of their home
land.

Wooden jetties across the la
goon have long since rotted away. 
Fishermen and t h e i r  families

have moved Into Badagry's grim 
harracoons—airless prisons that 
held up to 1.000 slaves. Others 
have crumbled into ruins.

Most slaves were captured dur
ing savage intertribal wars. Pow
erful African warlords brought 
<hem to the coast for sale.

For every 300 slaves who sur
vived a year in America and the 
W’est Indies, 700 perished. About 
500 died at the time of the raid 
or on the journey to the sea, 125 
during the voyage, and 75 on 
landing.

A garish voodoo temple looks 
out on the dusty clearing that was 
the old market site. Huge clock 
faces and weird animal figures 
are painted on the temple walls. 
Local guides say pagan worship
pers still assemble here for aerv-

ices conducted by voodpo priests.
On the waterfront, one of the 

old Portuguese harracoons is still 
crowded. A dozen or more fam
ilies live in the dank, dark cells. 
Holes have been punched in the 
walls for ventilation.

Only two white people now live 
in the town—Peace Corps volun
teers Mary Reed, 24, of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Cynthia Berry, 25, of 
PhilB^lphia, they teach.

Television aerials sprout today 
above the huts and houses of Ba
dagry. Africans whose grandfa
thers were a slaver's prey tunc 
in now to Bat Masterson and Per
ry Mason.

*rhe old bad days are not for
gotten. On a dark night on Badag
ry beach it is said you still can 
hear the cries of slaves above the 
pounding surf.

some tiiTM or other be confirmed 
by the name of New Guinea.”  By 
the time Col. Byrd's children were 
grown the Virginia population was 
estimated at 300,000 whites and 
200.000 slaves.

When the trade finally petered 
out more than 15 million Africans, 
a conservative guess, had been 
forcibly exported and another 30 
to 40 million had died before they 
could be sold.

COMMERCIAL FACTOR
It wasn't the custom of slavery 

—an institution as old as Moses— 
but the commercialization of it 
that had such melancholy results.

Historically slaves were merely 
unfortunate folks who happened to 
have been captured in battle or 
maybe went bankrupt. It could 
happen to almost anybody. Race 
certainly wasn't a factor and 
there was seMem any stigma of 
basic inferiority attached to their 
lot.

Portugal, for example, had elab
orate rodes developMi over the 
centuries which made slavery far 
from a hopeleu plight. Families 
could not be split up; masters 
were forbidden to injure slaves; 
slaves could testify in court, even 
against their owners.

In America, on the other hand, 
there were no slave codes. More
over, only Negroes were slaves. 
Thus, unlike the attitudes which 
developed in other countries of 
the Western Hemisphere where 
the slave ships dock^, slavery in 
the United States grai^ally came 
to be regarded as the natural con
dition of the black man and his 
color therefore a mark of intrinsic 
inferiority.

As it became neceuary from 
time to time for American law to 
define a slave he was described 
variously as “ a chattel" or “ real 
aatate”  or finally, in the opinion 
of Chief Justice Roger B. Taney 
in the 1356 Ored Scott decision, 
merely an “ article of merchan
dise.”

RESTRICTION
The law forbada a slave to learn

NOT SORROW
M «n y  p * o p l «  th ink  that to  ropon t it  
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not to bt repeated of: but tho f 
aorrow of tho world worketh
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mourn . . .”  'Matt. S:4i. WKbout 
gaouine aorrow fhr his stais, one 
will nover bo brooght to repent.

How much should one sorrow?
Enough to bring him 
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will be the result. Whether this 
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to read or write, to leave the 
premises without a pass or to as
semble with fellow slaves without 
a white person present to over
hear any insurrection plots. He— 
or she-^ouldn't testify- in any 
litigation involving a whita per
son.

It took decades, however, for 
the idea of black inferiority final
ly to mature. Perhaps it never 
would have had not a Yale-trained 
tutor named Eli Whitney spent a 
few idle days in 1792 at the home 
of the widow Green in Savannah 
and noticed how fnistratingly tedi
ous was the job of extracting seeds 
from the tenacious fibers in a 
boll of short staple upland cotton. 
 ̂ His im-ention of the cotton gin 
moved slavery from convenient 
luxury to economic necessity as 
small farms became huge planta- 
tioiu. By U50 three-fourths of tha 
world's cotton was being sup
plied by the Gulf states and 
planters felt the economy of the 
entire South depended on slave 
labor. To a great many in Dixie 
it appeared obvious that slaveo' 
was a positive good, and practic
ing it was simply following the 
natural order of things.

"Our new government,”  ex
plained A lexan^r Stephens of 
Georgia the day he was named 
vice president of the Confeder
acy, "is based upon this great 
physical, philosophical and moral 
truth . . . That the Negro is not 
equal to the white man. that 
slavery—subordination to the su
perior race—is nis natural and 
normal condition ”

SLOW TRUTH
Stephens acknowledged that 

“ This truth has been slow in the 
process of its development,”  but 
once the process was complete 
there could no longer be any luch 
thing as a literally free Negro.

Owners could free slaves.
In tome states, the N e g r o  

couldn't possess firearms, poison, 
dogs or whiskey. Others had 
deadlinea for him to get out of 
the state or be sold back into 
slavery—Virginia one year. North 
Carolina 90 days; Tennessee at 
once.

Some Negroes, for lack of se
curity returned to slavery volun
tarily. A rare few managed their 
freedom quite well. In Louisiana 
a free Negro, Cyprian Ricard, 
owned nearly 100 slavce. North 
Carolina freem an Thomas Day 
hired white help in hia cabinet 
shop. A free Negro shoemaker in 
South Cnroliaa earned enough to 
buy his wife from her owner 
for $700. Later he decided ft waa
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a bad deal and sold her to some
one else for a tso profit.

As the Negro's legal s t a t u g 
sank lower and lower so did hia 
human status. He became the 
butt of ridicule, the subje^ of 
carioaturc by comics who discov
ered burnt cork. Most famous of 
all the antebellum blackface min
strels was Daddy Dan Rice, who 
toured the countiy for years per
forming a thigh-slapping long and 
dance number t itM  "Jump, Jim 
Crow!*'

OPPOSING VOICES
From Socrates to L i n c o l n ,  

wherever slavery has existed, there 
have been voices to oppose it.

Slaveowner Thomas Jefferson, 
in his first draft of the Declara
tion of Independence, wrote a 
blistering indictment of George 
111 for his part in tha slave trade 
but the 167 words were stricken 
out

Patrick Henry, another slave
owner said “ I will not, I cannot, 
justify it." Neither man antici
pated the cotton gin and both 
thought slavery would gradually 
fade away.

Benjamin Franklin wasn't that 
patient. He joined the abolitioqist 
society and became its president. 
Creorge Washington set his slaves 
free on his deathbed. John Adams 
refused to own them at all.

*rhraugh the years a n o t h e r  
scheme has attracted intermittent 
intereet aa a aolution to the Ne
gro's p i i ^ :  Emigration to Af
rica.

As early as ltl2  a Negro sea 
captain. Paul Cuffee, tried in vain 
to establish an African colony for 
American Negroes. In 1620 the 
American Colonization Society, 
backed by John Calhoui), Henry 
Clay and others of similar promi
nence, persuaded Congress to buy 
some territory in Africa which 
later became Liberia. Only abo^ 
6.000 American Negroes choec to 
nnove there, however. The latest 
and peilups the most colorful 
back-to-Afrioa advocate wos Mar
cus Garvsy, a Jamaican Negro 
who came to New York In 1617. 
He went to the penitentiary for 
using the mail to defraud.

IDEAS DENOUNCED
From the beginning most Ne

gro leaders havs denounced emi
gration ideas.

American abolitionists scored

their first major victory in IMM 
when Congress declared the slave 
trade illegal. The act didn’t atop 
the trade—an estimated 250,000 
more Negroes were smuggled in 
—but it did Increase the hazard 
and the slaves became far more 
valuable.

George Washington paid $500 
for a slave, but in 1653 a No. 
1 male fetched $1,250 in New Or
leans and by lt80 the price was 
$1,600. When the Civil War came, 
fewer than 5 per cent of the 
South's t  million people were 
slaveowners.

After the Missouri Compromise 
struck a tenuous sectional bal
ance in 1820 between 12 slave and 
12 free states, the abolitionist 
movement began to develop with 
the fervor of politics and tha 
zeal of religion. In 20 years' time 
the American anti-slavery soci^ 
ty counted 250,000 members in 15 
states and published 85 journals, 
and it was but one group among 
several.

In many respects the various 
organizations were prototypes of 
the civil rights groups in today's 
headlines; change the dates on 
some of the handbills and history 
would seem to be repeating it- 
self.

MORAL APPROACH

William Lloyd Garrison, one of 
the most militant of tha abolition
ists, advocated moral suasion and 
passive resistance.

John Brown took an opposite 
stance, asserting that "Slavery is 
a state of war.”  In a third camp 
were Arthur Tappan, James Bir- 
ney, Gerrit Smith and others who 
believed in political action and in 
1840 helped organize the Liberty 
Party.

Abolitionist literature flooded 
the mails.

In the South, it was contraband 
and in 1935 a mob sacked the 
Charleston post office and burned 
all the propaganda they could 
find.

In Alabama a grand jury in
dicted Ransom Williams of New 
York in absentia (or mailing his 
newspaper into the state. In Ken
tucky Cassius Clay kept a loaded 
cannon at the door of his Lexing
ton office where he published the 
True American. In Alton. 111., 
editor Elijah Lovejoy, three of his 
presses already thrown in the 
river, tried to defend the fourth 
and was shot to death by a mob.

In Brunswick, Maine, a mother 
of six, Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
wrote a book, more a tract than 
a novel, which sold 300,009 copies 
within a year and immortalized 
such names as Uncle Tom, Simon 
Legree and Topsy.

HOT TEMPERS

Emotions were high, tempers 
hot. On Capitol Hill. Rep. Brooks 
of South Carolina lit into Sen. 
Sumner of Masaachuaetts with his 
cane. T h e r e  was no middle 
ground. When war came few were 
surprised.

If Appomattox solved some 
problems, it left many more in 
its bloody wake.

The South was ip ruins and dis
organized former slaves wandered 
idly about the wreckage. Only one 
in 10 could read or write. For 
many, attainment of their ideal 
was the beginning of their dis
illusionment. Now able to own 
property, few could manage it. 
But with federal bayonets to pro
tect them at the polls and carpet
baggers to show them how to vote, 
they became a powerful political 
force.

Soon the state legislatures of 
South Carolina, Florida. Alabama, 
Louisiana and Miiaissippi had ma
jorities of Negro members, most 
of whom learned the rudiments 
of reading and writing after they 
were elected. Many engaged in 
what one conservative historian 
refers to as "a  satumalis of cor
rupt expenditure”  and the demor-
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"tBvohiatary servitude" 
lawed.

was out-

alized South added further eco
nomic woes to ita miaary. Thera 
were aay number of occaaions for 
the hatr^  aagaadand by war to 
flame asain.

OBVIOUS FAILURE
Negro rule in the South was 

such an obvious failure that few 
Northern states were willing to 
apply the same reconatruction 
plana to their own areas. Connec
ticut, WiacoBsin, Minnesota, Kan
sas, Ohio and Michigan, for ex
ample. refused tha Negro the 
right to vote.

When President Kayes withdrew 
federal troops from the South In 
1877, whita reaction was swift.

Legal barriers began to be 
erected against the -Negro, such 
as the "Grandfather Xlsuse”  in
vented by Louisiana in 169t which 
denied a ballot to anyone whoee 
grandfather hadn’t v o M  prior to 
1867. Private organizations were 
formed to restore "the Southern 
way of life’ ’—tlw KKK, the White 
Brotherhood, Pale Faces, Knights 
of the White Csmelia.

Lines of segregation w e r e  
drawn. They were unmistakable. 
When Homer Plessy, a Negro, 
was removed from a white rail
road coach in 1896 and took the 
case to the Supreme Court, the 
idea of "separate but equal”  be
came tha law of the land.

The 14th Amendment, wrote 
Justice Henry Brown of Michigan, 
"could not have been intended to 
abolish distinctions based on color 
or to enforce . . .  a co-mingling 
of the two races upon terms un
satisfactory to either.”

DISSENTING OPINION
Negroes looked instead at Jui- 

tica John Harlan’a disaenting 
opinion. "In  the eye of the law," 
wrote Harlan, "there is in this 
country no superior, dominant, 
ruling class of citizens. There is 
no caste here. Our Constitution 
is color blind and neither knows 
nor tolerates classes among citi
zens.’ ’

Ten years later a group of Ne
gro l e ^ r s  met at Harper’s Fer
ry, pondered Harlan’s words, and 
d^lared;

"W e claim for ourselves every 
single right that belongs to a free
born American, political, civil and 
social; and until we get these 
rights we will never cease to pro
test and aasail the ears of Ameri
ca."

They had plenty of targets, be
cause for the next 50 years, dis
tinctions based on color were easy 
to find. Park benches were clearly 
labeled, aa were theater entrances 
and soft drink machines. The 
main efforts of Negnws were 
aimod at the distinctions made 
in the help wanted ads, pay win
dows, classrooms, neighborhoods.

SIGNS FELL
As the protests grew louder the 

Jim Crow signs began to fall. 
More important to the Negro, so 
did the Jim O ow  signs. In the 
history of the Negro in America, 
the year 1854 when "separate but 
equal" was stricken from the law 
was as significant as the year

No one can know when the next 
turning point will be, what shape 
it will take. But a glance at how 
wa got where we are, a  look 
ahoad at the ever deepening cri- 
ais as America’s ears are being 
assailed as never before, and the 
suspicion it  that it couldn't be 
far off.

Convicted
ACCRA, Ghana (AP I — Five 

Ghanaians, including two fonnar 
Cabinet ministers, have been 
charged with treason and con
spiracy to commit treason and 
will go before a special court next 
Friday.
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Hal leek Sees Senate 
Trouble For 2  Bills

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House Republican leader, Charles 
A. Halleck, predicts a tax re
duction-revision bill and some sort 
of civil rights legislation will be 
passed bv the House. But he fore
sees stiff oppposition in the ten- 
ate.

The Indianan gave this forecast 
Sunday in a televised interview 
(NBC—Sunday Report).

His somewhat optimistic predic
tion for the fate of the two meas
ures in the House—given top pri
ority by the Democratic adminis
tration—b  contrary to the GOP 
leader's carher views.

Thb week, congressional com
mittees may start making major 
decisions on tax cuts and ci\^ 
rights. But it remains highly un
certain when they will reach the 
floor of the House or Senate for 
debate.

The House Ways and Means

Committee took a series of votes 
on the tax legislation last week 
and may reach the nnost impor
tant quckioD—reduced rate sched
ules—in the next few days.

President Kennedy recommend
ed a net cut of about tlO.3 billion 
to be reached in stages. Rep. 
Thomas B. Curtb, R-Mo., a mem
ber of the committee, said Sun
day in an interview on New York 
television stations, “ the moat we 
are probably talking about b  a f7 
billion or $8 billion cut, net.”

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee completed its public hearings 
last Friday on one of the most 
important sections in the d v il 
rights package—a ban on discrim
ination in public accommodations. 
It may start deliberations on the 
measure during the week.

Tuesday or Wednesday, the 
Houae will take up a bill to in- 
creas# sharply the government's

32 Persons Die 
During Weekend

Ur n «  ammuus vraM
Thirty-two persons died violent

ly in Texas during the weekend, 
including 18 in tr^fic.

There were five drownings.
The latest deaths included:
Carl Lee, 21, Mineral Wells roof

er, was killed shortly before Sun
day midnight when his car over- 
tttrned at a curve in a county 
road 33 miles southeast of Min
eral Wells.

Rebecca Blalock, 3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blalock, 
drowned at Lake Austin Sunday.

Billie Pierce, 16, of Austin died 
Sunday of injuries suffered Sat
urday when he fell in a stone 
quarry northwest <rf Austin.

Jimmy Rigdon, 23, of Houston 
died Sunday after hb car crashed 
into a ditch off a freeway feeder 
road in Houston.

Jack Mitchell, 51, died Sunday 
after he fell 20 feet from an over
pass to a police parking lot in 
Houston.

Herman Hicks, 52. of San An
tonio was shot to death Sunday 
night during a scuffle in a San 
Antonio tavern. Police arrested a 
second man.

Delia Pompa, 27, of Houston, 
died Sunday after she was struck 
by an auto near Houston's down
town area.

Bruce Cfuarrington of Dallas 
was shot in the head and killed

at his home Sunday.
Randolph S c h e 1 e 11 c. 20. of 

Jonesboro. La., suffered fatal in
juries eaiiy Sunday when he was 
struck by a pickup truck while 
stan^ng near his auto on Texas 
35 near Alvin.

Carl Jones, 19, of Grand Prairie 
died under the wheeb of a trailer 
being pulled by a maintenance 
truck at the Six Flags over Texas 
Amusement Park near Arlington.

Miss Betty White, 20, of Ama
rillo /lied Sunday when a pickup 
truck in which m  was a passen
ger crashed into a tree near 
Canyon.

Jack Brooke, National Guards
man of Jacksonville, Ark., died 
Sunday night in a two-car acci
dent near Weatherford. Brooke 
was on a two-week training mis
sion at Ft. Wolters in Mineral 
Welb.

Benny Brown, S3, of Houston, 
died when hb motorcycle ca
reened down a railroad track at 
Houston.

Police S^. C. R. McDanbIs of 
Houston died early Sunday in a 
two-car accident at Houston.

J. L. Cox, 61, of Anson died 
Sunday when a tractor over
turned on a ranch.

William Lee Price, 39, was shot 
to death in a Dalhart motel Satur
day night. Police charged Henry 
Bosell, 55, of Dalhart with mur
der.

outlays for vocational education. 
The first of Kennedy's aid to edu
cation proposab to reach either 
floor, it has bipartisan support but 
may run into trouble b ^ u s e  of 
a drive by some Republicans to 
a t t a c h  an antidiMTimination 
amendmoit.

LiRer in the week the Houae will 
debate a bill to extend the $309 bil
lion debt ceiling until Nov. 30.

The Senate will consider on 
Tuesday a $5.5 billion appropria
tions measure for the Labor and 
Welfare Departmenb.

Later the Senate b  scheduled to 
act on a $5.5 billion authorisation 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminbtration, biUs to es
tablish the domestic Peace Corps 
and to extend the Mexican farm 
labor program for one year, and 
possibly the military pay increase 
bill.

The military pay bill, developed 
by a Senate a rm ^  services sub
committee under Sen. Howard W. 
Cannon, D-Nev„ calb for increases 
of more than $1.2 billion a year 
fcH* nearly 2 million persons. It 
varies in several detaib from a 
similar boost voted by the House 
in May.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee may complete action 
late in the week on a $4.5 billion 
foreign aid authorization bill.

The Senate Commerce Conunit- 
tee meets Thursday to begin ex
ecutive sessions on emergency 
railroad legisbtion. The ^nate 
Judiciary Committee has tenta
tively scheduled for Wednesday 
additional testimony from Atty. 
Gen.. Robert F. Kennedy on the 
civil righb package.

Henry Fords 
Are Parted
DETROIT (A P ) -  Henry Ford 

n, chairman of the Ford Motor 
Co., and hb wife, Anne, are sep
arated after 23 years of nMuriage.

The separation of the grandson 
of the original Henry Ford, found
er of a great automobile empire, 
and the former New York society 
girl was announced by family 
counsel.

The separation has been en
tered into without court action, it 
was explained.

H ie Detroit taw firm of Bod- 
man, Longley, Bogie, Armstrong 
and Dahling announced the sepa
ration in a terse statement.

Kennedy Very Much 
Mississippi Vote

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  Presi
dent Kennedy b  very much in the 
Mississippi Democratic primary 
even tho(jgh hb name isn't on the 
ballot for the election Tues(by.

What one candidate calb a 
“ cuss the Kennedy' campaign has 
overshadowed traditional state b- 
sues in the heated campaign to 
pick the probable successor of 65- 
year-old Gov. Ross Barnett.

Barnett, who attracted world
wide prominence last fall by defy
ing the federal government in, the 
court-ordered admission of James 
H. Meredith, a Negro, to the 
University of Mississippi, can not 
succeed himself.

Traditionally, the incumbent 
governor takes no part in the 
campaign to choose hb successor. 
Barnett has held to this line, say
ing he was too busy with affairs 
of state.

The four Democratic candidates 
are:

—J.P. (for James Plennon) Cole
man. 49. of Ackerman, governor 
in 1956-60. A lawyer, he has been 
in the state house of representa
tives for the past four years. Be
fore winning the governorship, he 
was a district attorney, circuit 
Judge, state supreme court justice 
and attorney ^neral. He has never 
M  a statewide election.

—Paul B. Johnson. 47, of Hat
tiesburg, the lieutenant governor. 
A World War II Marine captain 
and son of a former governor, 
Johnson—like Barnett—faces fed
eral criminal contempt proceed
ings steemming from the Mered
ith case. Johnson has made four

previous attempb for the govern
orship; he was defeated the last 
time in 1955 by Coleman.

—Robert Mason, 60. of Magee, 
a welder who earned the nick
name “ blowtorch”  for his color
ful stump speeches during the 1959 
gubernatorial campaign. He fin- 
bhed last in a four-man field 
with about 20,000 votes.

—Charles Sullivan, 38, of 
Clarksdale. the third major can- 
date Sullivan, a prematurely 
gray-haired ex-districi attorn^, 
finished a surprisingly strong third 
in the 1950 gubernatorial cam
paign. He is a state rights advo
cate who says he will bolt the 
Democratic parly rather than vote 
for Kennedy. In 1960 Sullivan 
supported Barnett's winning slate 
of unpledged presidential electors 
and was the presidentbl candi
date of the Constitution Party in 
Texas.

With 560.000 registered voters, 
election officials forecast a record 
turnout of more than 450,000. Polb 
open at 7 a.m. and close at 6 p.m. 
CST.

Although Democratic victory has 
virtually assured election for near
ly a century. Republicans are 
mounting their first serious bid 
for the state houae in decades.

Onetime Democrat Rubel Phil
lips, 38. b  stumping the state as 
the GOP standard-bearer for Ute 
general election. Republicans hope 
to capitalize on dissatisfaction 
with the Kennedy administration 
and the national Democrat party.

It could be late Wednesday be
fore the results are determined.

With a long list of candidates for 
other races and hand counting in 
all counties except one, the results 
will be slow in being tallied.

None of the three major can
didates b  expected to win a clear- 
cut majority, which means the top 
two would go into an Aug. 27 run
off.

Most observers predict Coleman 
wUI gain a second primary spot 
with either Sullivan or Ji^naon.
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Few Reservations 
On Test Ban Pact
WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Ken

neth B. Keating predicU over
whelming Senate approval for the 
limited nuclear t «it  ban treaty if 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk

1 1 * “ J'**®*'' llalieve Khrushchev has any tricks
up hb sleeve in connection with

Shell Oil Strike 
Appears At An End

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  year-old 
Shell Oil Co. strike appeared at 
end today, but the settlement still 
must be submitted to workers for 
final approval.

Settlement of the strike, one of 
the longest in the industry, came 
Sunday a fter,27 hours of continu
ous negotiation.

About 3,200 members of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union will vote on ratification at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Pasa
dena union hall.

Terms were not discloaed by 
William Simkin, national director 
of the Federal Mediation Service, 
who discloaed the settlement. He 
said the details would be divulged 
when Union members have a 
chance to pass on them.

The Houston Post reported a 
near draw on the issue of the 
company contracting some con
struction and maintenance work 
to outside firms.

The Post said the formula, un
der which construction and main
tenance work was let out before, 
would be essentially the same un
der the proposed agreement.

On manpower, the Post learned 
that if work b  resumed as a re
sult of this agreement, the union 
work force will be about 1,950, 
or 250 fewer men than were em
ployed before the strike.

Shell had said earlier that it 
would lay off almost 400 men 
when woric was resumed.

The Post also was told that the 
agreement calls for a general 5 
per cent wage increase. Shell said

it was paying an average of $3.03 
an hour before the strike.

The marathon strike at two 
Shell plants in Deer Park began 
last Aug. 16. Supervisory person
nel kept both plants operating.

Union representatives would not 
predict how the membership 
would vote. Local union presidmt 
Don Wilkers said 200 men gath
ered at the union hall Sunday and 
they were happy over the prospect 
of going back to work.

“ The feeling among the men 
down there b  real g o ^ . "  Wilkers 
said. “ I imagine they will be 
mighty happy when Tuesday night 
conws"

Principal issues were work as
signments. seniority, employment 
security and contract work inside 
the grounds of the two plants.

Wages were a secondary issue, 
both sides said. The company 
had offered a 5 per cent increase 
during the first months of Uw 
negotiations.

the-table'’ deals are involved.
Keating, a New York Republic

an, said he asked Rusk (or as
surance that U.S. negotiators have 
not agreed to a nonaggression

r or increased trade as a price 
the agreement being ■ signed 

today in Moscow.
“ K we get a forthwright re

sponse, and a denial of any un
der-the-table deals, then I am con
fident that the Senate will ratify 
this treaty by an overwhelming
vote,”  Keating said Sunday in a 
taped . radio-television program 
broadcast in New York.

A two-thirds majority b  needed 
for ratification.

In a speech to the nation July 
26. President Kennedy said “ the 
Moscow talks reached no agree
ment on any other subject, nor b
this treaty conditioned on any
other matter."

A Democrat, Sen. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina, raised 
doubts Sunday about the treaty, 
which would ban teats in the at
mosphere, outer space and under 
the sea.

Thurmond, in a letter to con
stituents, said Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's failure to keep 
agreements on (^ba. Southeast 
Asia and other world trouble spots

Plan Satellite
POINT ARGUELLO, Cblif., 

(A P ) — The U.S. space agency 
plans to launch lata in September 
a satellite designed to learn more 
about the ionosphere, the reflec
tive layer in the upper atmos
phere which makes long-dbtance 
radio possible.

[ U l i l U i a i f i u
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make it questionable whether he 
can be trusted on the test ban.

But Undersecretary of State W. 
Averoll Harriman, who negotiat
ed the treaty, taid he does not

the test ban. But ht added in a 
televbion Interview (NBC—Meet 
The Press) that the United States 
must be ready to test at any time 
in case the Soviets breidt the 
agreement.

Cloee scrutiny of tho treaty was

Bromised by Sen. John Sparkman 
)-Ala., who said the Senate For

eign Relations CkmimiUee will ex
amine “ every line and every 
word" of tho agreement.

Sparkman, who b  in Moscow for 
the signing said in a radio-televi
sion statement taped before his 
departure that he noted no hostil
ity to the treaty during a recent 
briefing for membersnof tho Sen
ate Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services Committees and the Sen
ate-House Atomic Committee.

One-Legged Scout 
Ends 50-Mile Hike
BUTTE, Mont. (A P ) >- A coo- 

legged scout baa comideted a SO- 
mib hike that took hfrn acrosa 
the Continents Dhridc four times, 
through mountain streams, over 
rocks and felled trees.

Robert Reopelle, 13, mads the 
trip on crutches with S  ether 
BcouU in the primitive Anaooeda- 
Pintlar wildemess area s o ^  of 
Moose Lake.

•IT  TM
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milSTER

tarptW Mmf
T O ILET  TANK BALL
Th« •S W .nt W m w  M atM r in # m fty  ••••m  
Mw  Saw mwHr aHar aacti llw tM iip .
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Na« Tata. H. T. (SvmUI) -  For tbs 
6rit Urns scianes bai found a ntw 
kanling subttanas with tbs aston- 
Ubing ability to abrinb bamor- 
rboids, stop itching, and rsliavs 
pam — without lurgory.

In cau nfur caao, wbilo gontly 
rolioving pain, actual roduetioa 
(tbrinkago) took placo.

Moot amasing of all—rooolta war#

so thorough that sufftrors nodo 
aitoniihing aUtamants lika “ Pilot 
hoTo caaiod to bo a problami'*

Tbo aocrot it a now btnling tub- 
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Mrs. Augusts Forgey, 71, 230-A 
Langley, ^ed  at 11:30 p.m. Sun
day in a local hospital. She had 
been in falling health for the 
past five years. She lived with 
a daughter, Mrs. Anna Marie 
Kemp.

Mrs. Forgey was bom Oct. 3, 
18M at Jeweli, Kans., and was a 
retired teacher. She held a mas
ter's degree in music, was a mem
ber of the Christian Church, and 
was a past Grand Matron of the
Rebekah Lodge in Jewell. She 
had lived in Big Spring 18 months.

i  ^  -
^  ’  A. -’i-- • \

' I , , . ,

Funeral services were set for 6 
p.m. today in River Funeral Home 
Chapel. Chaplain MaJ. B. F. 
Meacham, Webb AFB, was to of
ficiate.

Babes In The White House
Mrs. Jae^seUae Keanedy chsJlesRes the record band was President. Mrs. develand holds Esther,
of Mrs. Fraares Foisoa nevelaad. right, as the hem In the White House Sept. » .  im ,  as ether
last First Lady to have ehlldrea while her hns- daaghter. Rath, stands hy.

Kelley: A Towering

The remains will be shipped by 
rail to Jewell. Kans., where the 
Van Sickle Funeral Home will be 
in charge of arrangements for 
burial in the West Cemetery. River 
is in charge of local arrangements.

Survivors, other than the daugh
ter here, are six grandchildren, 
five great-grandchildren, and a 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Wheeler, Sun 
VaUey, CgBf.

Figure In West Texas
Military Pay 
Hike Moves

(Coailaaed from Page 1)

mediate predecessor to the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict, the multicity supplier of 
water in this area. One of his la-st 
addresses was am impromptu 
U lk to the CRMWD. which held its 
meeting in Colorado City largely 
at the invitation of Mr. Kelley. 
He worked with Texas Electric

JFK Cabinet 
Scatters Out

.Service Company in the creation 
of Lake Colorado City and Cham
pion Creek Lake, and was cooper
ating with the CRMWD in the im
pounding of another lake on the 
Colorado River.

RETIRED
La.st year he retired from his 

association with Mobil, but he 
retained an office in the building 
he had constructed for the com
pany's activities here. He oper
ated Frontier Farms near here 
and was a breeder of show hors
es and of fine Angus cattle. His 
place was something of a demon
stration plot for irrigated farm
ing. and he was a leader in push
ing for diversification in agricul
ture.

Hottel, Indianapolis, Ind.; a n d  
eight grandchildren.

alley
sonably good health, and only la.st 
week he made what was his last 
public appearance at a dinner 
honoring an old friend, A. L. Mc- 
Spadden, as TESCO manager.

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Sen 
ate Armed Services Committee 
approved today a bill calling for 
pay raises ranging from $5 to 
$2M a month for nearly two mil 
lion members of the armed forces 
effective Oct. 1.

Mock Battle 
Being Waged

WASHINGTON (APt  -  Presi
dent Kennedy's cabinet scattered 
over the weekend, from a fishing 
boat off North Carolina to Mos
cow to the grandeur of the Vati
can.

Atty Gen. Robert F  Kennedy 
spent the weekend with his broth
er, the President, on Cape Cod.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was in Moscow for today's signing 
of the limited nuclear test ban 
agreement.

Mr. Kelley was born in Livonia, 
Ind., May 18, 1897 and was mar
ried to Mabel Turner in 1924 in 
Rockdale shortly before they 
came to Colorado City. ,

Mrs. Kelley survives him as 
does one son. James F. Kelley, 
Colorado City; one daughter, Mrs. 
Austin McCloud, Colorado City; 
one brother, M. D. Kelley. Sny
der; two sisters, Mrs A. E. G ^ 
sell, Lubbock, and Mrs. H. T.

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (A P ) - A  
mock battle runibled over the 
South Carolina countryside today 
after a giant asaault by nearly 
8,000 paratroopers on Sunday b<s 
gan land action in Swift Strike 
III, the nation's largest peacetime 
war games.

Sen. Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., 
the bill's floor manager, announc
ed the tracks had been cleared 
to place the bill before the Senate 
Tuesday.

"With a little luck," he said, 
he expects it would be passed 
by nightfall Thursday.

Cannon estimated the bill, also 
calling for higher pensions for re
tired personnel, would cost $1,327, 
330,000 compared to $1,222,345,000 
the House had voted.

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J. 
Celebrezze had a private audience 
with Pope Paul VI in the Vartcan

Secretary of Commerce Luther 
H Hodges capped a brief vaca
tion fishing off the coast of his 
home state of North Carolina.

Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara, after attending the 
annual music festival at Salzburg, 
Austria, stopped at Bonn Sunday 
for more talks with West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman became the first U S 
cabinet member in a decade to 
visit Romania He toured farms 
and conferred with President 
Gheorghe Gheorghiu-DeJ.

Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day, Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon. Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart L. Udall and 5?ec- 
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
stayed home.

Kite Flight Fails
GRAND HA\-EN, Mich (A P I -  

High winds and swells that slowed 
his tow boat thwarted 18-year-old 
Dave Rude’s attempt to sail in a 
kite acrou Lake Michigan today.

The North Muskegon youth said 
he'd try again
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M R*. AUGUSTA FORGEY. age 71. 
Paaaed away last night Services 
i  p jn . today la River Chapel. In- 
teroDaot aendees will be in West 
OsCDetery, Jewell. Kansas.

Pack 48 Hikes
Cub Pack 48 got in on the 

physical fitness program Satur
day by taking a five-mile hike. 
Many of the parents joined with 
the lads in the trek southeast of 
Coahoma. The occasion was uti
lized for nature observation, spot
ting animal tracks and identify
ing aeveral species of birds. After 
the meal, Srott McLaughlin, a 
member of the Webelo den, gave 
a demonstration In knot tying.

OIL REPORTr

The 82nd Airborne Diviaion 
landed deep in Red Force terri
tory near Joanna, about M miles 
southeast of here. The drop fol
lowed two weeks of jockeying by 
opposing air forces for aerial su- 
piemacy.

Loads of heavy etjulpment car
ried by an unexpected wind fell 
dangerously near h i^  ranking of
ficers and civilian dignitaries, who 
had to scramble out of Die way. 
No injuries were sustained.

The Blue Force paratroopers 
suffered 35 per cent simulated 
casualties in their attack on two 
crack Red divisions. Fifteen ac
tual injuries, all minor, wera re
ported.

About 100,000 Army and Ah* 
Force men are participating in 
tha games.

Re-Entry To Test 
Penn Formation

Mitchell County picked up a 
wildcat re-entry on today's oil re
port and in Garza County, operator 
haa re-spotted an ^enburgar 
tast.

I V  Mitchell test is Burk Royalty 
Co.. WichiU FaUs, No. 1-B Hod- 
nett, spotting C SE NE, section 
87-97, H*TC survey. It will b* 
d r ilW  oUrto 7,600 feet to test as 
a Pennsylvanian prospector.

This project was formerly drilled 
tn 8.020 feet as a wHdeat and 
plugged. Re-entry wai decided 
upon after the operator drilled the 
No. 1 Hndnett, a half-mile to the 
west, to 7,560 feet and decided to 
try for a Pennsylvanian discovery. 
The projects are on a 319.2-acra 
lease about 10 miles southwest ot 
Ira.

In Garza County, Conat^ated 
Oil and Gas, Inc. No. 1 Miller has 
been filed at a new location 3,750 
faet from tha west and 467 feet 
from the south lines of section 
31-6, HAGN survey. It was for
merly spotted 447 feet from the 
south and 3,750 feet from the west 
lines of section 41-6, HliGN sur
vey. The site is about three miles 
south and west of Justiceburg.

choke with tubing pressure of 1,060 
pounds recorded. Location is C 
SE NW, section r-334n, TAP sur
vey, about 15 miles east of La- 
meta.

Hurricane 
Falls Apart
MIAMI, Fla. f.\P) — Hurricane 

Arlene has disintegrated into a 
band of showers.

The season's first hurricane 
which built up winds ranging to 
100 miles per hour, lost pow
er rapidly Sunday as it ap
proached the Leeward Islands of 
Guadeloupe and Antigua.

Gordon Dunn, diief storm fore
caster at Miami, explained that 
pressure at the .10.000 to 40,000- 
foot level killed Arlene.

H ie Weather Bureau said in its 
final advisory on the storm that 
scattered Miowers were associated 
with the area and highest winds 
were not expected to exceed 25 to 
30 m.p.h.

Small craft warnings flew along 
the southeast Florida coast from 
Miami through the Florida Keys 
as an easterly wave moved onto 
the coast.

The easterly wave, with expect
ed top winds of 35 m.p.h. in brief 
squalls, was not associated with 
Arlene, which was more than 
1,200 miles away.

Oil Firms Show 
Profit Increase

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON 

auta Banrica No. 44-M Want Welch
Unit la a haw Watch Held well which 
(lowas M4 iarrele H M.J-arSTttT etl an
tnltlal patenttal n made tha oil. with a
■••-oti ratio too email ta moaaure
an opao hola aactlon oelweca 4.744-m feet. 
Tublito praeiurt woe IS pounde and
c a e t a t  praaaur* waa 94 pounde. Tha p a t  
aona waa treated with 14.044 aalloni o(
acid From eleeaUan XIM feet, operator 
drtnad la 4.444 f#44 for pay loppad at 
4.7Sr foot. Operator aet SVInch eaatat 
at LTfl f*4t. Tha olMr aaeta on UM noiUi 

•M XM4 faai fromUna aaS %¥» taai from tho 
of aactlon ^M . t£ARR aoryty.
MITCHELL 
_ Stop sard OU Op  of Teiaa No. 1-11 D40 
••Thar 01 41. C n  NW. eoottan n-ff! 
TPR aumy. haa haan Mutted aad aban- 
danad at 1.444 (tat. Thta Sharon RIdte

TULSA fA P )—A first-half profit 
increase of 18 per cent was shown 
by the 21 major integrated oil 
companies for 1963 as compared 
tn the same period of 1962, the 
Oil and Gas Journal says.

H ie companies, the magazine 
said, showed "marked improve
ments in sales, production and 
operations."

Executives of the major com
panies, the Journal said, attrib
uted the improved business to 
these factors;

Increased product sales, up 5.2 
per cent for the ^oup;

Higher refinery runs and in
creased liquids production;

Improved prices for distillers, 
liquid-petroleum gas. petrochemi
cals and motor gasoline.

(1.7S4.f4ul* laat waa an a I.4M aera laaaa 
•MPl four PilM aarthwau •( Catorada
our.

DAILY DRILLING
Police, Firemen 
Get False Calls

A Real Pig
Kenny Peadletee, 1, didn't expect hla playmate, 
Perky, te make a hog of himself wbea be shared 
his birthday cake. Porky, a wild boar, became a 
neighborhood pet when Kenney’s parents brought

hfan from the Everglades at the age of two weeks 
becanse be waa too yoaag to sarvive tbe wild Itfet 
Tbe birthday party was being held la Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.

With Government 
Leads To Odd Position

Gets More New Oil

DAWSON
Atkman Brnthara No 1 Rlddlt. C NX 

NX aactlon 1-S4 .̂ TAP lurycT. baa bora 
plaaod on pump. It It bouomod at T.47T 
fool Ob tho flnt 17 heura It pumpod 1S4 
barrola of fluid and tho noat 9  houra

Pan American No. 1-F F. D. 
Breedlove ia atill recovering new 
oil from the Devonian on pump 
tests of perforations between 12,- 
116-123 feet. LatMt rotums were 
60 berrols of new oil and 345 bar
rels of water in 24 hours.

This venture spots 660 feet 
from tbe weet and 990 feet from 
the south lines of tract 16, league 
256, Briscoe CSL survey, in Martin 
County.

It maato SM harrtla af fluid. Caalni la an
kroakdown waa tiraa on tho

AUumai and RItllard Ra 1 McBroyor. 
C an NX. oocllan 4-lS-4n. TUP aurroy. U
moohit afl rotary. Oparator aol Z'vinch 
cailat at 14.144 faot with 444 aackt 

Brown Drllllnc No 1 Roai. 447 foot 
fton Um narth nod out Itoao a( aoetton 
W-iMB. TUP auryar. U at a total dapth 
•( I.W  faal and tha aparnlor U pro-
partna to run caalna ancr runalna Idea. 

BTA Otl No. 1 MIddlolon U botlotnod
iTTI Mat and Mmi in waltlaa on Uat 
nnanl L n e ^  u i »  ftoTVai ttM 

•■4 1.441 toat from Ite aaat llnaa

Rtturns Lood Oil
flUndard of Texas No. 1 E. S. 

Whatley et nl, onc-hnlf-mile south
east offset to the opener of the Jo- 
Mill (Fueeelman) pool In Dnw- 
eon County, is flowing back load 
oil from perfbrntions betwoen 16,- 
118-182 feet. In 12 hours the re- 
I v n  was SI barrels of oil. with 
SO barrels of load oil remaining.

Tho projoet in en IM i-iach

at aactlon D. L. Conninthtin anryty. 
OtoiaiaJ Cnida OU Ro. 1 Oraana U nl a

•oul dapUi •( 7,----
4nd tha opi
itoot laata 
faal. tha 
waa tanq
faal tnm __ _
tho narth Itna af lawraa 1. Taytor CSL

nj urtma uu lao. 1 oraana la nl a 
<4% •f,14SS faat In lluw mt citato 
opsrnlar b praeanna to Mka d ^  

tola 4n 4 a4«UaB fram llA44dn 
Tha kp at tha MUataatouton Uma 

at nan  faal T iU  l.W  
fr«n UM waat and t.444 toat fNan

Two false alarms, within two 
minutes of each other, led Big 
Spring firemen and police on wild 
goose cha.ses about 11:15 a m to
day

Firemen were told there was a 
Are in the.Settles Hotel. There 
wasn't.

Police were called to a grocery 
store on the North Side where a 
hold-up was reported. There 
wasn't.

The police dispatcher said an
other call to n North Side address 
was false, and that the calling 
voice sounded like a Latin-Ameri- 
can boy. Firemen believed the 
same boy called them.

Tataca, IM Ma. I XaaUlAr. apa4ttoa 
SIS lato from tha north nad Mat Unaa d

Now A  Regular
4*«ltan r-lS-4n, TUP 
jh^'JiMJtl lune Rto

monblr on No 11<I 
halow l .a e  tato Laei 
from m» narth pd 
•nto ItoN • ( aaattoB
Tcy
MARTIN

I patontt la emnnd 
caiaa la Ml faal 
44f Jato friM ew 
144-11. WMTW Mr-

RayatoM Ma. 1 DnlraraMy. C RW MS.- -  DhiT ■■ - -•rathto O*. Land awryty, lar

Capt. Joel K. Cwtar Jr., Webb 
AFB legal officer was sworn Into 
tha regidar Air Force by Col. Rex 
D. F r ^ ,  wing executive officer, 
during ceremonies last week in the 
wing conforence room. Capt Car
ter has been assigned to Webb 
since January, 196L

DENISON fA P l—Voit Langford 
is in the peculiar position of being 
dunned for rent on his own build
ing, tbe way he sees it.

Langford's troubles began when 
the government w a n t e d  Lang
ford's building where he operates 
a print shop directly east of the 
postoffice. It is one of four pieces 
of land the government wanted 
for major expansion.

Langford said a government 
man offered him $16,.500 for his 
building and property, less than 
he paid for it.

“ I told him I'd be happy to 
have the government find me a 
new building and pay for the 
move and they could have my 
property,”  said Langford. He said 
he was told the government didn't 
operate that way.

He said he followed instructions 
and submitted what he considered 
a fair price for the building and 
property "and I didn't bear an
other thing until a U.S. marshal 
served me with condemnation pa
pers last Monday.”

He said that when he refused 
to sign a lease offered by two 
men from the General Services 
Administration, he was told, he 
said, "a  U.S. marshal will be next 
and if you toss him out the Army 
will follow.”

Langford said the government 
wanted him to sign a two-year 
lease and called for more insur
ance than he wanted to pay. The 
government claims it owns the 
property from the date condemna
tion papers were filed in Sherman 
July 23.

"This is America and I'm  deal

ing with the American govern
ment, but somehow Fm finding It 
hard to believe,”  said Langford 
in an interview this weekend.

Langford said it will cost him 
$35,000 to Tiiove into a new loca
tion. not counting the purchaaa of 
a building which he said would 
be prohibitive.

Youth Released 
From Hospital
Robert Sherman, 18, who was 

saved from drowning lata Satur
day by a 16-year-old lifeguard. 
Hey Navarete, 506 NW 4th, was 
released from Howard County 
Hospital Foundation in good con
dition Monday morning. He lives 
at 512 N. Clifford, Odessa.

Young Sherman, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Sherman, Odessa, was 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Basilia Martines, 496 NW 3rd, 
when he decided to go to the 
North Side swimming pool. A cou
sin, David Gomez Jr., 15, said 
Robert could not swim, and that 
he accidentally stepped off into 
deep water. No one saw him go in 
the water.

Navarete found the boy at the 
foot of the pool ladder, brought 
him to the surface and began 
applying mouth-to-mouth artificial 
respiration. This quick action was 
credited with saving young Sher
man's life.

HAVE NEW ASSIGNMENT 
Major ond Mrs. Robert L. Short lo o vo  soon

Maj., Mrs. Short 
To Be Transferred
Maj. and Mrs. Robert L. Short, 

who for almost two years have 
headed activities at the Big Spring 
Salvation Army Pott, will be 
leaving for a new assignment be
fore the end of this month.

“ W# have not yet received our 
orders so we do not know where 
we will be ^ in g , only when,”  
Maj. Short said

We will conducj the farewell 
service here Aug. 25 and they 
should be on the way to their new 
post before the middle of that
week. Tbe new commander will 
be Capt. William Thomas, now at 
Longview.

“ The people of Big Spring have 
been * o m  to us. We have not ac
complished as much as we had 
hoped to and I wish we could re
main here at least another
year,”  Maj. Short said, t

Mrs. Short echoed the same 
sentimenta. "The nearer the de
parture date gets, the harder it 
becomes to leave.”

During their stay here, the 
Shorts have made many ac
quaintances and worked closely 
with civic leaders. In his work
with the Evening Uona Club. MgJ.

Short served as district chaplain. 
Mrs. Short has been active in vol
unteer work with the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 
Both Maj. and Mrs. Short have 
served on the VA Voluntary Serv
ice Advisory Board.

The Shorts came here in August, 
1961 from Dallas, where they had 
worked with the downtown corps 
for about a year. They now have
com plete more than 21 years of

VKs m ic e  with the corps. Other 
signments include tome 10 years 
of service in Alabama and Geor
gia before coming to Texas in
iasi. In Texas they have served 

. Plaalso In Houston, PWnvlew, Pass 
dena and Dallas.

The Major waa bom Feb. 9, 1990 
in TuUa, Okla., and attended 
school at Sand Springs, Okla. Mrs. 
Short waa bom Dec. 4, 1921 in 
Greenville, N.C.

They were commissioned April 
34, IMS. and were married Dirw 
years later on that date.

Maj. Short has been active 
with many civic organisations ip 
connection with his job as leader 
of Salvation Army work in Big 
Springy

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P )^ o -  
lice held two young Negroes today 
for repeatedly raping a white 
Clevelaiid, Ohio, woman they 
found napping in a car parked 
along a highway.

Another Negro drowned trying 
to elude police. Two more Ne
groes, arrested with the accused, 
were cleared by officers who said 
they had nothing to do with the 
attack on. the woman.

Prosecutor T h o m a s  Roemer 
said rape charges would be filed 
against David Flournoy, 21, and 
Myron Tabom, 18.

Officers said Flournoy, Tabom. 
James W i l l i a m s ,  S3, who 
drowned; James Trawick, 19, and 
Charles McCall, 17, were hitch
hiking Sunday along U.S. 20 three 
miles west it new Carlisle, Ind. 
They spotted Mary Helen Taylor, 
22, and a companion, Donald In
gram, 30. of Cleveland, sleeping 
in Ingram's car. Police said Tra
wick and McCall went ahead and 
weren't implicated.

The three Negroes bound and 
gagged Ingram, leaving him in 
a cornfield ndiile they fled in his 
car with Miss Taylor.

Ingram stagger^ to a farm- 
houae and notified police.

Trooper Michael Rasheta Jr., 
sighted Ingram's car in Gary, 40 
miles from the attack scene. He 
halted it and ordered five youths 
out at gunpoint, telling Diem to 
release Mias Taylor.

Rasheta le a rn t  later the three 
aUackers had picked up Trawick 
and McCall en route to Gary. Ap- 
parenUy the two got intoithe car 
unaware tbe woman had been 
abducted.

H ie trooper said the hysterical 
Miss Taylor leaped from tbe car.

"She ran behiixl me and started 
shaking,”  he said. "She screamed, 
‘I 'v e  beini raped. They threatened 
to kill me; They've had razors 
at my throat.’ ”

Estes' Name 
Up In Lights
PECOS fA P )—Billie Sol Estes’ 

name is in lights.
The bankngA promoter did it 

himself. D r i v i n g  donm Eddy 
Street in this West Texas town, 
motorists read this sign:

’ "Ihe Home of Billie Sol Estes.”  
Estes put the sign in his front 

yard and turned it on for the 
first time Saturday night. It 
stands about 13 feet high and 
when lighted. Die “ Billie Sol 
Estes”  glows in bright red. 10- 
inch letters against a yellow 
ba4Higround.

Estes is free under bond nrhile 
appealing convictions under fed
eral and state charges of fraud 
and swindling in farm finance 
deala which carry prison sen
tences totaling 23 y e in .

Aaked whether he bad any 
special reaaon for erecting the 
t i ^ .  Estes had hia customary 
r e ^  to newsmen’s qussDons: 
“ No comnsnt.”

Medley Attends 
Language School

Band Practice

NEWS
BRIEFS

W ASHINGTW ^ (A P ) — Ths 
Soviet Union has stepped out of 
tbe ra<9 to land a man on tbe 
inooa bKause k ’a too costly. Sir 
Bernard Lovell, noted British 
astronomer, said today.

In a copyrighted interview wlDi 
the news magazine. U.S. News h 
World Report, the director of 
Britain’s Jodrell Bank observa
tory also said tbe Russians are 
niaking aincere overtures toward 
cooperaDon in space.

• 4 4
HIROSHIMA. Japaa (A P )—The

Soviet iMegation led a mast pub
lic snub of Dm  Red ( ^ e s e  to
night.

Ihey marched from Die sudi- 
ence in Hiroshima Peace Park as 
the head of the Chinese delsgs- 
Uon began to speak at the ninth 
world conference against nuclear 
bombs.

’Hiey were Joined by the Indi
ans and by delegates, from East 
European Communist countries, 
in c itin g  Yugoslavia.

The group paraded to the front 
of the arched war memorial to 
Hiroshima’s 240,000 atom bomb 
dead and stood with heads bowed 
and their backs to the speaker. 
Chao Pu-chu, as be denounced Dm  
triparDte test ban treaty .s ign ^  
in Moscow today.

a 4 4
GLA8SPORT, Pa. (A P ) — Hno- 

dreds of workers today dug into 
piles of debris left by a Storm 
that ripped a path of death and 
destruction through Glassport and 
nearby western Pennsylviuiia 
comiminiDes.

Two were killed and some 70 
others were injioed by the furious 
assault of rain and wind Satur
day night. Damage ran into mil
lions of dollars.

BUFFALO. N.Y. (A P )-A saod - 
ate Justice William 0. Douglas, 
twice-divorced, was married to
day to a recent college graduate, 
the Buffalo Evening News report
ed.

The newspaper said Douglas, 64. 
and Joan MarUn of su b u rb  Am
herst, were wed in Buffalo's Unit
arian Universalist (%urch in a
noon ceremony.

Miss MarDn is a 1962 graduate 
of Allegheny OiUege, MeadviOe, 
Pa., the newspaper said.

Sergeant Leaves 
For University
S. Sgt. George L. Edwards, 

3S6hth Pilot Training Wing at Webb 
AFB, will leave in early August 
for Ohio State University where 
he will conUnue his work tow4U-d 
an AB degree.

Sgt Edwards has completed one 
and one-half years at Howard 
County Junior College, and he 
has over eight years of service and 
recently re-enlisted. He vrai ac
cepted as one of the airmen chosen 
eadi year to pursue studies to
ward a degree under the Airman’s 
Education and Commissioning Pro
gram.

MARKETS
LtVESTOrX

PORT WORTH fSP) — Cattl4 1.444|
ealan 90S. rood and clitoea atran 49 40i 

19 94:eowi 1194-19 94: aood C4l*aa 9.4444.94:
food and ehotra faadar ataar. 9  44, ta«d 
9.44-94.44: teed aad clitoca faadar atoar 
talaaa U 94-9 M, halfar malaa 99.44
94 94: geoa alack cewa 14.94-14 44.

Rota 744: top IS44-IIJI.
Sheep l.TM. choice aeeled apHna 

lamba 11.94; teed and choice 17.I4-14 44. 
toed and choiea abora 17 44-17.94. chotca
ahem jraarltnta 14 44; teed aad choIca 
vooled aprtat feadaa lamba U 44-14 44.
COTTON

NXW TORX 4AP>-Co4toD vaa II canta 
a bait lowar to M bttber at noea lodae. 
October 914. December 944. March 
9  99

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONX8 ATXRAOES

9  iBduatrtaU 741 91 op 4OS
»  RaUt IN 41 up 44
U VtUlllaa 144.41 up 9
Amerada ............................... TIH
American Alrllnea ....
Amartcaa Matori .....
Amartcan Tal. a Tel.
Anaaonda
Atlantic Reflnint .....
Raaualt MUla ........
Rethleham Steel
Botanr Induatrlea 
Branl/r Alrllnea
Burroufba
Chiraler .........
CIttea Service 
Conttnental Metort 
Cantbiental Oil ... 
CurUa Wrltht ... 
Deere
Doualaa Alrerah ' ' .I! 
XI Paao Natural Oaa
Pirih Sterlint
Poola Ulaaral ............
Part ........................
Perrmeat Dalriaa .......
Prtio Companr ..
Oraeral Amartcaa OU ..
oaoeral Hlactrle .........
W R. Oraea .............
OuK oa ....................
Ralllburtoa Ofl ...........
IBM ...........................
Jonaa a Lbotblta ......Keonaeeto ..v..............
Xoppm .....................
Lint-Tamco .................
Manttomarr Ward .......
Raw Tark Canlra]
North Amorleoa AeloUan 

-Davla

Frank W. Medley was among 
high school teachers from 17 states 
studying cither Frendi or Span
ish at the Summer Language In
stitute at The Woman's College of 
Georgia this summer. The pro
gram was under the sponsor
ship of Dm  National Defense Edu
cation Act of 1958, and 60 candi
dates attaoded. The summer study 
was directed by Prof. S. C. Man- 
giofico. head of the modem for
eign languagea department at WC. 
Metfley teadMS at Runnels JunkH 
High School, Big Spring.

-  ̂_ lawn __ .'.
P»f4 Oil- ....................
Radio Corn, of AmcrICA
Rapublle Siral ......
Rcimoldi MtobU .........
Royal Dutch ..............
O. D. Saarlo .............
Saora Roabuak ............
■tan OU .................
Sinclair OO ...............
SheUy Oil ..................
Socony MobO ,. ....
Standard OU of Calif .
Standard Oil ^  ^ tu a
SUndard Oil 
Studcbakrr-Packart 
Sun OU Company . ... 
■unriy MM-Contlnrat .
Swm a Company .....
Traaa Company 
Tcaaa OuU Prodnehur 
Texaa Oulf Sulphur ..
n. s Rubber
U. 8 Start
Wcftlnthouae AIrbraka
Ouolatlona raurtair H. Hania h OonmayMkDiindr TwaaAM ] 94H. 19 W. Wall.

COAHOMA (SC) — Coahoma 
High School band summer prae- 
Dee begins next Monday at $ 
a.m. All band members from sev
enth grade through high school 

H m  bandare urged to attend, 
win practice six hours each day 
uatil achool atarts.

N A L L E Y
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DEAR ABBY

Double
Corsoges

DEAR ABBY: All right, let’s 
see if YOU think I am “skk” 
and should see a psychiatrist. 
My husband gave me a surprise

party for my birthday last month. 
He planned it all on the teiephooe 
with a good friend of mine. I real
ly was thrilled for it was a grand

party. But when be gave HER 
corsage exactly like 
gave me. it spoiled 
This wiM the f M  ooraage 
bend bad bought me 
of m arri^ , and I had to share 
the honor with another woican. I 
would like your opinion on this. A 
person doesn't enjoy being .told 
abe is "nuts."

LUMP IN MY THROAT
DEAR LUMP: I don’t think yen 

are "Mte." bnt 1 do think yen are 
Of St' reeettog. Tiwe, yov hnsbend 
acted theeghtlseely, bat he was 
only repaying a Mead for help
ing le p ta  year party. Aed It’s

the p«ty that Don’t

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My buaband could 

be the ''well-dreased, succesiful 
bustneu man,” about whom you 
wrote rocantly, who walks around 
with hdoa in hit aocka.* And It 
im’t because hie wife doeon't give 
a dam. I have domed hie aocka 
until I am weary, but ba can 
put bin thBimb through •  sock by 
just pulling it on for the first 
time. I've bought ribbed aocka, 
■tretch socks, nylon socks end 
woolen aodu, biit nothing lasts. 
I’ve seen my husband put on a

brand aaw pair of bote-proof aocka, 
and one bow later I look down and 
bo has a bole In both hoois the 
slM of hnIf-doUere. Mhat can I 
do? If anyone teUa mo that my 
man looks shabby hecauaa his wife 
doen't give a dam. they're apt 
to get a sock in the eye.
' „  GIVES A DARN

• # •
DEAR ABBY: Ow son became 

officially engaged last June, with 
plane to nuury this June, but it 
never came off. He Is SO and the 
girl la SS. He gave bar a very 
costly diamond, which waa <|uite a

rock by anybody’s stendarda. lU a  
girl baa boon seen out wHh other 
men, but abe denied It when my 
son asked her, (I sew hw and so 
did my husband.) Our son refuacs 
to belteve Mm  la pteying him for a 
fool, but It la ao obvkna it le p»> 
tbatk. Now she says aha wanta to 
"May aogaged and knep tba ring," 
but she needs to date other men to 
"teat their love.” Wbat do you 
thiiyi of thia? THE (HJ9 FOLKS

DEAR POLKS: Any asae whs 
gtves a girl a "reek" and aBews 
her to date athm to "teat their 
lave" has several asncii larger 
recks in bla bead. Bnt he’s 10,
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to de.
yeneaa’ttsE I what

CONPIDENTUL TO "H P  
CODE 000 or*: Oaa’I be elly. 
grab hlaai Daa’t yea knew n bap* 
py banbaad Is atee feet taEr 

• • •
Tell yow troubles to Abby. For 

e personal, unpiibiisiied reply, 
pleeee tend a atemped, aMf-ad- 
dresaed envelope.

*  *  *  .
Geltii« married? For Abby'a 

booklet, "How to Have a Lovely 
W eddle" aend SO canto to Afahy.

U.S. WeaHier 
Pattern Mild

Or f lB  jBRBRBilli rBBBB

Mild weather prevailed over 
most of the nation early Monday.

Scattered showers and thunder* 
showers ftU along a broad front 
from Arixona across the southern 
Roekiee and faito the Central a ^  
Northern Plains and the Ifiaeia* 
sippi Valley. Rain fell la parte o< 
lows, Nebraaka end Cotamdix

Cocktail fc 5 ' 1“
DnI
Monfn
303
Con

Our
Darling
303
Can
Cranm
S fy in ...

Peas
Corn
Veaches ........4 i /'
Salmon
•T\ Boma 18 0*. ^   ̂ 7Preserves ......js/
Drinks

F

F

Honey
Bey
Toll Con.

Selected Produce

Avocados - 10 
Grapes
7 ^  /  SantaP lu m s........ ....

Shosto 
12-Ox. 
Con.

Cake Mix §'£?■■.....4'if

Tomato Juice 4
Fryers

F

Selected Meats

Freeh 
Tender 
Lb.

SAVE
scorn E
STAMPS

KraftB 
2 Lb. 
Bex.Velveeta

Ground ̂ Beef S“.  ......3'd
Bqlog Fresh

n a

Potted
Barbecue Sauce

1 ^  Ubbyt 
j E  Vtonne

4Vk-Oi. C e e ............................ 5 • r
KimbellB 14 • r
Milk s“ 8 \r
~ T ~  Del/ una . ...4 i f

\Aeatr 10 • r
00

BetHe.

Keiths'' Frozen Vegetables
k  Green Peas k  Cut Okro k  Cut Corn 
k  Chopped Broccoli k  Cut Green Beans 
k  Leaf Spinach

6  Pkgs. ^1.00
Hull & Phillips Meats And Produce 

Are Alwoys Guoranteed Fresh
f ■ .  ■ • ■ ■ L •'

W« R«B«rv« Th«' Riekt to Limit Quontitiof-No Solot to Dtolort 

Your Homo Town Boyi Offor You Two-Woy SoTings • • b Ertry Doy

Low .Pricff Plus Scoftio Soringt StompsI

SiiiiaiiiKs
F m i T STORES

9th & Scurry 611 Lomoia Hiwoy

I '
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M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVEKYWHERB — CLEAN. tANITIZED VAN!

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Areo Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IN  East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4M1

StMCA•  DODGI •  DODGE DART i  
•  DODGI JOR-RATED TRUCKS 

Psrts Aad AecMtariM —  Compl«I*
S«rvic« Haadqiraitm. P«y Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gr*tg AM 4-6351

Big Sprii

CLUN IN G

Dry
CUsnars

MSI
Wassoa R4.

AM 3-4492

ONE WAV
AU . THR

Phona  A M  4-6832

Yaa’n Eajoy
Good Foaatala Setrlco At

•  Max Factor Cosmetics
•  Amerlcaa Greetfas Cards

1714 Gregg

KILL ROACHES
J l  a n t s

• A
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BRUSH  ON
NO-ROACH
SAFE TO USE

EFFECTIVE FOR MONTHS

New Home Economist At Texas Electric
Csrel PstUs Is available fer beme aad scheel calls aa asa af elec
trical eqalpmeat aad awUaaces. Sbe la a gradaale of Texas Cbrlst- 
laa Uahrersitjr wltb a major is borne ecoaomics. Home plaaalag, 
wHb tbe ase ef electrical appUaaces. lacladiag Ugbtlag, aad demoa-

ttralieas la tbeir ase for home eeeaamict dcpartmeaU ef scbools, 
will be ber major job. Hensewlves are lavtted to call ar sec MIm 
Pavlia at tbf Texaa Electric Service Ce. efflce fer aaswers to 
questieas abeat home use ef appUaaces sad eqnlpmeat.

Home Economist On Hand
To Help Local Housewives
Housewives who may have 

problems with clectrk appliances 
and equipment, aapecially where

Thomas Offers 
School Supplies
School starts in less than a 

month, and thoughts of high 
school students are turning to 
some of the things they may need 
at home for school use this faU.

Thomas Office Supply, 101 
Main, can make it easy to get 
some of the supplies and equip
ment needed.

Maybe the student would like a 
good standard or portable type
writer for turning in better look
ing and more legible reports and 
themes.

Then he or she may need a 
smaU desk and chair for a per
manent study comer, including 
desk lights, trays, and other 
items All these, including type
writer paper, carbons, forms, 
drawing sets, inks and pens and 
pencils are avaUable.

they may not be getting t h e  
most efficient use from them be
cause of lack of experience, may 
get qualified aid from the home 
economist at Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.

Carol Pavlis, a graduate of Tex
as Christian University, and who 
holds a major in Home Econom
ics, has assumed her duties at 
TESCO.

Miss Pavlis said she was avail-

Wards Featuring 
Color Television
Are you Interested in color TV? 

Montgomery Ward is featuring 
the latest in color sets, and at 
prices considered reasonable.

The world seriee is coming up 
before too long and will be fol
lowed by the major football 
games.

Not everyone interested in base
ball and football can find the 
time to attend the games, but 
they enjoy them over televisioii

Montgomery Ward invites you 
to go by the appliance depart 
ment at Hiird and Gregg and look 
over the large stock of latest nwd

A Warm Welcome

els. I f  you have an account with 
them, or are eligible for one, the 
time payments are practical.

There are also all sizes of reg
ular television sets in table mod
els, consoles, combinations includ
ing AM-FM radio and stereo rec
ord players. They also come in 
finishes to go with the furniture 
you already have.

But, if you already have a tele
vision set and want to make the 
rest of your furniture match it. 
Wards has a big selection of out
standing values and quality fur
niture for any home. If it is not 
in stock at present it may be or- 
dwed through the catalog depart
ment and be at your home in less 
than a week.

Montgomery Ward, with the 
catalog d e p a r t m e n t ,  is Big 
Spring's largest department store, 
with thousands of items available 
on the counters and through the 
order department.

You can outfit your city resi
dence, or your farm, from fence 
posts to farm equipment, and 
from shingles to floor covering.

Roaches Multiply 
In A Few Days
The plague of housewives, the 

cockroach, often has over 100 off
spring, and they multiply again 
in a matter of days. No wonder 
so many smart housekrives are 
getting Johnston's No-Roach, the 
brush-on liquid roach control 
that givea safe, round-the-clock 
protection.

able for home calls on all electri
cal appliances and equipment. She 
will discuss problems and help 
to work out solutions on all 
makes.

“ We are not partial to a n y  
brand name of appliances,”  she 
said. “ We work primarily w i t h  
kitchen planning where all makes 
are involved. Most of our work 
is done with ranges, washers, dry
ers, freezers, and refrigerators. 
Cooking is secondary with us. If 
a person is having trouble with 
results in cooking we may ad
vise with her on temperatures and 
check to see if the thermostat is 
off, or elements are uneven.

“ We get all information from 
dealers to use with their brands 
and have this information avail
able for housewives. We work 
closely with the dealers and are 
informed when new equipment 
is sold," Miss Pavlis said.

She said most problems come, 
especially with ranges and heavy 
appliances, where the person has 
never used electrical equipment 
before. Time is taken to explain 
its use and demonstrate its effi
ciency.

“ We are also available for 
school demonstrations in home 
economics departments. T h e s e  
will cover the use of appliances 
and equipment, and lighting prob
lems,”  she continued. “ We dem
onstrate the cooking on surface 
burners, broilers, and in ovens for 
schools only.”

“ We invite housewives to come 
by our office, where we have a 
very complete kitchen equipped 
with electric appliances We can 
show how these are used, how 
they may be installed, and give 
the specifications of differ
ent makes where plans are being 
made for inatallation,”  Misa Pav
lis said.

EvBrything 
for tho 

Sportsmon 
1608 O rn g  AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

v S m r grtaiitg Kim aM  gark

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pattongor Car

Tirat Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Puctare Proof) Tires aad 
Tebee—They Stay Balaaced. 
"Tow  Tire Headqaartere"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7021

Chuck's ' 
Automotive Repoir

Spaciallxing In 
Automatic Trantmistiont 
 ̂ Brakat ■ Tuna Upa 

Ganaral Auto Rapair 
900 W. 5th AM 4-8957

P R f i S r o
•irs NO TRICK AT ALL!

our electric 
in the cord

Just flip  yt 
switch or pfuein tne cora 
and I ’m REE)DY to do all
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Beat la 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Prevea Paiats 
Thra 10 Exactiag QaalUy 

Caatrel Tests.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRY** 

East Highway M Dial AM 4-M2t

For Horloy-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Plonning A Forty?
Raotenobla Rotas For

•  Doncas
•  Dinnars #  Sraokfosts

•  Raceptiont
•  Brunchas

' SETTLES 
HOTEL

Acma, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop S

j  b o o t s  rj"uir f
k WARD'S ^

tu  Raaaels

NOW  OPEN . . .
SUB-STATION FOR
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KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

10 0 3  Stoto

COLOR
T V

A t

WARDS
535®2

m nooum w ARD
Srd Aad Gregg AM t-SMl

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of uae has proved tbe 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly dean, bright 
and new looking, is soapless 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre Can>d Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives ‘swear by’ . A half gal
lon (rf Bluo Lustre cleans three 
S X 12 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or sny make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, US Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Groasos

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
Th« Boat Lubrication 
Fer Ail LF .G . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phon«
AM 4-5981

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

b *  BMweB
N ok 2

ISll Gregg
No. 3
W. Ivy . M

AM 4-Sagl

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H, M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Service BaUt UpM Years 

Of Service
A Frieadly CMasel la Hoars Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
SM Gregg Dial AM t-SSSl

*

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office EqaipaieBt A SappUes 
ISl Mala Dial AM 4-SStI

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womack
P IP E L IN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM t-24St AM 4-7SSS

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M P L E T E
PRESCRIPTION

k  S E  R V I C E

Drive-la 
Prescriptloa 

Wimfowe
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Phormacy
SIS B. Stb AM 4-H17

Residentiol -  Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-B Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owaer

\ '

Wido Soloctien 
Of Fine Furniture
„ PLUS

Trode-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Faraisb

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOUDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrefe Jobs
Cat the Ome-takiag task of 
Biixiag ceaCrete eat of year 
ceaetractiaB acbedale. Let ae 
lalx fo year order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Bee4y H Ib  

Ceaerete, WeeheG 
• m G AdG O revel 

m  n, » e a l« i

mm
Mrs Performance tire with 
Xtrawide4rack tread

e  Law Fraflle e  Safety-Baad- 
ed WMh CVe

e  Sapor Streagth Nylea 

e  No Ttme Limit Gaaraatee

Phillips Tire Co.
tth Aad Jebaeea Dial AM t-1271
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60REN ON BRIDGE
B Y CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  m il a. Tt. cmmw TrttaMi 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—A » South you hold:

<7A10S 0 1 2  4 1 4 3 2  
The bidding h u  proceeded; 

Nerth Eett Seeth West
1 4  2 9  Pass Pass
DoeUe Pais ?

What do you bid now?
A.—ThrM  i p *4m . Y m  Iw 4 liaM it 

a ralM  In tb* first pUcs but propar
ly aloetsO to pass. Now tlut your 
M rtB .r hM shown a vary stronf 
hang. It Is your duty to stata that 
you had almost a ralaa by bidding 
oaa mora spada thoa la neeoaaary. 
A  mors raturm to two spadas might 
doaoto nothing at all.

Q. 2—As third hand, after two 
paaaes, you hold:'
4 A K  9 K Q J 3 3  6 J t 4 I S 2  

What is your opening Ud?
A.—Ona hoart, Whlla normally a 

afai eard suit should bo bid bofatw 
o nva eard salt, wo would mako an 
McdpUon la  this easo bocauso of 
tha wsaknoas of tha diamonds. W s  
consldor a bad six card suit as tha 
aoulvalont of a fivo eard suit and 
would', thorsforo opoa with tha 
■u jo r. — .

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
4 A Q J 2  9 K J S 0 A K Q 4 3 4 T  

The bidding has procMded: 
Seetli West Nerth East
1 0  Pass 1 9  Pass
?

What do you bid now?
• A.—Two spadss, forctag to gams, 
la  support of hearts your hand Is 
worth 13 points, and with a fit al* 
ready Indicated you should tndat 
upon a game eoatraet. A  bid of 
only one spado could bo pssaad by 
rsspendar.

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4 K 3 3  9 7 2  O Q m 4 A 1 0 3 5  

The bidding h u  proceeded; 
North East ^ t h  West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pau
3 9  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thrso no trump. You have 

maximum valuoa for your rslso and 
should thersfora accept partner's 
same Invitation. With your bal- 
ancsd hand containing strength in 
the mlaars It might bo osstsr to 
reach for nine tricks Instead of 10. 
If partner’s holding li vary unbal

anced bo may stlU return to spades.

Q. S—As South you hold: 
4 A i e i l 4 3  9 K S 3 7 4  4 A 2  

The bidding has proceeded:

North East 
2 4  P a u  
4 4  '  P a u

1 4  P «
2 9  Pai

-What do you bid now?
A.—Wo raeommead a strands bid 

i bars, naasely, ftvo diamonds, and 
I wo are aeraro that the more ortho 
dan eaU would bo five eloha. It 

! seems to ua that showing tha chab 
' aeo would not nsessi srlly solve 
paitaor’s problem, whereas the five 
diamond bid srouM pul him at oaao 
as to hla leslag dlamends.

I Q. 4>Partaer opma with two 
i no trump and you hold:
' 4 A J 3  9 A T S  O K l « t 3 4 Q 3 7

What ia your reaponse?
A.—A  diraet ralso to aU  no trump 

would net do Juatleo to your bold
ing. If  partnar has a maximum two 
no trump Md. a grand slam contrast 
would bo a sound Invostmsnt. The 
aeeopted mannar to uaeovor such a 
stata of facta Is to auks a tempo- 
rtstng bid of throa dtansonds, to bo 
followed by a bid of six no trump. 
Partner should Md seven If ho has 
a maximum.

9 •
Q. T—As South you hold: 

4 J » « 4  9 K J *  0 K J t S 7 4 T
The bidding has proceeded; 

East Seeth West North
I Pass Pass 1 4  Deeblo
|Pass 2 0  Phss 3 4
! Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Partner has shown a v a r y  

Mrong band by dauhllng and then 
bidding at tha laeal of three. At 
your hand, contslnlng nine points, la 
just a lack short of an avarago 
hand, you should tharefore faal 
optimistic about. a game and tha 
raeommendad caU It three no trump. 
Partner should reslisa your spado 
stopper Is doubtful, since you did 
not try no trump on tlm first 
round.

Q. 8—As South you hold:
4 A  1 4 > 3 S 9 A  14SS4 0 2 4 4 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SoeA West
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass
S 4  Pass 3 9  Past
4 4  P au  r

What do you bid now?
A.—PIvo clubs. Inasmuch sa you 

are forced to proceed to game, this 
Is the logical step. A  rebId of four 
hearts would bo dangerous In that 
It might rjggest to partner that you 
have a better suit. Prom partnor'a 
failure to bid three no trump over 
three hearts, you may deduce that 
ha has a long and powerful two 
suiter.

U.S. Confident 
Crime Talker 
Will Tell Story
WASHINGTON (AP>-Tho gov- 

arnment is confident that an un
derworld figure it aays haa givea 
federal agents a detailed deacriiv 
tioo of the dominant crime organi
sation in the United States will 
live to tell his story to Senate in> 
veaitgators.

In a aecret hideout FBI agents 
Are guarding Joseph Valachi, a 
60-year-okl New Yorker once fair
ly high in the mob hierarchy, 
who baa outlined the structure of 
the terror-ridden "Coea Nostra" 
and put the finger on some top 
rsdieteers s lrea ^  under investi- 
gatien.

Valadii has a date with Sen. 
John L. McClellan's Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee when H 
resumes its inquiry into illegal 
narcotics trafTic.

The McGellan panel began its 
probe of narcotics three years 
ago. then turned to the Billie Sol 
Estes investigation and the TFX 
warplane contract award. No date 
bas been set for the resumption 
of its hearinp, but McClellan, an 
Arkansas Democrat, said Sunday 
be expects Valachi to be a wit
ness.

BREAKTHROUGH
The government considers Vala- 

chi’s account of crime in America 
—including an inside view of the 
celrtrated November 1957 mob
sters eeovention at Apalachin. 
N.Y. — an Important intelligence 
breakthrough.

Hia story has been corroborated 
by oAer sources and investiga
tions. and information he gave 
federal agenU has been passed oh 
to local authorities. Edwin 0. 
Gulhtnah, Justcie Department 
pubUc information director said.*

The theory of a secret society 
at the hub of organised U.S. crime 
h u  been supported for many 
yeu s  by the Federal Bureau of 
Narcotics. Valachi (xovided a 
blueprint of the "Coaa Nostra” — 
literally imaning "Our Thing”  but 
sometiines called the syndicatA— 
and confirmation that such an or
ganisation of criminals exists.

The story of the Valachi break
through appeared Sunday in a 
copyrighted atory la the Washing
ton Star. The Justice Department 
cofinrmed the esaentiala.

At the head o f "Coaa Nostra" 
Valachi placed Vito Genoveu, 4«- 
year-old Italian-bom narcotics 
boas serving a 15-year sentence 
At Atlanta Penitentiary.

PLOTTED MEETING
Genoveu plotted the Apalachin

Bakers On Strike
TULSA (A P ) — Th ru  Tu lu  

bread companiu began today pro
ducing broed and deUvering it on 
A severely curtailed scale. Over 
100 bakers went on strike against 
Bend, Rainbo and Wonder Bread 
companies Saturday. Tha Team- 
stars Union, wbou members 
drive the delivery trucks, voted 
not to crou  the bakers’ , picket

meeting. While Valachi w u  not 
prominent enough to attend, he 
w u  high enough in the orgsniu- 
Uon to know what went on — and 
for a time later, he w u  Geno- 
veu 's  cellmate in Atlanta.

The Apalachin delegatu were 
the boeau of the individual 
branchu of Coaa Nutra and their 
bodyguards. According to the 
Star there w u e two main reasons 
for the meeting: Genoveu  wanted 
the organization's support for an 
attempt on the life of racketeer 
Frank Costello and the slaying of 
gangstM: Albert AnaaUsia; Geno
veu  wanted to strike from the 
organiution's rolls approximately 
200 "button men." or soldiera in 
toe society, u  no longer useful.

Valadii had a long record of 
arrests for robbery, extortkn, 
burglary, gambling and narcotics 
when he w u  arruted in Novem
ber 1959 u  a heroin supplier and 
untenced to 15 years.

While Valachi w u  urving 
time, federal agents broke an in
ternational dope ring. Valachi, 
one of 34 persons indicted, w u  
given a 20-year sentence, concur
rent with his earUer temv.

Available sources say Valachi 
heard he w u  tuspeded of having 
informed on the ring and was 
marked for death. When a pris
oner approached him on June 22. 
1962. he thought it w u  hia u u s -  
sin. Valachi struck the man with 
a piece of pipe, killing him.

Valachi sent for Federal Bu- 
ru u  of Narcotics agent and de
clared toe slaying w u  a cau  of 
mistaken identity. What developed 
was a first-hand deacrqitien of 
the rackets syndicate.

SPIRITED AWAT
Valachi, who had meanwhile 

pleaded guilty to the fd low  con
vict's murder and drawn a life 
sentence, w u  spirited from At
lanta to a secret hiding place. 
An FBI agent became his con
stant companion, drawing names, 
placu and dates of e v e ^  from 
toe American-bom ion of Italian 
immigrants.

The picture of C ou  Noatra’s or- 
ganizatym Valachi ia u k i to have 
supplied:

At toe top, a ruling council 
known u  toe ‘ 'commiuion," with 
Genoveu u  the chief and mem 
hers — knosrn as "b o u u "  — 
serving u  heads of crime "fatn- 
i l iu "  in cittes acrou the nation

The fam iliu  control organised 
crime in their areu. Individual 
mobs within the families pay part 
their profits from narcotics, 
gambling and vke to the familiu.

The councU determines which 
fam iliu  get which'crime conou- 
sions. It a lw  passu on disputes 
over spoils. *

Fam iliu  are said to be operat 
ing in New York, Detroit, Buffalo. 
Phila^lphia. Chicago. Miami 
Kansu City, New Oiieana, Pitte- 
burgh, St. Louis. Clevelmd. L u  
Angelu. San Francisco, Provi
dence. BoMon and varioua parts 
of New Jerugr.

6 '/ 2 -O z .

Cant

Plus DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS
(WBdn9$day With Purckosa of $2.50 or Moral

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Tradar. Chunk Light HMt Tima. Sarva a deRcioiM Tuna Salad.

dieen Beans
Gardantida Cut Graan Baans. Tatty, tandar-Tampting.

Kernel Com
Highway Brand. Whola Kamal Goldan Corn. Raal Roaitin'>aar geodnau.

Grape Jelly
Or Appla daily. Emprau. Mada from tha finait fruits.

12-Oz.
Cant

2 0 - O i .

Jars

Mrs. Wright's

Cake Mixes
i f  Spiea 
ir  Whita 
★  Yallow 
i f  Davit's Food

19-Ox.
Pkgs.

Btl-oir

Sbawbemes
Frozen Sliced 
Sfrawbarriet.
Serve with Lucerne 
Cream Topping.

lO-Oi.
Pkgs.

S a fe w a i^  ^ u a r a n t e e J  l ^ e a h !

D a i l f  W t a l  f o r  S a n J w l c L i !

Braunschweiger 0 0 ^
Safawiy Irsfid. Sm*i#d. , , ^ L ^ B
ly tti* cKxnk. P«r4«ct f«r qxtek Lb.

Jumbo Bologna 9 Q 4
ly  dw xliinik. „  ,
MaU« a dalialatH landwkk. Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Capitol Brand. Mild sugar cured. 1>Lb.
Good old fashioned flavor in every slice. Pkg.

-------- naturally Aged Heavy Beef for Your Freezer!-
Saf»woy will cut maot to your tpoclilcaflona and Fraasar Wrap FREE at CAorge.

275 fo 325-Lb. Avq. 
U. S. 0. A. aoiee 
Grad# Haavy Beef.Full Side of Beef

Hindquarter c Q c ! Beef Loin
ISO ta ItO-Lk. A<rarata- W-Lk. Airaraf#. Trimmad.
U. S. D. A. Ckaiae Orada Haavy Saaf. U . W F  W F  I. U. S. D. A. a a k a  Qrada Haavy ta

Lb.

S a f e w a y  ^ r e i l i  t r u l l s  a n d  *\JtyetaLie5 !

U.S. No. 1. Healthful and nutritious. Servo a crisp, tangy Cole Slaw. Lb.

Crisco
Per All Your 
Baking Naadt

•Lb. Can

Imparlal Or 
Demine

•Lb. Bag

Sunkist Lemons 
Avocados 
Cucumbers

CaMorala'i
floart.
UA. Ha. I.

CaRlanna'i Fiaatl.
THa arhfacrat af lalad Snit.

FraAU.t. Ha. I. 
Oardaii Sratk. 
Parlacf far Mladi.

4.19<
2..21H
2„25<

for fho hlghoif qualify In frtth  
Frulfi and Vagfobfat*

Shop Safoway.

P rleu  EfIaeUva Mob.. Tu u
tkau ti

^ r^ iw a y s  C r e d i t !

Lucerne Cole Slaw
Mada fra4 daSy lAOx '
la aar awn EHckan. Raady la larva. Cla.

Cbili Bean Dip
Laeama. S-Ot.
Dalialaai far qvldt Htacb. Cln.

id a h u ry  ^ u a lu r u s !

Brown A Serve Rolls
SkyWk. Twia ar Clavarlaaf IJ-0*
RaSa. 12-CavMl Packaea. (2| Off.) Rka

Skylark Rye Bread
Borwa ertth
ckaaaa aad aaid call. (2* Off.) Laaf
and Wed., Aug. B. S and 7, tn Big Sp^g. 

I ijfnH f^aniiiiaa Nn *•*■— to Dealers.

o  SAFEWAY

Cherry
Perch Fillets
French Fries i2 79^
Sdldd Oil belling and uladmaliieg.

m a  M Hauu. 4Tomato Sauce .
mn m m  m Kifelian C ra ftY e low  1Com Neal i

%
29^

Cleanser
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PODRES MASTERFUL

Dodger Hurler Twirls 
Near No-Hitter At Colts

HOUSTON (A P ) — ’ This wai 
the greatest game I ever 
pitched."

That was Johnny Podres' de
scription Sunday night after losing 
12 pounds while pitching no-hit 
ball into the ninth inning against 
the Houston Colts.

He came within three outs of a 
no-hitter,, then sat on the bench 
as the liodgers shut out the Colts 
4-0 on one hit.

That was by Johnny Temple on 
Podres’ second pitch in the ninth.

"M y first pitch." Podres said, 
"was my fast ball, the strike. He 
was crowding the plate so 1 came 
next with a curve inside.

" I  wanted him to pull it down to 
Maury »Wills'. But he’s smart 
and he went with it to the opposite 
field just like be was trying to 
do. I don’t think Marv (Breeding! 
missed it by more than five 
inches ’ ’

But Podres was philosophical.
"You know, it’s a game of 

Inches — Breeding got Staufo’s 
ground ball on the grass that 
could have been a hit.

" I  told him before the game 
that Staub likes to puU so he was 
shading over that way. And the 
drive (Ron) Fairly caught off 
(John) Bateman — Barlick (the 
ump) told Fairly he would have 
called the ball fair if it had hit 
his glove and he hadn’t held onto 
it."

Podres talked about another 
few inches that helped—his two- 
RBI double to left in the seventh.

JOHNNY PODRES

" I  didn’t hit the ball good,”  he 
said. "And I was surprised to see 
it fall. I think the kid (Jim Wynn) 
miaplayed it to let it get over his 
head."

Podres then scored the fourth 
run on Wills' single.

"Tliat gave me some breathing 
room." he said.

" I f  I'd gone into the ninth with 
only one run. the Colts could have 
bunted and no telling what would 
have happened.

" I  took oxygen in the dugout

after running the bases and the 
next inning, I got out of it with 
about four pitches, so I re
covered.”

Podres felt the 12 pounds he 
lost during the torturous, muggy 
evening.

He hit the next batter, Bob 
Aspromonte, on the arm.

'hien what happened?

" I  called for Walt (Alston)," 
Podres said. "Right now. with the 
Giants winning, the win is the 
thing, and we can’t take any 
chances.”

Temple’g  comment?
" I  hated to do it, in a way, but I 

teli you this—I never would have 
bunted on him.”

Nlfkl Qmmt
LOi ANGCUCt HOCSTON

r k M «b r k kl
Wills u  5 0 11 Linu 4 0 0 0
OUllaLcn -Sb 4 12 0 Tempi* 2b 4 0 10 
Moon if*rf 4 0 0 0 Aspro'nte 3b 2 0 0 0 
T.DavU c-U 4 0 11 Warwick rf 4 0 0 0 
falrlT lb 2 0 0 0 Wjmn if 2 0 0 0 
Howard rf 2 0 0 0 Bateman e 2 0 0 0 
W DarU cf 1 0 0 0 SUub lb 2 0 0 0 
Roeeboro c 4 12 0 Ooas ef 2 0 0 0 
BreedlDf 2b 2 1 0 0 Johnson p 10 0 0
Podres p 4 1 12  McMahon o 0 0 0 0
Iherrr p 0 0 0 0 aScnltb 10 0 0

- -  Dtckson p 0 0 0 0
Touts 22 4 I  4 Totals 2| 0 1 0

a>-Oroundad oat for McMahon In 0th.
Lea Aafftles .........  000 001 200—0
Hoostaa ........  OOO 000 00B>4

E—Broodtnt- PO^A^l^a Am o Im  27*10, 
2M1 ---- ---Houston zr-ll LOB 

Houtton S.
IB—PodTM SB-WUl*.

Jaiuuea. Brt«dlnc.
IP M

xPodrri w , 11-7 I  I
aherry 1 •
Jehiuoo L. S-U 1 1-3 7
McMitioo 11-1 •
Dlck*on .....1 1

X—Pkctd 1 m«n In SUl
HBP—By Podn* (An

AnttiM t.

RoMboro. a—

B R BBB aO  
• • 1 1  
• • • 1 
4 4 1 1
• • 1 • 
• • • 1

nit). U—ilBP—By Podr«« (Axpramaalt). U— 
Wtytr. Barttek. Vnrt*. Ru-yty. T—1:N. 
A-14.11T

Yanks Split-Mantle Wim
At St. PaulCracks Pinch Homer

super*

Uf TIm  AssaclatoS Press

The proud, haughty New York 
Yankees were in serious danger 
of looking like an ordinary ball 
club.

But then the Big One stepped in 
just k>ng enough to swing the bat 
once, and they were the Yankeea 
again.

The Yanks’ oft-injured 
star, M i c k e y  
Mantle, making 
his first appear
ance in a Yan
kee game since 
he broke a bone 
in his left foot 
June 5, cracked
a d r a  m a t i c  ^ -*
pinch - hit home 
run into the left m a w t ie  
field bleachers, pulling the Yan
kee from behind and aiming them 
toward an 11-10 victory.

The Yanks had lost the first 
game of a doubleheader 7-2, their 
two starting pitchers had been 
bombed out and the Baltimore Or
ioles. helped along by five un- 
e a m ^  runs, had a 10-9 lead in 
the second game

Mantle, to a wild ovation from 
the Yankee Stadium crowd of 30,- 
SS5. stepped in in the seventh. Bat
ting right-handed against the left- 
handed George Brunet, he lined 
the second pitch into the left field 
bleachers

The Yanks won it in the 10th on 
Yogi Berra's sacrifice fly.

Second-place Chicago inched to

E. C . Smith, Odessa 
Split Doubleheader

E. C. Smith of Big Spring and 
Odetaa split a double-h^er here 
Saturday n i^ t, Smith capturing 
the first 4-3 by reason of a two- 
run last inning rally. In the night
cap. the visitors avenged the de
feat with a blistering 9-hit attack 
and woo easily 8-1.

Jb the opening game. Bill Geh- 
liBg hit a homer for Odessa, while 
lindsey and Miller doubled for 
Big Spring. Don White tripled for 
Odessa. The win went to Speck 
Fkanklin. who allowed only two 
Mts. while N. E. Stephens was 
tagged with the loss.

Stephens, however, coasted in 
the second round ^  shackling 
Smith with two hits, one of them 
a triple by Cox. Troy Wetsel was 
charged with the loss. Mainord, J. 
*h itc . Rice and McCutchcn each 
connected for doubles off Wetsel. 
A  second-inning outburst saw four 
raas across for Odessa, and that 
ahttled tba itauc.
.H m  bos score:

within seven games of the leading 
Yankees on an S-1 romp over Los 
Angeles, Kansas City beat Minne
sota 8-2. Washington stopped Bos
ton 7-8 and Detroit and Cleveland 
split a pair, the Tigers taking the 
first 2-0 and the Indians the night
cap 3-2.

Mantle, who had missed (1 
games since his injury in Balti
more, said the ovation when he 
came from the dugout "actually 
chilled me. I could feel the bumps 
rising on my arms. 1 was shaking. 
I told myself. T i l  settle for a sin
gle.’”

The homer was his 12th of the 
season.

Brooks Robinson had a homer 
for the Orioles, and Elston How
ard connected for the Yankees.

Home runs by winning pitcher 
Steve Barber, John Powell and 
John Orsino made it easy for the 
Orioles to win the opener.

The White Sox c los^  up a half 
game as Camilo Carreon drove in 
three runs on a double and a sin
gle and scored another against 
the Angels.

Shooters Hold 
Sunday Trap Shoot
The Mesquite Gun (Hub held 

their first trap shoot of the fall 
seas(xi Sunday at the range seven 
miles west of Vincent.

Bill Winters grabbed first place 
in the first round of shooting and 
he was followed closely by Laiuiy 
Schafer and J. E. Felts Sr. who 
got second and third respectively.

In the second round, Skeeter 
Davidson and Winters tied for first 
and Schafer took runner-4q> honors. 
'Approximately 17 shooters were 
on hand. — -— <—

Slumping Boston was bombed by 
two home runs by Jim King and 
a three-run pinch-hit homer by 
Minnie Minoso.

Hank Aguirre tossed a sparkling 
two-hitter in Detroit's easy first- 
game victory against the Indians, 
and rookie, Mickey Lolich had an
other shutout until the Indians 
erupted for their three runs in 
the ninth and gained a split.

Kansas City backed Moe Drab- 
owsky's five-hit pitching with a 12- 
hit attack in subduing the hard
hitting Twins, who got both their 
runs on homers by Harmon Kille- 
brew and Jim Hall. The A ’s 
rushed in five runs in the third and 
roasted behind Drabowsky.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

MTNDAV
FiaaT RACE <• (urlontii—TrHU Olrt. 

• (W. 4 4S. J40. M s* CApn. M4S. • 40. 
Mo Ool. • !• TIbm 1:17.1.

SECOND RACE (•  lurtancxi- Trhomo 
Box. IS 40. 7 10 4.4«. EiMtoniirr. •••.
4 40. Rrpowdrr. 1 •• Ttmo 1 M l.

DAILY DOUBLE !• ••
THIRD RACE (S^o furloaoxi—Rocnon 

Jock. II M. 0 4S 4 Ml. Com r OIrl. 1 ••. 
1 ••. Bold Scondal. 4 ••. Tim* l .Mt.

FOURTH RACE iS^ (urloncii -Prloc* 
Orra. 111*. «40. 41: Sauoo H . II 40. 
SIS. Inxonto. S 4S ‘nmo l . l l  l.

FIFTH RACK (••• yordtl-Hyfro L*o. 
MM. 4M. SM: TWilo Bononr. IM . JM. 
Bullduit. 4M Tim* » •

SIXTH RACE (44* yordtl-RIiodo Cr**l. 
17 IS. «M . 4S». Strop FIMhI. 4 IS. S » :  
Conoloi Block. l.SS. TImo MS 

SEVENTH RACE (STS Tordxi-Sloo Bob. 
SSS. SSS. SW. SCO RoMMr. 4SS. 4 00. Bob 
O Ltnl. IM  Tim* 47.S 

ElORTR RACK (SS turtoncii- Sliiilno 
By. SN. SM. ) • •  Troy Bar. SSS. SSS. 
Pomchlcl*. 4 so Tim* I SSl 

NINTH RACE (St, (uiioncil-NIchl D* 
N M I. SSO. SSS. ISS. Diamond Lod«*. 4SS. 
JM. B »  Rul*r. J.SS. TImo i m  

TENTH RACE (7H rurloo(il MIxIor D. 
O . SSS. 4.M. ISS. SM*Dy J IlSS. SM. 
Do Aniao Boy, IM  Tim* l:M S  

ELEVENTH RACE (40S y*rdi>-J*4 
D*ck. ISS. IM . l.M: FUlol Bor. SSS. 
SM Anna Dial. I M  Tim* MS 

TWELFTH RACE (I mil* I MI-Orim**- 
lor. MM. 41M. IM : DoubI* Stall. ISM. 
4 M. Prtne* D« Or, IM . Tim* I SS4 

Attmidaac* 4.1M. To4al Mandl*. M3.771.

rV it Cant*
-------  *fc r b tM SMHb

rd'rwo'd |k S 1 1 • Fronklla p 
WkMo ¥  4 S 1 1 D-Bi'roo* e 
uaw  If 1 1 •  •  Matpord U

tb

- S S S  SlDkaTMi a

> i  d •  MUIar *0 
I S I S  Ar'nc’b'o lb

'd rwold W  
Whtta ¥

IS  «  I

a b rh  rbt

Undo** »

ob r b rM 
4 d b 1 
4 1 1 •  
I S I S  
• ISS 
l i l t  
J •  1 1 
1 •  •  •  
J •  •  •  
I S I S  
I S I S  

Jl 4 I  t 
ISI IM • —I 
•IS SIS 1—4

lb

i-  - - -   -----  ib r b rM
1 • D'tA’F i*  r1 I l l s  
d d Slnkoyiti cf 1 4 S •

{  f  I  Malnard 
i t )  Torrv

MlUsr 
I O r  «

iH i S r .
T K l . ’I t t B t

ao IM

I d  1 •  
Id s  1
1 d t d 
1 * 1 *  Jdd d 
i d d d  
I * d  * 
1 d d d 

d4 1 1 1 
■ d-| 

B-d

Those Bricks Can Sure Get Heavy
pracflee Id tiill deveral weeks away bsrt DasRahy Gart- 

maa (left) aad Jaatar HsUaad hape Uw Uhm  wtH Hy heeaaa# 
warh aa the HdIMay laa aader a haralng ssn caa get pretty bat.

aae af the tap ea4a far lha Big 
lar. wU ha aaatag aaoM ac<

DeeRdbv. as a sealar, will be . .  
flprlag Meen, whilr Jaalar. alaa a 
ttsa at gefraaiva gaari.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)--Jack 
Rule Jr. had $5,300 worth of pain 
killer today, as well as the ad
miration of his fellow golfers for 
a gutty performance Sunday in 
climbing out of a hoapital bed to 
win the St. Paul Open.

The 24-year-old Waterloo, Iowa, 
golfer started his final round numb 
with pain-reducing drugs after a 
kidney stone attack that put him 
in a hospital Saturday night.

They wore off, and he wound up 
with a splitting headache.

Despite all that. Rule fired a 
respectable one-over-par 73 for a 
five-shot margin over Fred Hawk
ins of El Paso, Tex, Rule’s 72- 
hole 266 was 22 under par on 
Keller Municipal Course.

” 1 just played from memory, I 
guess,”  Rule said after the fin
ish. He said at the start he had 
"no feel”  in his hands.

A doctor tagged along for the 
entire round, and ordered a fold
ing camp chaii kept handy for 
Rule to rest on between shots. He 
used it often.

Four Token 
Into Hall
C(X)PERSTOWN, N Y .  (A P ) -  

Two outfielders and two pitchers 
who thrilled diamond fans half a 
century and more ago were to be 
formally inducted today into base- 
bajl s Hall of Fame. Two were 
being honored posthumously.

Honored were Sam Rice. 71, 
outstanding outfielder with Wash
ington and Cleveland: Elmer 
Hick, 87, winner of tha American 
League batting title at aeveland 
in 1905; John Clarkson and Eppa 
Rixey, pitchers.

Merchants Meet 
American Stars
A softball doubleheader is on 

tap for 7:30 p.m. tonight at the 
Webb AFB Fjftljl as the Ameri
can Softball league’s all-star nine 
meets the Merchants of the Fast 
League

The .Merchants are continuing to 
practice in expectation of making 
the trip to the SUte ASA tourna
ment which begins Thursday in 
Brown wood.

Hester's Takes 
Softball Crown 
From Electrics
Bob Riceman’s pitching mas

tery proved to be tix> much for 
Texas Electric Saturday night in 
the AmerMBD Softball League 
PMt-aeason toumannent as -Hes
ter’s took two games, 12-7 and 
6-4, to capture tte  championship.

In the semi-final game. Rice- 
man gave up 11 hits but was 
tagged for only seven nuu as his 
teammates backed him up with 
a 12-nin attack. Riceman got the 
win with six strikeouts and E. 
Barbee was the loser.

Danny Vales went three-for- 
four at the plate for the winners 
and Bob Riceman got two hits in 
two appearances. Belton Brunson 
and Tom Enloe both gathered 
three hits for the Electricians.

In the game for the champion
ship trophy, Hester’s scored twice 
in the top of the seventh inning 
to break a 4-4 deadlock and ice 
the game ifp.

Riceman ^ a in  went the dis
tance throwing a nine-hitter for 
the win. G. Williams, who pitched 
in relief in the first game, was 
charged with the loss.

Jernigan o^ected  three hits in 
four times to the plate for Hes
ter’s while Enloe had three base 
knocks for the losers.

Riceman pitched 21 innings in 
the two day tourney.

The All-Toumament team that 
was announced included these 
players: Bob Riceman, pitcher. 
(Hester’s ); John Berry, catcher 
(Texas Electric); Jake Jernigan, 
first base (Hester’s ); Danny Val
des, s e c o n d  base (Hester’s ); 
Boyce Hale! third base (Hester’s ); 
Don Gibson, shortstop (Texas 
Electric); Jim Matbney, l e f t  
field (Hester’s ); Jimmy Jennings, 
center field (Hester's); and Ekl- 
ton Brunson, right field (Texas 
Electric).

Freddy Blalack of Hester’s was 
chosen the All-Toumey manager.

Thelbert Camp of Hester’a won 
a case of oil from Pat Boatler 
for being the best hitter of the 
tournament.

A tank of gasoline from Cosden 
number 7 went to Ted Griffin of 
Skateland for hitting the first hom
er of the en-of-the-ieason classic.

Bill Fanner of Hester's won 
some free grease from Coaden 
number 3 for scoring most runs 
of the tourney with nine.
T. ET*4'o as r h rM H**4ar'i ak r k rM
Enlo* lb S i l l  Halt lb  S J 1 •  
BriTT c 11 1 1 D Told** lb 4 1 J 3 
Barb** p-ia 4 1 1 1  Fann*r e 4 1 1 •  
Olbaoa *• 4 1 1 •  Jrrnlnii Ib 4 4 11
WU'mi 4 •  1 4 N * l ^  M 4 4 14
Bnnuon rf 4 •  1 •  MoUuwt It 4 S •  •  
WaUoa et 4 •  •  •  Jmnlng* cf l i l t  
a**M  tt 14 4 4 Blalack rf 4 111  
Link lb S i t s  tUcamoB d 1 1 1 1  
Hart lb  1 1 •  •

T*4alt 117114 Ta4alt 1411U  4
T*xta EMctitc ........ a s  3S1 1— 7
a*at*r-( ....................... ISI MS *—U
FM«b*r« l» a a  ErSaBk
Bob RtewnoB (W ) 7 It 7 S 4 1
R. Barb** (L> 1 1.] S • 4 1 1
O. WlUlain* 1 l-I  4 1 1 •  1
R**i*r'* ab r h rM T. Rl'a'l* ab r k rM 
Ral* lb 1 •  •  •  Enlo* ib 4 1 1 1  
Valdrt »  4 1 I •  B*rrr e 4 111
Farmer c 4 1 1 1  Barb*# tb 4 4 1 t  
JanUcaa Ib 4 1 1 1  Oibwai u  1 4 I •  
N*«*II M 1 S 1 1 Wtlllam* p 4 4 14
MaUui*r If 4 •  1 •  Brunica rf 3 4 4 4
J*nolnf4 cf 1 1 1 1  Wataoa cf 14 4 4 
Blalack rt 14 11 R**a* If I S I S  
RIcmntn a 1 I •  •  Ran lb 1 • S •

TMab »  S 11 S Takal* IS 4 S 1
R**t*r'a ...............  OM 111 1—4
T*ia« Rtaclrlc IM 4SS • —4
FHrk*r* Ip E E Er So Bb
B Rlcrman (W> ........ 7 S 4 4 4 1
O. WUUanu (L I ........ 7 It 4 1 1 1

Coahoma Gridiron 
Camp To Begin
The Coahoma Bulldogs begin 

their quest for a state football 
title on Aug. 19 as the first day 
of the annual camp officially 
gins at 8 a m.

All the boys are urged to have 
their physical examinations before 
this time.

All players should bring 88.50 
with them to pay for food. $3.00 
for insurance, their own football 
shoes, bedding, and their swim 
suits.

Confidence Vote
KANSAS CITY (AP)  — Ed 

Lopat’s contract as manager of 
the Kansas City Athletics has been 
extended through the 1965 season.

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
Ever dreamed secretly about being an unknown facing a top- 

notch sports star? It’s great to imagine yourself becom ing a natioo- 
I al hero as you upset him, but ac
tually it would probably be a far 
different story. Picture this — 
climbing slowly through the ropes  ̂
into a boxing ring bathed in yellow 

I lights and seeing a monstrous, nut- 
brown SONNY LISTON giving you ' 
the evil eye from 30 feet; or stand
ing on the pitcher’s mound in the 
grandeur of Yankee Stadium and 
looking toward the plate at a glow-i 
ering BABE RUTH who's waving 

PLATEB 8 bat like it was a toothpick; or s n e a d  
being a National Football League quarterback dropping b a ^  to throw 
a TD pass ss BIG DADDY LIPSCOMB came at you from two feet 
like a run-away locomotive. And in the stands a thousand unblinking 
eyes would be staring at the same time, a thousand yelling mouths 
would be working all at once, and a thousand sports-thrilled minds 
would be grinding out the same message: " I ’m glad I ’m not in his 
shoes!”

JIMMY PATTERSON net ealy stood at the brisk M ptayiag 
with the real prat, he actaally get the chaace, aad la the sad- 
dea UmeUght af the eccastoa he aearly get swallowed ap—at least, 
he was pretty scared.

Jimmy Is one of the aicest It-yciti’-old golfers you’d ever 
waat to meet — good tookiag, mettcalonsly polite, soft spokea, 
which goes aataraUy with a amall, saggestive saoUe that’s always 
tagglag at the caraors af hia moath, aad a suabarat, peeliag 
Rose that gives him away immeillately as a hay who likes the oat- 
do4»rt. As a golfer he’a definitely a strong ap-aad-comer. He was 
a member of the Odesaa Jaalor College team for the past two 

'years wha were aatioBRl champs, and twice he’s represcated 
Big SpriRg at the Nattonal Pablie Uaks matches la Chtoaga and 
Sacrameato, Calif. But perhaps his greatest thrill was when he 
qualified and got to pUy with SAM SNEAD and GARY PLAYER 
la a Seagraves eihlbtUoa golf match, Jaly 22.

" I  was really imprtssed with how nice they were," Jimmy will 
tell you, flashing a smile. "Gary Player was especially nice. We 
talked a lot down the fairway and be gave me some playing tips. 
Snead had a real good sense of humor — be charmed the people in 
the gallery. I  believe Snead was a little on the arrogant s i^  — but 
I  guess I  could afford to be. too, if I  was that good."

Then he drifted slowly into Snead’s playing — and it’s something to 
behold in dignified awe. One well-known sports writer compared the 
gracefulness of Sam Snead murdering a tee shot to the smooth, un
wasted motion of a tiger. “ Snead ia beautiful to watch," Jimmy says 
in admiration. " I t ’s the most natural swing in the world. Smooth — 
pure rhythm — it looks so easy. For a 51-year-old man. he’s great. 
The only thing that surprised me in the match was how easy they 
made it look and also how consistent they hit the ball. They can hit 
every shot in the books.

"They can do anything with a golf ball’— and you can see there’s 
a lot of hard work behind every shot, because they’re always in con
tention for a par or a birdie. They just don’t mias their shots very 
much. There isn’t any luck the way they play — they simply hit the 
ball where they want it — they don’t wish it into place. Of course, 
they get upset if they don’t hit a shot like they want to. But then, 
that’s only human.”

And then a classic comment .spilled out:
“ I was the eae wbe was acr- 

voas. they werea’t. It was aa 
everyday oecarraacc tor them.
They Just gat eat there aad 
made their 82,008."

Slammin’ Sammy Snead found his 0  
way out of Hot Springs (800 popula
tion), buried d ^  in Virginia’s 
moonshining Shenandoah Mountains, 
to become one of golf’s greatest 
stars — and now in his 27th year 
on the pro circuit he’s won almost 
every tournament crown in sight 
except, strangely, the U.S. Open.
But Snead never has forgotten his 
boyhood hillbilly days, shown out
standingly by one peculiarity of his 
that’s not widely known—he likes 
to play golf barefooted. That’s right 
— barefooted.

You’ll never see him do it in the 
tournaments but secretly his pinkies 
crave to cavort with the worms, the 
cool green glassbiades, and the soft brown dirt clods.

" I f  the rales said that everybody bad to play golf barefeotod." 
be says tmOlBg. " I  flgare I ’d hardly ever lose a toimwmeat. I 
learned to play golf barefooted aad tt’s more aataral for me. It 
feels good oot there, wlggliag year toes. When you step ap to the 
hall, yoa’re coaaecled with the earth aad yoa almost feel the roots 
go down. Besides, yoo don't swing so hard. If  yoa do. yo4ir toes will 
get all cockeyed and yaa’re liable to take a spUl. So what happens? 
Yoa swing alee and easy, jast like the hook says.

"The only time I ever played barefoot, except when I was a kid 
or had the excuse of being in the water, was during a practice round 
before the Masters tournament one year. There was an argument 
among scxne sportawriters about whether anybody could play golf in 
bare feet. So I played two holes barefoot and birdied them both.”

I guess anyone that has won over 100 tournaments has the right 
to clown around a little.

Texas Coaches 
Converge For 
Annual School
HOUSTON (A P ) — Registration 

opened today for the Texas 
Ooaching School while all-star 
football and basketball squads 
already were deep in workouts.

The all-star arrived Sunday — 
80 football and basketball players 
—and held practice sessions in 
late afternoon.

Today they began two-a-day 
workouts at Rice University.

Paul Smith of Galena Park, 
coach of the South footballers, 
and Gene Mayfield of Borger, who 
tutors the North, had their squads 
running plays in the opening 
practice but there was no c(hi- 
tact until today.

The basketball game is sched
uled Thursday night in Sam Hous
ton Coliseum with the record 
turnout of 6,693 set last year at 
Lubbock expected to be shattered. 
The coliseum seats 9,000.

The football game will be Fri
day night at Rice Stadium. H m, 
record attendance for this featuri 
is 20.408, set here in 1958.

Tigers Lose Pair 
To Midland Colts
The Big Spring Tigers journeyed 

to Midland Sunday for a double- 
header and lost both ends of the 
contest, 5-1 and 4-1, as the Mid
land Colts romped on the local 
burlers.

In the first game, Jimmy Roger 
was charged with the loss ss ha 
gave up seven hits and five runs. 
Joe Sanchez was the winner.

Sanchez was the big hitter as he 
garnered three hits in three times 
at the plate. Billy Weatherall hit 
a double for the Tigers.

In the second contest, the Colts 
jumped off to a first inning lead 
and never gave it up as they bat
tered Santiago Lopez for seven 
hits.

Armundo Guiterrez was credited 
with the victory.

The Colts got two doubles, the 
only extra-base hits in the game.

Fl**4 Oaax
a. Hprlac ak r h rM MMI«aS ak r k rM 
Mandota ct 1 0 •  4 J* Lonaa c( 4 1 1 1
Cha**x tb 1 0 •  •  Ju L o ^  n 1 1 • 0
P*r*i Zb 3 111  VMard* la 14 11  
W'lh'rmll lb 1 4 1 • j  S'nch'i d 14 11  
Fttrro la 1 4 •  4 C S'ncb'i lb  1 S • 0
Roc*r p 1 •  1 0 N S'Bck'i lb  1 •  1 •
Hammock Tf-1 •  1 •  Torraa lb 1 1 S 0 
Outcboxrr c 1 •  4 •  Munoi c 1 1 •  •  
D '-L 'O ’ra' rf 1 •  • 4 R*jrts rf 
Parwlai rf I 4 •  •

TWali IS 1 4 1 Total*
B SpHn( Tlc*rx ISO
MkUtnd ......................  140

1 1 1 1

14 I 7 I
00 0 -1  
M k- S

S*r*o4 Gam*
B. Oartac akrbrb i  MMItaS akrkrbi
Mandota ef 1 0 0 0 J* Looti ef 3 1 0 0
J. Fierro ** 1 0 0 0 Ju Lomt U 3 1 t 1
F*r*x lb 1 0 0 0 Vatarde •• 1 1 1 0
W til rail lb 1 0 1 0 J S'ncb’i  lb 1 1 1 3

J 0 1 0 C S'cb'i lb  1 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 N S'Dcb’i  lb  1 0 1 0
I 1 0 0 C Raya* c 10 0 0

C. FWrro R> 1 0 1 1 C Raro* rf 3 0 0 0
Lopn p 10 0 0 Oultarrta p 10 0 0
^ t » ( ^  t i l  S 1 Tatala M 4 7 4
Bi* tprlni Tl«*rt 010 OM b—1
Midland .. 110 010 i —4

Boon- rf 
Faradaa e
Hammock If

1 Set 1963 Jhnmy Demarci Pre 
Oaly Ireas, 890.
Cemplete set Pre Oaly 1962 
ehibs. HiUerirh A Bradsby, 9 
Ireas, 4 Weeds, Bag aad Pat
ter, 8185.00.

Jerry Greea Gelf Shop 
Big Spring CiMBtry Clah

JIMMY PATTERSON

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
DUI AM 4-7881

John Davit Food 
701 E. 2ad AM 44411

POSTS 2-20 M ARK

Mets-Craig Near 
T910 Loss Record

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

U«4 r*«. BahMSU 3t 131
•1 47 .515 7Vbu 51 54t •
M M .541 IS
54 54 ,Mt I4H
54 » .m ISM54 M .474 I7^
4t 9t .454 I t s41 M 434 11 )b4t It 317 m

Near York 
Oilcate ....
BalUmora 
MlnnaiMa 
notion 
Claveland 
Lot Aooalei 
Kama* CUy 
Detroit 
Wtahlaglon
_  , _ SI’NDAT’S BRSULTa

Renta* CUy 4. Mlnn**oto t  
DetrtU S-l. CMniaad 0-1 
Chicaco t. Lm  Aimla* i 
Waablnctaii T. Boaloa S 
^  TOOAT-S OAHBS
Na (tmas *cb*dul*d

NATMNAL LEAGUE
“  ---- FH.Wm

La* Antslta a
■aa Fraoclaea , •I 44
■1 LeoM ........ 43 44
Chicate ......... II 14
Ctnebiaall ........ 44 59
PhUadabihte .... 14 ft
Mllvaiika* S 34
FttUMwib ........ I I
HauMta 43 44
R s « Talk 94 14

CMcbmali V4. Pkl 
FMladalphIa 7-S. m 
MSwauba* S, N * «

.u
Tark 1mmwsMWMV •# wtwm VWV A

Lm  Snealta 4. Rug^ian R ais 
■aa Priwnaea L  O itaaoa 1.

TOBAT  ̂ o A as
■•• Franclaea (Markiwl 174) 

(RtWabaTt 4-4) atiBI 
Only ssms iM iis lH

By 1%o A**iiM <il Praaa
Los Angeles left-hander Johnny 

PodKt. a sore-backed pitcher who 
product a spine-tlngler, kept his 
bid for a no-hitter going with the 
aid of baseball's newest weapon 
—oxygen.

Pitching in Houston’s sweltering 
heat Sunday night, Podres took a 
few whiffs as he set the Colts 
down until Johnny Temple led off 
the ninth irniing with a sharp sin- 
gle.

Podres then hit Bob Aspromon- 
te with a pitch and waa relieved 
by Larry Sherry, who preterved 
the 44 triumph.

Hiere was no help for Roger 
Craig of the New York MeU as 
he trudged slowly off tha mound 
after a M  loss at Milwaukee.

The defeat. Craig’s 18th In sue- 
cessioB, matched the mark estab
lished by Cliff Curtis of Boston 
In 1818, and mads him tha 13th 
pitcher in nujor league history to 
lose 20 games two yM rs In a row.

Now 2-20 following last season's 
10-24 record, Craig le t  the Braves 
■core the winning run on a wild 
pickoff attempt in the sixth in
ning and beom a the first two- 
thiM 29-gama loaer since Paul 
Derringer with St. Louis and Cin
cinnati in 192244.

WUlia Msqrs hit his 27lh homer 
in the 10th inning for a 2-1 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs that moved

San Francisco into second plsce. 
Philadelphia dropped St. Louis to 
third, beating the Cardinals 7-3 
and 5-2. Cincinnati swept Pitts
burgh 5-2 and 4-1.

Craig, only two losses sway 
from the major league record for 
cooaecutive defeats set by Phil
adelphia's John Nabors in 1916, 
was tagged for a homer by Eddie 
Mathews in the first. In the sixth, 
Lou Klimchock singled, raced to 
third on Gene Oliver's single and 
■cored on Craig’s errant pickoff 
attempt. The victory went to Dan 
Schneider, his first in the majors.

Mays connected off Lindy Mc
Daniel. 7-4, to give Don Larsen 
2-5, the victory. Ron Santo hom
e r ^  for the Cubs.

Winning pitcher Ray Culp. 11-9, 
rapped in two runs with a pair of 
singles and Johnny Calliaon and 
Clay Dalrymple bomered in the 
Phillies' opening game triumph. 
The Cardinals M  the nightcap 2-1 
going into tba aighth when the 
L i l l ie s  erupted for three runs.

Frank Robinson collected three 
runs batted in for the Reds with a 
pair of doublet in the opener, 
backing tha pitching of Bob Pur- 
key, 5-7. Tommy Harper took 
over in the second game, blasting 
a two-run homer, a double and 
a single while Jot Nuxhall, 9-1, 
checked tha Phillies on five hits.

g o o d ;

B R A K E A  Q Sand $ U
FR O N T EN D
S P E C I A L

PAY A S  
YO U  R I D E  '

1 • Ckact Wtkat, aJjatf for 
1 F'aps' confacS

• Align front onJ, corroet B oomkor, eoltar, too-ia n
1 • AH braio floij, fat) 1 aofiro syitaiw

• AJjuit iHarinq. bolaneo R two ftr H
1  ̂ • Raaoci f(M<f wkiti 1 boori(«ei 1

1 S T O P A N D  S T E E R  S A F E L Y  1 1

o o o d / ¥ e a r
Strvic*
Stor*

401 RUN N EU DIAL AM 4-6337
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Quickly, Easily with the proven, approved

'  %

Perfected by Williom Archer,^o Texes linguist who found the "short cuts

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE H ERALD
as a service

1 MAY
ORDER

ID  SpanUi S m  S K K H  I n k o t t
(2) Spanish-English Diclionary of working words
(3) Sol ol 2 45-rpin records to aid in iearning

EACH UNIT ONLY
1

Plus 6# 
Salts Tax

These normally sell for $4.95 each —  Specially priced through The Herold i

r '

M O N EY-BACK  
GUARAN TEE!

If you are dissatisfied with 
the books or records in onywoy, 
your money will be immediotely refunded.

ORDER TODAY!
USE COUPON!

* ^
EducoHon, interest and fun for 

oil the family! All of you 
con be specking Sponish 

in on amazingly shprt time! .

CLIP, COMPLETE, AND MAIL TODAY!

H«rdd,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send DM the foIlowln( (check or money order enclosed) (Mark item desired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH 
SPANISH DICTIONARY
.RECORD SET

$3.01 Incl. Tax 
$3.01 Incl. Tax 
$3.01 Incl. Tax 

A ll Items for $9.03 Incl. Tax

K i a s i

r a iN T  

IN M N C IL

Nome

Street or Box 

C ity ......... .
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BISCUITS
COFFEE
PEAS

KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 10

MARYLAND
CLUB,
3-LB. CAN

(RA(KERS 
PINEAPPLE 
(KERRIES KIMBELL 

303 CAN

PORK-BEANS Xr̂ NoTc-n 5 For H
DOUBLE STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

BACONBIG TEX
MOHAWK PREMIUM, 
THICK SLICED,
2-LB. B O X ...................

Ground Beef«  3
DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
CAN

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX FRYERSYOUNGBLOOD, 

GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB........................ 25c

DIAMOND 
303 CAN MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS.I-LB. CAN n.99
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS
7 c S . $ l

DIAMOND, 300 CAN

CORN 8 For $1

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N .........

F l o i i r "  * 1
Hunt's Tomato

SAUCE
B-at. Can

10 .Jl

(STUFFED OLIVES ;

TOMATO JUKE
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAJ 8 For 1

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING, 
3-LB. CAN . . . 49

CATSUP HUNT'S, 
14-OZ. 
B O TT LE . 6

. \ ^ G R EEN  BEANS i C =  6 :  'IOLEO
LIBBY  
46-OZ. CAN 4 For 1

6 DIAMOND,
1LB.
CTNS.........

SPINACH 
10HUNT'S,

300
CAN . . .

KIMBELL. PURE FRUIT

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE - 

PLUM - GRAPE

T O M A T O ES HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC . . .

i ;  $1
. J  CANS I

C A I I  i^a i s e r

r w l k  25-FOOT ROLL
NORTHERN

VI ENNAS'SAGE All Meat, Can

P'APPLE JUICE 10 For n
5 For n BIG 

1B-OZ. 
JARS .

TOWELS GIANT ROLL

TUNA VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
C A N ..............

3 For n 
3 For n

4s'1
TISSUE

b a n q u e t

CREAM
PIES

 ̂ffuotS TOMATO JUICE
4-ROLL PAC 12 Rolls $1

300 CAN

tWIlt MUAR STUCTCNK
HL'NI'S

PEACHES ,«CAK 5 ‘'jl

10 Cans n
PURE U R D  3-LB. CARTON . 39<
Puss 'N Boots 4-n

lACH

FISH STICKS SEA STAR, 
f-OZ.
PKG..........

DINNERS 1:5™ 39
LIBBY FROZEN FOODS

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 
GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,'
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, ORANGE JUICE, WAX BEANS

10-OL
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
U.ACKEYES, PRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BIANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH 5

INSTANT

COFFEE
FOLCER'S A O e I
•-OUNCE JAR ........ O T P  I

SHASTA 
FRUIT

DRINKS
BIG 46-OZ. CAN

LIBBY

Potted Meat
8  CANS $ 1 * 0 0

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

6 i»l

Pork & Beans S  5 1 *1
CALIF., 
WHITE ROSE, 
10-LB. BAGPOTATOES 

Dr. PEPPER s :  57 CHUCK WAGON

BEANS 
.....7 For $1

M IL K CARNATION 
TA LL CAN

WITH FR EE FEEDING DISH

FRISKIES CAT FOOD 
1-POUND CAN 8 Cans 1

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
imriL I  O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd HI-VI DOG FOOD, 

GIANT 
2B-OZ. CAN

I
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Left On Train
Wtik her m«th«r jalM  hi WirklU. Km ., ami her (aihcr H%mp- 
ptmr«4, ■ls>iiiMtlu-oid AUto* Mihalcy Is coddled la the home o( a 
roaple la Amarillo. Texas. The darh-eyed tot was left oa a Saata 
Fe RaUroad Saa Fraadico Chief aad takea off the trala at Ama
rillo.

GIs Fight Off 
N. Koreans
U S. FIRST CAVALRY DIVI

SION FRONT, Korea (AP>—Thir
teen American sirfdiers fought off 
seven grenade-hurling Norfti Ko
rean raiders today in the longest 
clash in eight daiys of fresh ac
tion on the Korean front.

T h r e e  Annericans suffered 
scratches from grenade fragmenU 
in the two-hour battle in pre-dawn 
darkness. There were no known 
Communist casualties.

The North Koreans used whis
tles like piieasant calls to guide 
their attack. They struck at an 
American outpost in a narrow

First Official 
Act For Beauty
FORT WORTH <AP» — Smash

ing a bottle of champagne on a 
troop earner plane. Mias Jeanne 
Amacker. 21. of BeaumoiU per
formed her first official K t  as 
Miss Texas Sunday.

The brown-haired co «d . who 
represented Austin in the beauty 
contest, christened the craR 
“ State of Texas”  at Carswell Air 
Force Base here.

Miss Amacker said she en
tered the M iu  Texas Contest with
out believing she could win.

‘ T thought I didn't have a 
chance." she said. " I  just wanted 
the experience and the pleasure 
of meeting all the other girls."

She is a senior English major 
at the University of Texas.

Miss Amacker won a tl.250 
wardrobe, tl.800 in scholarships, 
a set of china and a contract 
with Fort Worth's Casa Manana 
Musicals. Inc.

Next on the schedule. for the 
shapely dark-eyed lovely is the 
Miss America Pageant in Sep
tember at Atlantic City, N.J,

Fair Condition
SANTA MONICA. Calif. »A P > -  

Lawrence Leroy Welk. 23, son of 
tundleader Lawrence Welk. was 
reported in fair condition today at 
a hospital where he is being 
treated for head and hand injuries 
Buffered in an auto collision.

finger of the demilitarized zone 
that was a bloody battle ground 
in the 1950-53 Korean War.

The outpost was about 1,000 
yards east of where a Communist 
patrol ambushed three Americans 
in a jeep last week, killing two 
and wounding the third.

The spot is 13 miles from Pan- 
munjom. where 'the United Na
tions Command warned North 
Korea it would invite its own 
destruction if it failed to halt at
tacks south of the border dividing 
North and South Korea. Three 
American soldiers were killed and 
one wounded in earlier clashes

North Korea's sp^esman. at 
the armistice commission Satur
day. rejected the U.N. charges as 
"fa^ca tion s."

A U.N. command spokesman 
said today there were no reports 
of fighting elsewhere along the 
ISl-mile front.

The commander of the besieged 
American group. Capt. Jerry Scott 
of Ada. Okla.. said the Communist 
patrol leader apparently directed 
his soldiers w i^  whistles sound
ing like pheasant calls

This correspondent was in a bat
tle position on a nearby hill when 
Scott's outpost was attacked. 
"Pheasants" whistled throughout 
the area but Scott and his men 
were the only ones hit during the 
night.

Scott had stationed his men in 
hillside trenches behind barbed 
wire when Pvt. James Han^y, 
19. of Puxico. Mo., spotted the 
North Koreans attempting to climb 
the hill

" I  said. ‘Well, damn M, throw 
a grenade down.’ *' Scott said. 
Hamby did. touching off the fight.

A m ^ a n  commanders radioed 
Scott asking if he needed help, 
but the 27-year-old captain said 
later his men could have held off 
an attacking force three or four 
times the size of the Communist 
unit.

Scott said the Communists cir
cled to attack from the rear but 
were met by riflemen assembled 
by Warrant Officer Kenneth Gram- 
bialer, 27, of Alexandria. S.D., be
hind oarbed wire.

When the charging Reds piled 
into the barbed wdre. Grambialer 
and his men opened fire.

Names of the wounded Ameri
cans were withheld pending notifi
cation of next of nn.

Smooth Bandits 
Stage Hold-Up
DALLAS (A P l-^ aak ed  bandits 

emphMizing their demands with 
sawed off shotguns ^ n t  nearly 
three hours robbing six food store 
chain supervisors of about $8,000 
Sunday.

They took the money from 
offices of the Southland Oorp., 
which operates 100 or more 7-11 
and C s M 's  drive-in stores here.

Four gunmen, wearing silk 
stocking m a s k s  and nd>ber 
gloves, were waiting as the first 
of the supervisors, Preston New
man, arrived at 9:30 a.m. Police 
later found the robbers broke a 
hack window and spent part of 
the night in the building.

Newnua and the other super
visors collect weekend receipts 
from about IS stores each and 
take the money to the company's 
main offices in paper sacks.

" I  was surprise becauae it was 
dark in the hah." Newman said. 
‘Tban 1 eoukl dimly aee •  naan

standing there and he shoved a 
shotgun in my stomach.

"He said: ‘This is a heist. Lie 
down on the floor. You won't be 
hurt if you give us no trouble.' "

Newman c o m p l i e d .  He was 
dragged into an adjacent office 
where two men bound his hands 
and feet with tape and wire. Ad
hesive tape was placed acrou his 
eyes.

Other supervisors received the 
same t r e a t m e n t .  I lie y  were 
Charles Wood, Robert Shimp, 
Fred Fannin and his son Gary, 
1$. James Mayfield and Rex 
R i^ rs .

" I  was the last one to arrive,’* 
Shimp said. " I  got in about U:1S 
p.m. and was bound like the oth
ers, but the man who tied me 
did not run a line from my feet 
to my hands. I was able to work 
loose and free Mayfield. Then he 
and 1 called police.’ ’

PuUoe ware awiMnoaed by 1S:$0 
P A

CARNATION
EVAPORATID

SUGAR 
MILK 
CORN 
PEAS 
TUNA

IM PIRIAL 
PURI 
CA N I e e e p p f a o

e e e e » e e

STOKELY'S 
GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE

LI.
RAG

TALL
CANS

NO.
303

CANS

STOKELY'S 
HONEY POD 
NO. 303 CAN

WHITE SPRAY
CHUNK
NO. Vt CAN .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CREAM PIESns 39
BANQUET. MACARONI AND CHEESE, 
8 OUNCE PACKAGE

CASSEROLE . . 19<
SEABROOK. 19 OUNCE PACKAGE

GARDEN VEG. 21 <

BEABROOK. CUT AND CREAM STYLE, 
1# OUNCE PACKAGE

C O R N .............. 19<
gWANSON, 3 COURSE. CHICKEN. TUR
KEY AND SAUSBURY STEAK, 19 OZ. 
PACKAGE

DINNER . . . .  79^

S I N C B
B f ! "

REGISTER AT PIGGLY W IGGLY  
OR MONTGOMERY WARD TO WIN 

150 Packages Frozen Food To Be Given Awoy
Aug. 17

ASK ABOUT OUR MEAT AND FROZEN FOOD FINANCE PLAN

C R f S E N
S T A M P S ,

DOUBLE EVERY  

WEDNESDAY WITH 

S2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
COPPERTONE. LOTION OR OH.. REGULAR 31.39. PLIS 
U  TAX. 4 OUNCE BOTTLE

SUN TAN LO TIO N . . . 88<
ADORN. RED AND BLUE LABEL. REGULAR 91.99. PLUS 
7< TAX. 4 OUNCE BOTTLE

HAIR S P R A Y ..................66*
JOHNSON A JOHNSON, RKGt LAB 91.49, 2 OUNCE CAN

SPRAY ANTISEPTIC . $1.19
MICRIN. REGULAR 99< RETAIL. 7 OUNCE BOTTLE

MOUTH WASH . . . . 49<

LOWEST PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS!

ROUND STEAK g s  79'
GROUND BEEF i s .  3s*1
WHOLE PICN ICSs 27'
ARMOUR .STAR, AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “VALU-TRIM.’’ POUND BUTCHER BOV. THICK OR THIN. POUND

CHUCK R O A S T ...................45< SLICED BOLOGNA.................49«
ARMOUR .STAR. AGED.-HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TBIM,’* POUND ARMOUR STAR. BY THE PIECE. POI ND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ..................89* SLAB B A C O N .........................49<
ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TBIM. ” POl ND BLOt K STYLE. WHOLE MILK. POUND

RIB S T E A K ............................69« LONGHORN CHEESE . . . 49<
DECKER’S. VALU-BRAN'D. TWO POUNDS PINKNEY'S. TWO POUNDS

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA, GREEN PASCAL, TWO LARGE STALKS

F R A N K S ................................ 69* SAUSAGE.................... ....  . . .  49*

CELERY........................... . 2 5 1  S h o rte n in g ™ .™ ........... 3
CAUIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY, POUND

NECTARINES..............
SANTA ROSA, POUND

PLUMS. w m

LETTU CE, FRESH, GREEN, BUNCH
m m m

ROMAINE

Catsup
■  ■  ■  ■ . 2 For Vf

Cheese Food 
Biscuits 
Peaches

CHEF
DELIGHT

HOLSUM 
BUTTERMILK OR 
SWEET MILK . . . CANS

MAYFLOWER, FREE
STONE, IN SYRUP 
NO. Vt C A N ..........

HUNT'S FANCY
TOMATO
14 OUNCE BOT.

UPTON'S 
•/4 POUND 
PACKAGE .

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN

PINEAPPLE, LIBBY
HAWAIIAN
46 OUNCE CAN . .

V

DRTF.RGRNT TABLETS

VIM
29 Caent Bax ........  69^

LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

SWAN
r

22 Oeare Battle ...... ^ 1  ^

HEAVY DUTY LIQUID 
DETERGENT

LIQUID A LL
»..«............ 79<

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

FLUFFY A LL
1 Paoed Bax ....... 75^

LOW SUDS DETERGENT

A LL
2 Paeed Bax ........  79^

THESE VALUES GOOD 
IN BIO SPRING 

AUO. 5, 6, 7, 1963. 
Wa Rasarva Tha Right 

Ta Limit Quantittaa

ELGIN 
1 POUND 
SOLIDS . .

r

Ice Cream DARILAND OR 
DARIGOLD 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
HALF GALLON . . . .

I
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Summer Guests Are
Reported In Coahoma

Good Advice
Rkirley Kaicbt, sooa to ht irra !■ *‘Fli(bl From Aihlsa," 

tollf roadrrt bow to krop a youUral appoaraarr.

Hair Is Beir\g Abused 
Claims Noted Actress

Bt LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—"The abuse that 

f ir l i  are (iv in ( their hair today 
with taasuiK and dyeing nuket 
me wonder if when they are older 
they may have to wear wigs,”  
Shirley Knight exclaimed. ‘The 
way the girls go to school with 
their hair back-combed into a bal
loon and all that make-up is ri
diculous. I don't understand this 
ma.u urge to look alike."

Shirley, who is married, won 
two academy nominations (or 
playing teen-agers.

" I  was not allowed to wear 
make-up to school so my com
plexion is like a teen-agers'. 1 
think it's sHly to cover your skin 
when it is clear. There is time 
enough for that when you have 
something to hide.

is failing to remove all make-up 
before ^iplying more. What is 
left behind clogs the pores and 
causes unsightly pimples. .After I 
finished 'Flight from Ashiga,’ 1

COAHOMA <SC» — The F. M. 
Holleys have visiting them her 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, and her 
daughter. Elaine, from Beeville.

The Bob Pucketts have been 
visiting in Coleman with his par
ents, the Herman Pucketts.

Mrs. Rob Litton entered t h e  
Webb AFB Hospital Friday for 
some tests.

Visitors in the Donald Duke 
home this weekend were her par
ents, the I. E. Hodnetts from 
Cisco. The Dukes' son, Mike, 
returned home with them for a 
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kiser, 
Sand Springs, had visiting in their 
home this weekend, their daugh
ter and family, the Lonnie An
dersens from Lubbock, their 
daughter and family, ttw Mort 
Schweitzers from Pasadena and 
their son and family, the Bob 
Kisers from Big Spring, t h e i r  
daughter and family, the Don Al
lens from Coahoma, their daugh
ter and family, the Ross Rob
erts of Sand Springs, and their 
daughter, Judy, of the home.

L..TC. Logsdon has relumed to 
his home in Sulphur Springs after 
visiting here with his son and 
family, the Bill Logsdons.

Gue.sts in the V. R. Hinsley 
home have been hbr great aunt. 
Mrs. Mamie Jefferies, and her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jefferies, and their daugh
ter. Delores, from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rainey 
and their son. Rendell, visited this 
past week in Lubbock with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Anderson 
have bad visiting them t h e i r  
granddaughter, Shana Anderson, 
from Lubbock.

The Tom Kinders have bad vis
iting in their home their daugh
ter. Mrs. Bob Looney, and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Hunter Loo
ney, from Loraine.

Guests in the Pete Ernest home 
in Sand Springs have been her 
sisters and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Simmons and sons, 
Shelby and Dennis, from Wichita

Kans., and Mrs. Ivan Peck, and 
children, Chris and Cindy, from 
Stockton, Calif.

Guy Morrison has retunad to 
his home in Odessa after visiting 
this past week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Morrison, in Sand Springs.

Phil Cochran is vacationing in 
Farmington, N. M., this week with 
his friends, the Mitchell Sulli
vans.

PO 3.C. Bobby Edens is home

Mrs. Herbert Acts 
As Game Director
Mrs. Joe Herbert became the 

official director of the Elk's Dup
licate Club Saturday evening 
when the group met at the Elk's 
Lodge.

Winners (or the evening were 
Mrs. > ^ a  McGann and George 
Pike, fin t; Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, second; 
and Mrs. Fern Dui^am and Mrs. 
Joe Herbert, third.

from Cuba for a ten day visit with 
his parents, the E. £. Edens.

.The Forrest Applctons have had 
as recent guests her brother and 
family, the Joe Richards, from 
Sweetwater.

Visiting in the J. W. Lindsey 
home in Sand Springs is Mrs. 
Lindsey's nieces, Mrs. Martha 
Mazzocco, and her daughters, 
Donna Kay and Mary Lou, from 
Gunson, Colo.

Shawna Taylor, from Crane, has 
been visiting in Coahoma t h i s  
past w e^  with her grandpar
ents, the Grover Brights.

The Willia Stovers have visiting 
them their granddaughter, Dan
nie Stover, from Big Spring.

Mrs. Jesse Fowler is visiting 
with her brother and family and 
with her sister and family in Bir
mingham, Ala.

Guests in the Buster Bond home 
this weekend were their daugh
ter, Mrs. Earlene Jones, and her 
daughters, Sandy and Sherrie, 
from Grand Junction, Colo. The 
B 0 n d s' daughter, Jeanne, re
turned with them after a two 
weeks stay in Colorado.

Mrs. Hendley Honored 
At Morning Shower
1 ^  Blue Room of Coeden Coun

try Club was the scene of a. 
miscellaneous shower licld Satur
day morning in honor of Mrs. 
Harold K. Hendley, a recent 
bride. Mrs. Hendley, of Robert 
Lee, is the former Donna Jo Per
cy of Big Spring.

Attired in a bell-skirted dress 
of white linen, the honoree wore 

corsage of white chrysanthe
mums. She was joined in greeting 
guests by her mother, Mrs. Clar
ence Percy, and her husband's 
mother, Mrs. V irgd Hendley of 
Robert Lee.

Registering the estimated 55 
guests who called during t h e  
hours from 10 to IX am . was 
Mrs. E. M. Watkins, Midland, an 
aunt of the bride.

Presiding at the highly polished 
refreshment tatde were Mn. John

Visited Here

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Stape, 1011 Bluebon
net, have been the Rev. and Mrs. 
George Pagan, Earl, Ark., and 
her nnother. Mrs. Lou Davis, Tex
arkana.

Cone and Mias Becky Beaty, Sil
ver, Tex. Silver aad crystal ap
pointments were used with a cen
terpiece formed of driftwood, pur
ple grapes and white chrysanthe
mums.

Hostesses, who presented th e  
honoree with a Dutch oven, were 
Mrs. CecU McDonald. Mrs. Omar 
Jones, Mrs. Gyde Lowry. Mrs. 
W. H. Bain, Mrs. James Jones 
and Mrs. M. Q. Cauley.

Also, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Elmo Phil
lips. Mrs. Jack' Y . Smith, Mrs. 
L. B. Mauldin and Mrs. A. C. La- 
Crox, Dallas.

Bobby's
Back-To-Scheel

Parmontnl Wort 
SPECIAL5.50

iBclades Hair Cat. 
Shampee And Set 

Can Far Appeiatments

Bobb/t 
Hoir StyUt
7W N. Laaeaater 

AM S-Mll
Across Fren  HaD *  PhUlips 

Grocery. Lameaa Bwy.

Announcement. . .  ,
Registrations accepted beginning 

August 5th
The Farrar Private School

First Gpode and Kindergarten
1200 Runnels' - AM 4-8582

Pre-Nuptial
Compliment

‘ *I1w cauae of a bad complexion

Duplicate Winners 
At Cosden Club
Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. Roy 

Worley were first place winners 
Bimday afternoon when SH ta
bles wore in play at the Cosden 
Country Chib duplicate session.

Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Travis Reed tied with Mrs. Riley 
Feeler and Mrs. Elvis McCrary 
for third place. Fourth place was 
also a tie between Mrs. R. B. 
Badger aad Mrs. Anne Hardy, 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs. A. Swartz.

didn't even wear powder. I  want
ed to give my skin a rest."

Shirley's complexion is clear and 
lovely, but she doesn't believe in 
using lots of creams.

".Although I'm  not addicted to 
creams, I do have one favorite. 
It ’s made from avocado and Pa
paya. You can also use the fresh 
fruits, if you want to. Mash them 
together and spread the mixture 
over your face. Leave it on for a 
few minutes and then rinse it off. 
This method is fine, but I find it 
more convenient to use the kind 
that comes in a jar.”

KITCHEN BEALTY
If you like to make your 
own beauty recipes, you'll 
want Leaflet M-*9. "Grand
mothers' Recipes from the Old 
World”  For your copy send 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
I..ane. Big Spring Herald, P. 0. 
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali
fornia.

Miss Pat Saunders was t h e 
honoree at a pre-nuptial shower 
held Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Banks. 2103 Carl. She 
will become the bride of Loyd 
Underwood on Aug. 16.

Miss Saunders, attired in a 
Mack and white sheath, w a s  
joined in greeting guests by her 
mother, Mrs. Millard E. Saun
ders, and her fiance's mother, 
Mrs. Louis Underwood, of Luther. 
Each of the women were present
ed with corsages of yellow roses.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with floor-length white net 
over yellow linen. Serving as the 
centerpiece were dolls dre.vsed as 
the bridal party. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Hostesses with Mrs. Banks were 
Miss Diane Banks, Mrs. Duke 
Raker, Mrs. .Alvin Thomas. Mrs. 
Gamer Thixton and Mrs. Vaughn 
Martin. Other hostesses, f r o m  
Garden City, were Miss S u e  
Parker. Miss Margaret Jo Cook 
and Mi.ss Rita Hardy.

Calling hours were from 7 to 
9 p m. with 125 included on the 
guest list.

HINTS FROM H ELO ISE by Hel Cruse

Hetolse

By HEIXHSE CRUSE 
Dear Heloise:

Wo make aoap-bubble-mixture 
for our children by shaving two 
ounces of good, true bar soap. 
We porsonaTly use castile soap. 
Put this in a pint fruit jar and 
fill writh water which has been 
boiled and allowed to cool. Shake 

It thoroughly and 
allow to stand un
til the top of the 
water becomes 
clear.
P o u r  off the 
clear water (as 
the s o a p  will 
h a v e  settled to 
the bottom by 
this time). We 
then add a few 
spoons of glycer

ine. A little vegetable coloring 
even makes it better, so the kid
dies any . . . Mother
Dear Mothers:

This recipe has been checked 
with the Poison Control Center and 
the Board of Health and it is quite 
safe.

Also, (or those of you who do not 
have bubble blowers, use a straw 
or the wooden spool from a spool 
of thread. Works just as good’

Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I would like to tell you about a 
terrific idea for picnic tablecloths.
I purchased two yards of 36-inch 
wide terry cloth and hemnoed 
the ends. Presto, I had the pret
tiest picnic doth in the entire 
neighborhood!

A person could use plain or 
p rinM  terry cloth to match your 
favorite outdoor dishes

Naturally, t h i s  requires no 
ironing and is ready in a jiffy 
for the next picnic. E.I.

• • •
Dear Kaioisa:

I ussd to hava a lot of trouble 
keeping aaft dry. Now I keep a 
pretty glaas turned over my salt 
and pepper sat and it works fins. 
It kaapa- the condensation of the 
motatura out of the salt and It 
always pours freely.

Mrs. Kdwln Curty 
•  • •

Dear Halalaa:
Whan 1 wash my organdy cur- 

taias I use mutora of

gelatin solution. Mix one ounce of 
the gelatin to one pint of water.

I then dilute this mixture with 
10 parts of hot water when I use 
it for starch.

My organdy curtains are the 
prettiest in town. Crisping

Dear Heloise;
1 have just removed acres of 

latex painted paper from all of 
the plastered walls in an old- 
fashioned house. Here's how:

With a paint roller or an in
expensive old-fashioned calcimine 
brush, paint the entire wall gen
erously with quite warm water 
mixed with a small amount of 
ammonia.

Now, after the wall is thor
oughly wet. move your floor cloth 
to the next adjacent wall. Stop 
a minute to quickly sponge up any 
water on the floor that has not 
been absorbed by your drop cloth. 
Generously paint the next wall 
with warm water until all four 
walls are wet. Be sure to watch 
the spots on the floor or you might 
end up with white spots and much 
extra unnecessary work.

Take a coffee break and then 
rewater each wall in the same 
manner again. (Some walls took 
three coats of wetting before the 
paper would come off easily.) Do 
not hurry this job. Doors and win
dows should be closed to retard
drying, 

with a wide putty knife or spat-

should come off in great strips.

wall.

with your putty knife.

by using a coarse sandpaper.

care of the Big Spring Herald.)

CdwcMlb.
Pharmacy 

1909 
Gragg

Belfone Hearing Service Center
Hald In Tha Sattlaa Hotal Evary 1st and 3rd Tuatday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Coma In, Call Or Writa For 

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

If Reariag Is Year FreblcBi 
Beltoae Is Year Answer

1502 N. Rig Spring MU 2-S033 
MMIand, Taxaa

D « i OllbaH 
Qiatributar

Q U A LIT Y  FOODS A T  BUDGET PRICES!

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5-Pound Bag e a e a a

a'A
. . 0 »

PRICES GOOD ALL THIS WEEK 
IN BIG SPRING!

L V V .'^

blAStOND Can

TOMATOES
303 CAN

r

GANDY'S FROZAN, V i - G a l 39« GANDY'S MILK, Vi-Gal. 5 0 *PARKWAY1 GUARANTEED
>r

MEATS
Is*’ Pura Pork 3 Pounds

S A U S A G E . .
y

e
d Champion, Slicod
V

1-Pound PackBACON....
n

..39^
Choico Family Styla - ^

S T E A K 5 9 ‘
Choice Heavy Beef

T-BONE Pound
SIRLOIN rTrAI

Or blbAIkogc
ROUND U /

Jumbo,BOLOGNA 3...,. 1̂

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

Large

Bananas .  .  .  .

Poundio<
Rad .

Patataes
10~Lbt Bog . .  ........... 39'
Fresh »
Carrats
1-Lb. Bog...................

2
FOR

15'

Fresh
Green Onions
Bunch ............................ 5'
ColifornioAvocodos

Rod's
SOUR CREAM

S-Ounco
Bottio 5 3

Honna't 
Stont Ground

M EAL
2-Found Bag

29*
Brockit'tFrenchDressing V I

BOunca Bottia

P A R K W A Y  F O O D S
611 E. 3rd

1 ’
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♦Your Stars ♦ 
Today
By Conttalla

FURR'S “MEf"
' Great tboufthta, great feelingi 

came to them.
Like instiocta, unawares.

—Lord Houghton
D ^ILY GUIDE — Surpriaea in 

the news. Some unconventional or 
tradition-breaking announcement 
can atartle- and cause some re
shuffling of pians. Keep alert, or 
you nnigbt find yourself taken 
completely unawares. This can be 

«a  time when your ideas come sud
denly, like hunches, when you can 
be inventive knd original. Some 
who are quick to take advantage 
of the changing trends will make 
progress, but others, too set or 
stubborn, could be set back on 
their heels. Keep your wits about 
you. ,

The pace is brisk today and to
morrow, with some high tension 
nervousness apparent. However, 
those ready - and skillful could 
walk right in and take over. Com
munications and ' transportation 
will be accented, so watch your 
driving this week, especially to
day and tomorrow evening. In 
the late evening today, watch 
the angles, as some rumors or in
formation could be manipulated to 
suit selfish ends.

Another accent coming up sim
ilar to today; avoid temperamen
tal behavior, outbursts, erratic 
thinking.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. LEO! This 

week take care of financial de
tails, e s p e c i a l l y  investments, 
changes in wills or security.

Be careful in travel at the end 
of the month. Some neighborhood 
matters could prove inflationary 
and be more costly than anticipat
ed. The uncertainty about honM 
base can be accented in late Sep
tember or early October. Restric
tions or responsibilities through al
liances or mate could be involved. 
Fortunately, you are favored 
through educational or profession
al contacts, and travel can be en
joyable.

At the end of the year make 
the most of social, romantic or 
parental events. Finances have 
unusual details coming up from 
time to time, changes, expenses 
and extras.

Mason Does 
Philosophizing 
Of His Own
LONDON (A P »—After playing a 

Greek philosopher in his first epic 
movie. “ The Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire,”  actor James 
Mason came home on one of his 
rare visits and did some philoso
phizing of his own.

He has plenty to be philosophi 
cal about.

After 22 years of marriage his 
wife. Pamela, is suing for di 
vorce.

He has to find IS.OOO a month to 
pay her in maintenance pending 
settlement of their divorce suits.

‘ i  don’t view the situation w i^  
particular dismay," Mason said in 
his drawling, polished voice.^ ‘T m  
hoping to make ends meet."

“ TIm  thing is not to worry about 
the future — or the past,”  he said. 
‘T m  a day-to-day liver, and I'm 
a fairly happy man. " I  have my 
work — I ’m a very busy man— 
and my friends...”

Mason said he is quite adept at 
making ends meet. When he first 
arrived in America litigation with 
his agent prevented his making 
movies for 18 months.

" I  made ends meet by writing 
stories and articles and making 
television and radio appearances," 
said ^ so n .

He said he liked living in Ameri 
ca but found himself being drawn 
back more and more to Europe, 
where he says he finds a greater 
variety of experience at every 
level of life. He lives in Vevy. 
Switzerland, with Charlie Chaplin 
for a neighbor.

One of the things he would like 
to ^  is promote and direct a re
make of "Jane Eyre.”  with him
self in the role of Rochester. He 
developed a version of the book 
when he was under contract to 
20th Century Fox five years ago 
and is negotiating with them to 
buy the property.

Utah School 
Crisis Eases

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — The 
threatened closing of all of Utah’s 
pubHc schools has been averted.

The teachers voted at a special 
meeting of the Utah Education As
sociation — UEA — (6 set aside 
temporarily its dispute with the 
state over salaries, more teach
ers and better equipment pending 
a study by a special committee 
appointed by Gov. George D 
Clyde.

The UEA bad voted last March 
not to contract for the term start 
ing in September unless the dis
pute was resolved.

Clyde chose a committee, ac 
c e p ^ le  to the UEA leaders. 

'  whose Job is to study and ntake 
reconunendations within a year

.Wedding Delayed
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Actress 

June AUysoa has postponed wed 
dibg plans because she would lose 
her widow's aHowanoe from tbe 
estate of her late husband, actoT' 
producer Dkk PowelL

PILLSBURY ROLLS
BUTTERFLAKE
ROLLS ....................................... 29f
CRESCENT
ROLLS ....................................... 39<
SESAME TWIST
ROLLS ....................................... 2 9 i

TO TAL OF

n  16 .700 IN
PRIZES

2,080,000 FREE 
FRONTIER STAMPS

8 Lincoln Continentals
OTHER PRIZES 

INCLUDE: 
t  HYDRODYNE U -  
Ft. BOAT RIGS. Mo
tor and Troilar, ona 

aach waak!
B WESTINGHOUSE 

COLOR TV SETS 
ona aoch waak!

PLUS: BO WastinghMisa TV Sata, BO Udias' Elgin Wotchas, BO Man's Elgin Watchas, BOO Gnnaral Elac- 
trie Portable Rndiat and B Sidat of Bnaf.

BONANZA
TEN WINNERS IN EACH STORE EACH WEEK!

Sunday Abrao ............................................ ................................Transistor Radio
Ckarlana Wooldridaa..................... .................................... Lady's Wrist Watch
Dorothy Jamas, 1600 O rio la ............ ............................  500 Prentiar Stamps
Mrs. J. C. Nixon, 1000 G o liad .........................................  500 Prentiar Stamps
W. M. Brooks, 1615 Janningt.........................................  500 Frantiar Stamps
Jo Hard, Box S21, Ceokomo, T e x a s ..............................  500 Frontier Stamps
Opel Box, Bex 120O Stanford............................................ 500 Frontier Stamps .
Gilbert Flanagan, 1105 W o o d ..............................    500 Frontier Stamps
Mrs. P. E. Harrison, Box 2 3 1 ..............................................SOO Frontier Stomps

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN W IN!
Rogistsr soch time you are in Furr's Super Market. No purchase is nacst- 

sary, nor is your prasanca at the drawing rsquirad. Tan winners will be nomad 
aach waak in each store, eight of which to win 500 Frontier Stamps end the oi^ar 
two, mo|er prists„os shown, from o Lincoln fo m Rodie Transistor. Drawings will bo 
held weekly. A parson con win only one majer prixo during the eight weeks. Per
sonnel of Furr's, Inc., Furr's Cafetorio, Lubb<Kk Packing Co., end Doolart ora net 
aligiblo to win. Register each weak for tickists will be dastroyad after each drawing. 
Look for winners' nomas posted in aach store.

Form Pec, Blue Ribbon, 
U.S.D.A. Inspected, Top Cut, 
Fork Tender, Flavor Perfect, 
Mature Boof, Lb........................Sirloin Steak

♦

*  I  *  m I  Farm Poe, Blue Ribbon, ^W m W A  M M  U.S.D.A. Inspected, Pinbena Cut,jir io in  M e a K  o /

Double
FRONTIER
STAMPS

On
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 ruRCH A $I 
Olt M OM .

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON. UJ.D.A. INSPECTED

T-BONE STEAK ...........
LEA.N — NO WASTE

TENDERIZED STEAK
FRESH GROUND, i  GENEROUT SERVINGS

HAMBURGER PATTIES Pouad

ARMOUR’S STAR. LEAN. NO WASTE

CANNED PICNICS
TENDER

BABY BEEF LIVER
l-PMad Can

Psosd

FARM PAC

BACON .......................... $1.09

BO N ELESS  
C H U CK  RO A ST

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED,
NO WASTE ~  LB...................

NECTARINES
19‘CALIF., SUN 

GRAND, LB.

SHORTENING iTraTi’c r r *  49^
CRACKERS I-Pm s S Package . ..... 31<
CHOC. SYRUP rsSL c „  19<

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. CAN

COCA’COLA 57' 
MELLORINE

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE 

FRUIT, LB.

DARTMOUTH, NEW 
ZIP-OPEN CARTON, 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 
Vi G A LLO N .................

KRAFT LOW-CALORIE DRESSING
Chef Style, B-Ounca................  39< |
Fruit In Slow, B-Ounco.........  39r |
Italian, B-Ounco .....................  39*
Blau Ckaosa, B-Ounca............ 39< |
Franck, B-Ounca .....................  39< |

MIRACLE WHIP 49 
GREEN BEANS 3 s 49

SALM ON
LILY  PINK, 
TA LL
C A N ............

T E A

FOOD CLUB, 
</4-LB. PKG. .

AJAX
CLEANSER

2 For 33< 
SOAP

PALMOLIVE, REG. BAR

2 For 23'

TOPCO

LIQUID DETERGENT ?.?T.29<
39<

SPENCER

STUFFED OLIVES 1H-0«ace Jar

SUPREME, l-Peesd Parkage

CHOC. FUDGE COOKIES 39<
RED. M-Oasca Can

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 For $1
FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

DRINK PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT,
DEL MONTE, 4S-OZ. CAN

I GENERAL MERCHANmSE ITEAAS |

TOOTH PASTE
PfPSODINT, COMBINATION 
KING SIZE AND LARGE SIZK, BOTH

CAMU _______ ' -

BUBBLE BATH (MX . 77« Calorie Control 6-$1.19
LIQUID, t-Oosca

RAYnUB H-A.

HAIR CARE 4-OWM
J ft J

59< COTTON BALLS ». 25<

NEW KEYLESS
^ A k l  d e -u s a b l r
V a M lW  PLASTIC UO

INST. COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

Q J i
6-Ounca Slio ........... ▼  /

DINNERS
Banquet 
Fresh ProMn 
Assorted, Package

K

POT PIES

19Banquet, Prosh 
Proton, Chkkon, 
Boof, Turkoy, B-Oi.

(

SOAP
^rr2For29'

AD
DETERGENT

7 7 *

BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN. APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY

FRUIT PIES 2 9 i
TOP FROST. FRENCH FRH

FRIED POTATOES 25*
TOP FROST. FRESH FBfJZF.N, IS-Onaca Package

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 3 For 49<

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S



A Devotional For The Day A r b u n d  T h e  R i m

I* '

Jesus came and said to them, “ All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and 
make disciples of all nations.”  (Matthew 28;18-19. 
RSV.)
PRAYER: Merciful Father, pardon and deliver us from 
our sins. Help us to spread Thy Word to men in every 
country. Teach us to love one another as Christ loves 
us. Be with us always. Through Jesus Christ and for 
His sake. Amen. '

(From Th« *Upp«r Room’ )

Si

Final Reading
Up for a final reading Tuesday will be 

an ordinance which will change the shade 
of business classification for an area south 
of the present business district.

This has gone through channels and 
through two previous readings when the 
pub(ic has had *a chance to be heard.

we coiJBel, on the eve of the final 
rou ^ , thaf*a tlwrough look be given to

Cost Of Research

( '

An estimated $15 billion was spent for 
scientific and technological sesearch in 
the year ending June 30. 1962. the Na
tional Science Foundation reports. Of the 
sum, $10 billion was provided by the fed
eral government.

Now the question is being asked; How 
can we be sure that the federal contribu
tion is being wisely spent on the most 
useful research projects? Some members 
of the business community have gone to 
the lengths of suggesting that Congress 
consult with research people from private 
industry in judging the potential useful
ness of research proposals and establish
ing priorities among them.

The answer must have at least two 
parts.

In the field of applied technology and 
engineering the question of allocation and 
priorities can be made with some confi
dence. As with the application of nuclear 
fission theory to development of-'an atom
ic bomb, the question comes finally to 
this; How much are you willing to pay? 
Or the related question; How much sci
entific and technological talent can you 
afford to divert in order to apply a theory?

But in the fifld of basic science we 
enter a completely different world. There 
are not m w y basic scientists who are in
terested in the practical application of the 
theones they evolve. They operate on the 

 ̂ of human knowledge. They seek

Dayitd L a w r e n c e
Involving Military InT^ivil Rights

■WASHINGTON — It seems Incredible 
that, with all the denunciation that Ameri
cans have heap^ on the Soviets for in
doctrinating their troops with the social 
and political ideas of communism, the 
people of the United SUtes should be read
ing in their newspapers about speeches in 
the halls of Congress alleging that the 
Kennedy administration is tr>ing to use 
the armed services to propagate its doc
trines of social reform.

SEN. JOHN STENNIS of Mississippi. 
Democrat, is a high-ranking member of 
the Senate Armc|d Services Committee and 
chairman of its Preparedness Investigat
ing Subconunittee.' In a speech to the 
Senate last Wednesday, he cited the di
rective which has bwn issued by the 
Secretary of Defense ordering command
ers at military bases to declare “ off lim
its" any businesses or areas where a n y , 
racial discrimination may occur. The 
senator said in his speech; >

“ It is now proposed that the military 
profession itself be utilized as a driving 
force in the establishment of a new so
cial and political order which involves 
race relations and individual as.sociations 
in off-base areas surrounding our mili
tary establishments . . .

“ THIS NEW and previously u n h ea i^ f 
mission is designed to shape our military 
force as an instrument for social reform 
and can only result in irreparable injury 
to the military profession. In addition, it 
is a grave and serious challenge to the 
k>ng-establi.shed and traditional concept of 
complete separation of the military from 
all political matters and activities . . .

“ Paragraph C (of the directive) places 
clear and heavy responsibility upon the 
military commander in the field of social 
reform. It provides:

"•E V E R Y  M ILITARY commander has 
the responsibility to oppose discriminatory 
practices affecting his men and their de
pendents and to foster equal opportunity 
for them, not only in areas under his im
mediate control, but also in nearby com
munities where they may live or gather 
in off-duty hours.’ ’ ’

Not long ago, the Secretary of Defense 
had to reviae an Air Force directive which . 
was construed as encouraging soldiers 
when out of uniform to participate in ra
cial “ demoostrations.’ ’ It is not yet clear 
how much of the Defense Department's 
influence still remains a factor in the 
activities of soldiers off duty who are in
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  am R high school teacher and 

many of my students are dlaobedient 
and disrespectful. My principal will 
do nothing becauaa ha feela discipline 
will only aggravate conditions.

F.^B.
Speaking in general tarms we must 

face the fact that your problem la one 
which is alarmingly w id ^ rea d —a lack 
of respect for au th^ty and lack of dis
cipline in persons! life. I am not acquaint
ed with all 6f the factors in your par
ticular problem. But of this I am sure— 
the time has come when some of these 
issues must be met head on.

My advice would be to discuss the mat
ter frankly with 3four principal in a full 
faculty meeting. Then, if necessary, taka 
the matter to your school board. Be very 
sure that the entire discussion is kept on 
the basis of the issue itself, not on per
sonalities. And the issue is that children 
moat recognize rightful authority over 
them, be obedient to that authority a i^  
accept the discipline neceaaary for the 
maintaining of this authority. This la not 
a local issue, it is a nationwida one and 
ona in which national welfara is at stake. 
Hundreds of years ago tha prophet Isaiah 
wrote of juvenile delimiueiicy as a sign 
of nation decadence; “ And the people 
shall be oppreaaed, every one by another, 
and every one by his neighbor: the child 
shall behave himself proudly against the 
ancient, and the base against the honor
able.”  If you present your case in loving 
firmness, you will ba doing a real serv- 
ioa to all coocemed.

The Old Story Of Taxes

osM**

the change which will permit businesses 
to build squarely to the property line in
stead of observing certain set-backs as 
is now the case. As business moves south 
on Main and other streets, most of the 
larger firms have thoughtiully observed 
setbacks even though they (hd not al
ways have to. Now. complete erasure of 
this requirement may open the doors to a 
clutterH appearance.

* Si

to reduce matter to its indivisible ele
ments. hoping thereby to discover the na
ture and orjgin of matter. At the other 
extreme they search for the nature and 
origin of the universe. Out of this they 
hope to produce a unified theot^ which 
will explain the mysteries of birth, life 
and death of matter in all its bewildering 
forms.

It is possible to use a cash register 
approach to ai^lied technology, but it can
not be applied to basic research. For one 
reason, the temperament of the basic re
searcher will not permit it. He wants sim
ply to be given a place to work and then 
left alone. No one can say, least of all 
the re.searcher himself, w h ^ e r  the years 
he spends in research will add to the 
sum of man's knowledge or produce a 
practical theory. Communion with asso
ciates in the same field is indispensable, 
but interference from "outsiders”  may do 
nothing but drive him to distractioo and 
destroy his usefulness.

The pure scientists remain tbe most un
corruptible of men in an increasingly ma
terialistic work. The Albert Einsteins of 
this world are not interested in money 
for its own sake or in material posses
sions. They rejoice instead in the rari- 
fied atmosphere of reason and intellect. 
Neither money nor the lack of It will 
dissuade these pioneers from trying to 
push steadily beyond the frontiers of 
man's knowledge.

'V / .I

mm
w .

One thing and another:
A  Midwesterner has figured out it costs 

the average mkldle-class American $t,- 
000 for the privilege of buying a $3,000 
automobile.

First, he points out. you will pay 20 
cents, nnore or less to the federal gov
ernment for the right to earn a doUar, 
Now spend the dollar, for which you al
ready have paid 20 cents, on the purt 
chase of a car.

YOU P A T  two cents or more for salea 
tax. The cost mounts to 22 cents. If  you 
borrow money to buy tbe car, youH be 
lucky to get 12 per cent interest. Twelve 
plus 22 is 34 cents on the dollar.

This adds up to one third the cost of a 
car, but the estimate still is minimal. Add 
on the coat of new license plates. And 
personal property tax can be figured in. 

* .* *
I  LIKE the story they tell about Joe 

Frisco, the stuttering comedian who had 
a weakness for risking a few sous on the 
ponies.

Frisco got behind on his income tax
es, to the extent of about $190,000, and 
was called on tbe carpet about it.

When on his way to explain a few things 
to the birddogs of the Internal Revenue 
Service, Frisco learned an actor friend 
of his, Eddie Foy, was in arrears to the 
extent of something ^like SO,000 to the 
government.

When he went inside to discuss his

case, the stuttering Frisco told the tax 
man:

“ P-p-p-put Eddie’s b4>-bUl oo my U b ."
• • •.

A MYSTERY which had puzzled people 
In Painswick, England, for years recenUy 
was solved.

St. Mary's church there had a church
yard fun of andent yew trees, and tha 
legend was that oply 99 trees would grow 
there—never 100. All efforts to cultivate 
the 100th failed.

A scientist named Arthur G e o r g e  
Meeze, who lived near the churchyard, it 
turned out, was dedicated to the propo
sition of limiting the grove to 99 trees— 
due to his love for a practical joke. His 
daughter, Cluthona, said her parent used 
to pour acid of some sort on the roots of 
the 100th yew tree whenever they planted 
a new one.

She added he likely started the legend 
in the first place because he “ used to do 
so many things like that.”• • ■ •

STANDING BY the entrance to a larga 
estate in the suburbs of Dublin are two 
large dogs carved out of stone.

A passing Englishman stopped to ad
mire the dogs and decided to have soma 
fun with an Irishman who was working 
near the entrance to the estate. Asked 
he:

“ How often do you feed these dogs?’*
“ When ever they bark, sir,”  the Mick 

replied.
“ -TO M M Y  HART

VrXanfM Im.
RESEARCH ON SUSPENDED ANIMATION

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Thinking Like Von Ribbentrop

__  e*I n e z  Robb
V/hat's Wrong With English?

sympathy with the "demonstrations.”

SEN. STENNIS not only calls attention 
to the economic coercion involved in using 
military commanders to determine what 
places of bu.siness shall be patronized but 
he says the new directive brings into play 
the factor of influence in promotions. Mr. 
Stennis declared that the new directive 
“ will affect the promotion and career ad
vancement of officers affected”  and that 
he could not conceive of any step “ which 
would be more destructive of officer 
morale.”  He quoted from a presidential 
commission's report which proposed that 
officers “ allowing iaitiative and achieve
ment”  in this activity “ will enhance their 
performance ratings and obtain favorable 
consideration for promotion and career 
advancement.”

SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER of Arizona, 
* Republican, joined with other senators in 

denouncing the directive. He recommend
ed that the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee conduct an investigation of the 
Pentagon committee which, he said, had 
gone to military bases around the coun
try “ with complete dossiers on every 
businessman”  in the surrounding commu
nities. including “ every figure the com
mittee can get out of incoma-tax returns”  
filed with the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. He declared:

“ I think this goes much further than 
what we are talking about here today; 
namely, the threat of a military takeover 
should things cliange in this country and 
we find that the military commanders 
have become u.sed to running politics and 
the social life of the community—I do not 
care where it is. It gees further than a 
discussion of the civil rights question.”

“ MILITARISM”  is a term used to refer 
to military men who usurp power to con
trol civilians, but there seem.s to be no 
word except possibly "politics”  to define 
efforts by civilians to use the military 
to carry on social-reform programs. Sen. 
Stennis said;
(CopriisSt. IISL N *v  Tork R tnld Tribuna, tae.)

WASHINGTON <A P )-The Unit
ed States dropped an atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima 18 years ago Tues
day. Shortly afterward. Hitler's 
foreign mini.ster, Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop, expressed a strange 
confidence in mankind.

"N o one would be so stupid as 
to start a war now,”  he said.

His foresight had never been 
very good. At the time he made 
the prophecy he was in jail in 
Germany, soon to be t r i^  and 
banged for war crimes.

The bomb which hit the Japan
ese city had more power than 
20,000 tons of TNT. Now the Unit
ed States has a stockpile equival
ent to sS billion tons of TNT. TTie 
Soviets have one equal to at least 
3$ billion tons.

ARTHUR T. Hadley, author of 
"The Nation's Safety and Arms

Control.”  said recently 35 billion 
tons of TNT explosive power 
“ would fill a string of freight cars 
stretching from the earth to the 
moon and back 15 times.”

The United Stales and the So
viet Union, it has been estimated, 
oujdtt to be able to eliminate 
about 90 per cent of each other in 
an all-out war. Last week Presi
dent Kennedy talked of “ 100 ob
jects flying through the air at 
thousands ol miles an hour.”  

This makes the Hiroshima 
bomb look a little skimpy although 
it destroyed about 60 per cent of 
the city, killed about 78.000 people 
outright, and had a blast effect 
equivalent to that of all the high 
explosives which could be carried 
In a fleet of 2,000 B29s 

Bertrand Russell, BritLsh phil
osopher, suggested last year that

H a l B o y l e
Babies Are Thoughtful

NEW YORK (AP)  -  Things a 
columni.st might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

Babies are thoughtful little crit
ters. Fewer are bom during the 
cocktail hour than at any other 
time of the day or night.

Three out of four American 
adults have trouble with dan
druff. But 97 out of 100 suffer 
dental decay.

Compliment- The g r e a t  e sY 
praise an oldtime cowboy could 
give a fellow saddle tramp was 
to say to him: “ He is someone 
you can ride the river with”

It takes an office secretary IS 
more calories an hour to work a 
manual typewriter than an elec
tric one.

B’hat is your favorite color? 
Experts say they rank in popu
larity in this order: blue, red. 
green, orange, violet and yellow 
(but if this is true, why do so 
many men going to work look like 
pieces of dresaed-up charcoal?)

I.«gal milestones you may have 
mi.sstNl: A Colorado court ruled 
that a telephone booth is a build
ing. In Barre, V t„ an old law 
required everyone to take a bath 
on Saturday—whether he needed 
it or not.

Our quotable notables; “ The

man who is always worrying about 
whether or not his soul would be 
damned generally has a soul that 
isn't worth a damn.” —Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

bombs might not be the only 
cause of mortality in a nuclear at
tack on this country.

He thought a “ great many 
Americans would be killed by 

. other Americans who did not w ^ t  
their shelters over-filled.”  But, 
since he's a leader in the “ ban- 
the-bomb”  protests, some people 
may regard him as odd.

AFTER 18 years, the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet Un
ion haven't come any closer to 
banning the bomb than a limited 
agreement, being signed today, to 
ban nuclear tests in the atmos
phere and outer space and under 
the sea.

This leaves them free to test 
underground and go on making 
bombs. Kennedy said this country 
will continue testing underground. 
And any signer of the agreement 
can get out of it on three month's 
notice.

The agreement ran into trouble 
as soon as it was announced. 
France and Red China, deter-. 
mined to make their own nuclear 
weapons, even if it takes years, 
won t join the agreement which 
China calls a “ filthy fraud.”

When they get their supply 
built up, pertiaps in 10 years, it 
still will be no match for those 
of the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

Swat him on sight: Of 625.000 FRENCH President Charles de 
known in.sects—some 2 to 4 mil- Gaulle said last week France 
lion kinds are still unclassified-^- wouldn't stop trying to build nu- 
the common housefly is regard- clear weapons unless the Soviet 
cd as probably the most danger- Union and this country agree to 
ous to man. destroy their nuclear weapons and

Funny geography: There's an prohibit their use.
Odear, Me., an Ash, Kan., and a If the nuclear powers are ever 
Hoody, Miss. willing to destroy their weapons—

Health note: In the United

The longer Mayor Robert Wagner and 
his cohorts rule New York the more wist
fully many a citizen longs for the good 
old days ot five or six years ago before 
Carmina DeSapio was given the gate.

The reigb of Tammany Hall was sup
posed to have been broken when the “ re
form element in the Democratic party”  
got rid of DeSapio, a man with a George 
Raft air of elegance and a similar addic
tion to dark glasses.

BUT THE MORE things change in New 
York the more they remain Tammany 
Hall. There is this difference—at least 
DeSapio never had the unabashed political 
gall, or foresight, to campaign for the 
elimination of the English language lit
eracy test for voters.

Now, however, with their eyes glued to 
the 1964 nationid elections and, beyond 
them, to the city mayoralty electiM a 
year later. Mayor Wagner, Paul Screvane, 
president of the City Council, and Paul 
O’Dwyer, candidate for Democratic coun- 
cilman-at-Iarge in Manhattan, want to 
knock out the state's constitutional re
quirement that a voter be able (p read 
and write basic English.

OUT OF DEFERENCE to tbe great 
number of votes available among tha 
hundreds of thousands of Spanish-speak
ing Puerto Rican immigrants to New 
York, the mayor, et al. are fighting to 
make Spanish the co-equal of English in 
the literacy tests.

In short, Mayor Wagner, who has his 
eyes on a seat in the U. S. Senate; Scre- 
vahe, who has his eyes on the mayor
alty seat that would be vacated by Wag
ner, and O'Dwyer, a willing party “ run
ner," are slavering after the Spanish- 
speaking vote.

WAGNER AND HIR chums are mount
ing a political campaign in behalf of the 
Spanish literacy test that would make the 
old-time Tammany swell with pride. Scre
vane has outdone himself and his cohorts

States only one out of 10,000 who u * .u j  . i t
get measles die of it; Tn AfrTda; - « » « » 8  the details of check- 
one out of two die. i ^  t*. prevent cheating.

Unique village; The commu- did agree on this, war
nity of Gildersleeve, Alaska, is^.?***^ «>roe,»ooner than if they 
built on 17 log rafts, w ilch are (“ x* one
tow ^  from place lo place w BelT '*® "^ r e ^ n s  in the whole weu'd 
logging is to be done. history of the atomic bomb.

All the nuclear powers, present 
Unemployment is strictly a hu- future, know what a nuclear 

man problem at present. The ^gj. ^  to each of them, 
number of jobs for performing Therefore, so long as they have 
animals has increased 600 per nuclear weapons, they may be 
cent since 1950. reluctant to start a war, not be

lt was William Hazlitt who ob- cause they're brijdit enough to 
served. “ If mankind had wished settle disputes peacefully, but be- 
for what is right, they might have cause they're afraid to take a 
had it long ago.”  chance. #

may take amther generation of

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
But The Ball Game Has Just Started

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
Diabetics Should Curb Their Weight

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I notice that 

you frequently advise diabetics d  
am one) to r^ucs or watch their 
weight. Just what is the connec
tion? And how often should I have 
a blood test?-MRS. HS.K.

From long experience we know 
that patients with diabetes are— 
or have been—overweight. We also 
know that women who have large 
babies (nine pounds or more) are 
very often diabetic, or may be 
soon.

Simple clues point to persons 
who are llie ly  to get diabetes.

Now for patients who have die- 
beiee, why is weight control im
portant?

First, additional weight meana 
that mere food is being eaten than 
is naeeasary. Excew weight is tha 
difference between what wa eat 
and what we need.

Not ell overweight people are 
diabetic, but all diabatics hava to 
avoid excess weight.'

For whatever the form of cal
ories — p r o t e i n ,  carbohydrate 
(which Includes sugar), ar fat— 
the excess is stored in the body 
as fat.

If a person is thin, the calories 
will ba vooverted into blood sug
ar ao lea f as the body needs en- 

or “ fuel.”  Only after t ^ t

will the excess become fat.
Let's add to the diet an extra 

ounce or ao of fat, or a couple of 
ounces of sugar or starch, or 
about that much protein. It will 
turn into blood sugar. After that, 
it will turn into fat—except that 
with a diabetic, too much piles up, 
first as blood sugar. An(i excess 
blood sugar is undesirable.

A diabetic, gaining weight, is 
eating more then the body needs. 
This means high blood sugar—and 
danger.

In the long nm, and before we 
had either insulin or the diabetes 
pills, the diabetic toon reached a 
point at which normal (let alone 
excess!) blood sugar couldn’t be 
converted into (a t  The sugar poi- 
•oned sudi a victim and at the 
■anne tima tha body wasted away. 
The patient died emedated.

In the mild, obece diabetic, it 
baa been shown that the sugar tot, 
eranca taet may return to normal 
if weight Is reduced.

Mow often should you have a 
Mood sugar test? It should be often 
if you are overweight, and even 
oftaner if yen are gaining weight. 
I f  your weight is normal and sta
ble, and you are not a “ brittle”  
diabetic, meaning an unstable one. 
a safety check, perhaps once a 
year, should be adequate. I f  you

aren't stable, you might need one
every month!• • •

Dear Dr. Molner: After sigmoid 
polyps have been discovered, how 
long (an a person wait before 
•urgery?—G.M.W.

If the polyps were mine, I  would 
not wait at all. For one thing, you 
don’t know how long they existed 
before discovery. It’s safest to 
have them removed right away; if 
you don't, at least your doctor 
■hould keep watch at short inter
vals to be sure trouble isn’t start
ing. , • • •

MRS. L. D.: There's no way to 
get rid of stretch marks, but they 
fade (]uita a bit eventually.• • •

Headaches! You can beat them.
Writa to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald for e copy of the book
let. "How to" Tame Headaches.”  
Pleatie enclose a long, self-e(l- 
dressed, stamped envelope and 20 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
hendling. • • •

Dr. Mcdner is interested in all 
his readers' questions, and when
ever poasible uses their questions 
in his column, but because of the 
great number received daily, he 
regrets that he cannot answer in- 
divkhul letters.

WASHINGTON-As a matter of cour
tesy, and maybe of strategy, tha home 
team in baseball always bats last. Some
thing like this is happening as the Civil 
Rights Act of 1963 plays out its schedule 
before various committees of Senate and 
House.

THE VISITING team tn Capitol Hill, 
which is to say the demonatrators, the 
reformers, the moralists and their admin
istration spokesmoi, got first at bat. 
They have scored freely in the early in
nings with almost unlimited publicity and 
a good deal of public acceptance. The 
bare proposition that everybody deserves 
a fair shake, regardless of race, scored a 
clean hit. By squeeze plyas. sacrifice 
hits, 8t(den bases and hit-and-run errors, 
the specifle propositions have advanced; 
the right to vote, to be accommodated 
in lodgings, to get an education and to 
get a job.

But it DOW becomes noticeable that some 
of these truisms are being matched by 
verities from the home team—which is to 
say, the possessors of legal knowledge and 
experience who are the natural defend
ers of the houses of legislation.

SEN. SAM ERVIN, former associate 
justice of the North Carolina Supreme 
Court and a bookworm on CoosUtutional 
law, has never defended racial injustice 
or racial inequality. But Ervin contends 
that there are plenty of laws on tha books 
to enforce them. He’s against making "end 
runs”  around the Constitution in order to 
hurry np history. He lectured the attor
ney general for trying to rtg the state 
e l^ o n  laws In “ a cynical attempt to 
camoaflage a failure”  to win cases. Elrvin 
arguee with force, and not without loquac
ity. that ft is anttchy to sacrifice “ the 
liberty of all Americans . . .  for tha U s e  
e q u a ^  of a few.”

•SEN. FRANK LAUSCHE, formerly a 
municipal and common pleas judge, at
tacked tbe administration’s claim that 
compulsory laws .for accommodation and 
employment will neoeeiarlly attract indus
try and increase jobs. The Ohio senator 
gave Labor Secretary Wirtz a bad time 
on some labor statistics. It teems that 

.Midwestern States wfth liberal laws, and 
somewhat hypocritical customs, have 
been loeinc iixhutry, whereas Southern 
statee, with restrictive lasrs and admit-

by screaming that the English language 
literacy test it “ the perpetuation of dis
crimination”  and the base “ exercise of 
racist policies.”

By golly, he has touched all bases in 
that outburst, and wiU be hard put to 
top himself in the future unless be can 
prove that the English language test ia 
inimical to American mothers. Southern 
womanhood, the Red Cross and hot but
tered com.

OURS IS AN English-language country, 
DC matter how we mangle the king'! 
version. What kind of nonsense is this 
that associates the English tongue with 
discrimination and racism? If English is 
so despicable, why has it taken these gal
lant crusaders for more votes so long to 
make the horrendous discovery?

What about the thousands of German
speaking voters around the Yorkville area 
of New York? Will it be less discrimina
tory and less racist if in the future, they 
are required to take a literacy test to 
Spanish rather than English?

AND WILL democracy be bettor served, 
for instance, if the new voter in China
town takes his voting test to Castillian 
rather than English?

Millions of Americans are proud de
scendants of immigrants who arrived to 
this country, eager and delighted to learn 
rudimentary English to exchange for tbe 
privilege of voting. To attach "discrim
ination”  and “ racism”  to tbe mastery of 
a little basic English is the basest kind 
cf cheap demogoguery and establishes a 
new low in Tammany tactics.

I  WOULD HOPE that every Puerto 
Rican in the country can and does vote. 
But for the “ reformed”  Tammanyites to 
woo this bloc vote with such shameless 
tactics as qn appeal to “ discrimination”  
and “ racism”  through language would 
turn the stomach of an old, unregenerate 
Tammany goat.
(Copjniflil 1M3, Unlltd rtatur* STmUckU. iDt.)

tedly restrictive customs, are gaining. 
Lausche said:

“ I  have before me a study made by a 
conference of economists of tbe Midwest. 
It covers Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota . . . 
each one of these States has lost in grou  
national product since 1963 . . . Tell me. 
why is Ohio losing . . . and why are 
Florida and Georgia and Alabama gain
ing?”

WIRTZ AGREED that other factors than 
civil rights must be at play. Then I^iuache 
hocked him on Another point. There is  
nothing in the administration's package 
which allows a worker, denied union 
membership because of color, to call upon 
the Attorney General to bring suit, as 
the ( ^ i l  Rights Act would provide in 
other cates of discrimination.

“ Why wasn’t that included?”  Lausche 
demanded of tbe labor secretary. “ (TIm  
ommiasion) hu , on its face, ImpUcstions 
that the little individual etu to be cov
ered. but the powerful s m  the nrighty 
were not.”

ANOTHER HOME TEAM, or lawyer’s, 
inning is played out to an analysis of the 
Civil Rights package by a p u t president 
et the American Bar and Minissippi Bar 
Associations, John C. Satterfield. He u y s  
that the enactment would extend control 
over busineu, industry, citizeM and states 
In a degree to exceed “ ell decistom ot 
the Supreme Court and all Acts of Con- 
greu  from 1787 to June 19, 1963.”

Satterfield finds that laws governing 
over IW federal financing agendea would 
be amended by the Civil Rights A c t His 
list begins with the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, the Federal Home Loan System, 
banks and other institutiooe eenred by 
tbe Federal Deposit Insuranoa Corpora
tion and virtually all the agricultural loan 
agenciu. Says ^tterfield ;

“ WHEN rUTUKS ganeratiou look 
back through the eyw  of history at thia 
lagislation, they wiU recognin 10 per cent 
d v il rights’ a ^  90 per cant extension et 
raw federal power.”

Of couTM, the ball game isn't over y e t  
But the home teem, slugging with sta
tistics and interpretations not heard to the 
beginning, is making a contest of ft.

ONttnbiiue er HeNMuM eroonMo. aw.)
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Monday. Aug. 5, 1963 7-B

By The Col h r
A Negrt yallremaa kaMt the cellar of a whHe iemoaetrator who 
waves a fiager at hini dnrlag racial strife ea the seath side of 
Chicago where crowds gathered for several sights pretestlag Ne
gro fannies’ gioviag iata a predomlaaatly white aoighborhood.

Identity Sought Of 
Man Hit By Train
Officials are still seeking some 

duo to the identity of a young 
man whoso mangled body was re
moved from the Texas end Pa- 
d fic  tracks near hero early Sun
day morning.

Fingerprints taken from th e  
right hand—one of the few mem
bers of the body left intact—have 
been prepared and will be sent to 
the ^ t o  Department of Public 
Safety and probably to the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation.

The victim, estimated to have 
boon around 2S jroars of age. was 
not too tall and of light build. 
He had black hair and there is 
reason, from the coloring of the 
skin, to believe he may have been 
a  Latin-American.

The body yielded no clues to his 
Identity. A worn bill fold, com
pletely empty, was recovered. 
Also found was a pair of cowboy 
boots, of small slu , and an inex
pensive straw bat of western de- 
^gn. No dealer's nanne is in the 
hat nor on the boots. Both, of
ficers said, are of types which 
can be bought all over the south
west. A belt budde, silverplated, 
showing a rider roping a steer, 
was also found. The clothing was 
worn and faded. Blue sladts and 
a blue shirt comprised the man's 
dress.

The body is at River Funeral 
Home.

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, ruled death due to acci
dent. He said he was told the 
man was seen by J. C. Craven, 
engineer on TAP Train No. 27 
twest-bound passenger train), lay
ing on the tracks. The train, run- 
aing about 2S nninutes late, was 
approximately a half a mile east 
of the Big Spring city limits at 
the time. The accident occurred 
around 5 a.m.

Craven told Grice it seemed the

ED GOSSETT

Gossett, Former 
Congressman, To 
Speak Here Today
Ed GosseU, former congress

man from Wichita Falls snd now 
bead of the legal department for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
will speak hart tonight on electoral 
c o l le t  raform.

The meeting will be held in toe 
First Fsderal Savings and Loan 
building, begianiiig at 7:20 p.m.. 
and aB intereated residents art in
vited to attand. Mrs. Lorin Mc- 
DsweO is in charge of arrange
ments.

Tha farmer congressman served 
hU district (rem i m  to 1K2. He 
Is tha bretbsr of Ralph Gossett, 
OhetM F«to Co.. US M  W est

man stirred and sought to raise 
himself on his tlbows just as he 
was sighted in toe glare of the 
headlight. Thera was no tons 
to bring the train to s stop before 
It struck toe victim.

The train was brought to a halt 
and word of tha mishap sent to 
officials. Sheriff Miller Harris in
vestigated toe case, as did Grioa.

The accident was near the same 
pises the decapitated body of 
Lloyd Hollis Jr., 31, of Grand 
Prairie, was fmmd March 38.

Halfway House 
Advisory Board 
To Meet Tuesday
The future of the Halfway House 

may well be determined by action 
taken at a meeting of the advisory 
board Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Asaociation community room.

The date of the meeting was 
erroneously reported previously.

This will be an open meeting. 
Bennett Brooke, board chairman, 
said, and anyons interested in the 
.program for patients of the Big 
Spring State Hospital is invited. 
It is a rehabilitation project to 
accustom patients to living outside 
the hospital after their treatment 
has progressed to the point that 
they no longer need hospitaliza
tion.

At tha Tuasday meeting, a prog
ress report will be made on all 
patients who have been at the 
Halfway House since it began and 
plans will be mapped to insure 
that its residents can become fi
nancially able to support the non
profit organization. >

Moore To Speak 
At Co-op Meet
COLORADO C I T Y  -  Csyct 

Moore, former Hesme barber 
and in recent years an after-din
ner speaker much in demand 
across the country, will addrew the 
annual meeting of the Lone Wolf 
Electric Cooperative here Tues
day evening.

Registration will begin at 8 
p.m. and the business session at 
7 p.m. in the new auditorium of 
the cooperative. W. H. Cooper, 
president of the board, will presids, 
and thers will be reports from 
Owen C. Strange, ascretary-tress- 
urer, and from Raymond Perdue, 
manager. Three directors will be 
elected to three-year terms. Enter
tainment will be furnished by a 
9-piees Latin-Amerkan band im- 
der direction of Suaano Londeres.

Red Smith Goes 
Back To C-C  Work
Wayne B. (Red) Smith, former 

Chamber of OHnmerce manager 
hers, has disposed of his Coaden 
agency in Sweetwater and has ac
cepted a position with the Wichita 
Falls Chamber.

Smith sold his Sweetwater agen
cy to Joe Benmi. Fina agency 
owner at Sweetwater. Fina recent
ly acquired Coaden Pstrateum 
C>)rporatkm. •'

Effective Aug. II, Smith will be
come staff director of the Wichita 
Falls industrial board, an adjunct 
of the chamber. Prior to csmlac 
here, be aerved as managsr of tha 
Plaiavkw Chamber af

Tax Valuations 
Reported Down
Valuation of propsrty, real as- 

tate. personal and oil, in Howard 
County for tax purposes is about 
IIJBO.OOO mora this ysar than it 
was in 1183.

Wade Choate, county auditor, 
said tha total valuation for tha 
snauing yaar for tax purposes wiB 
be 188.800,000 which compares 
with |57,3M,000 in 190.

Pritchard and Abbott, tax sngl- 
neors employed by toe county to 
aet valuatioos on oil, gas, uUUtias 
and rails, have reportad tlitir find
ings for toe current year at $0,- 
879,77(^-^ch is 878,800 under to* 
total for thesa inroperties l a s t  
year.

In 190. Pritchard and Abbott 
valued toe holdiags at I0.IM47O.

Howard Ckaaty Commiasionsrs 
Court is plannteg a series of meet
ings to go ever Ow profioaed 
18M budget which will be based 
on toe findings on these values.

Originally, the court planned to 
consider t ^  budget lak  Monday 
but press of other business pre
v en ts  it. A new Mfort was be
ing made to study the proposed 
appropristiras this week. Thead 
are preliminary studies. F i n a l  
budget figures will be approved 
later in tos year.

Caldwell Paving 
County Projects
Paving is being put down on 

Allendale a n d  Twenty - fourth 
Streets today under the c o u n t y  
road contract with W. D. Cald
well, Big ^ in g .

Billy Paul Thomas, county road 
and bridgs department, said Cald- 
weU would complete topping the 
mile of road on too ^  streets 
today and that tra ffir would re
sume TueSay.

Work is to begin Tuesday, if aB 
goes as plsnned, on the two mile 
Elbow Rood connecting FM 811 
and the Garden (^ty Rpad. Thom
as said Caldwell s h ^ d  have 
this completed by Thursday.

Other paving projects approvS 
under toe contract will then be 
taken up and completed.

Thomas said the hot sun and 
dry weather make this season 
ideal for blacktopping roads.

Police Car Hits 
Utility Pole
A police patrol car was damaged 

at 1:59 a m. Sunday when it struck 
a utility poll. Patrolman John B. 
Scott, driver, was taken to Cowper 
Clinie • Ho^Mal for observation 
and released Sunday morning. He 
w u  not injured.

Scott, said he was in pursuit of 
a speeding car which ran the red 
l i^ t  at Seventeenth and Gregg. 
He attempted to stop when the 
light caught him. He said he ap
plied his brakes and toe car skid
ded into the pole. A rear fender 
was bsnt.

0ns othsr minor sccidsnt was 
investigated Sunday. Drivers d  
toe two vehicles ware Daniel 
Merril Stroup. 602 W. 18th, snd 
Simon Terrazas. 1001 Bell. Vehi
cle damage was estimated at 850 
each. Neither driver was injured.

Mrs. Quimby's 
Father Dies
The Rev. M. M. Fulmer, Uval

de. father of Mrs. Betty A n n  
(Juimby, formerly of Big Spring, 
died ^turday night in a Uvalde 
hospital. Tbs Quintoys lived in 
Big Spring Mxxit three years 
while he was manager of t h e  
CTismber of Commerce. They 
went to Fort Worth from B i g 
Spring.

H ie Rev. Fulmer was a retired 
Baptist ministar. He served as 
pastor at Osona, Alpine, Uvakle, 
and Rockdale. He retired in 1964.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m. today at tha First Bap
tist Church in Uvalde. Burial was 
in Hillcrest Memorial Park under 
the direction of Frazar Funeral 
Home.

Gasoline Price 
Increases Due
Big Spring filling station oper

ators were of the opinion gaso
line prices, whidi hsfve bssa at 
0 .9  cants and lower for several 
weeks, will go back up to their 
old 29.9 cents lev^  Tuesday.

Gulf Stations bad already post
ed 0 .9  tags on their rsfular 
gasoline snd it was anticipated 
toe othsr major stations would 
up their prices in stsp.

Independents, snd a few of toe 
majors, bovs been posting 21.9 
cants for regular, ^ k  d  toe 
stations priced ga$ at 0 .9  centa
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mla belbf. Uy..<ltai.-ra. M‘. X B - 

!•. Beedtnetu M'. keeutituUy carpeted A

B u s I i i m s  Directory
AUTO 8ERVICB-

MOTCU A MtABIKO m
A jr tw i

ROOTERS-.
RAYMOli^-S PAJMT A B O O P ^

MS Wertb Orest Ut itm
oopraAN xhorab 

SM c  bttb
I V r  TKXAS kOOPIWO 

AM ASUI AM » « u
o m c i T B r S C r ^
TMOtfAS rrPBWBii SiLom eB  to tn i 
Ml MeM AM M W
D E A L E S il

wAtxim PBODucTS-4. p. sdos
WN Q l^
REAL ESTATE
tUSINESS PROTEETT A-1

draped. Sereel heetat A cooUat. 
Krtre el«-Z-eerperu. IIT.UO A no 
eleeuw ceet.

ONE ACRE . . . WATER WELL k
en ectre lte.4-rm. borne. Den ItaM. 
dble. |er..«l|. Leea etib. Pmto. MS
mo

BETWEEN JR. *  SR. HI . . .
a cbalce borne tar MSM. pale, lull
ITT. easy teraa. 3-bdrme., Ite. bsih. 
central beat-cooUns. Inyely fi. duak- 
to.dawa Urht

A REAL BUY . . . $6500 . . .
clM« ta. rail., diattta la ktt.*
pamrv'VtaUSaai. S-funuc« haaura*
cfielTrf.

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
to trade your laa lla r beme for Ibis 
Inyely AAdra. brick. Ilk bathe, dble.- 
■er-ett.. Den • llreMaee. refric.-alr. 
P m U ju e l IJ4T.

B E A U TIPm  WOODED LOT . . .
beck-yd. yeu will eniey. Eatra alet 
3-bdrmi. rempleuiy enrpeied a  veal. 
Low at MM dwn . pate. IM. Vaam 
bel M141 A Keel Buy.

GOLIAD SCHL. DIST. . , .
MM dwn., oyar-slied bdrms., Mrelp 
fruit trees A fenced yd.

COAHOMA . . . PRO, . , .
Ite.-older home, l-bdrat., S-full bethe. 
Cel with fruit A (bade trees, dble. 
carpsrt^tt -wk. ebep. IMM.

USiae.Pa.ee

“I foolishly asked her m other to keep her two 
cents out of it.**

Five ̂ pen Houses
Wotion Ploc«
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 34331

Ktntwood Addition
Office.3500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Badreoms *  2 Full Botht%

*  Ctromic Tila Boths * Control Hoot
* Control Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Poymontt From $79.50
LLOYD Fe CURLEY, Buildtr

POUB LABOE roama. plunbad far waab- 
er. huta cleerU. echnel bua reuia, MUler 
AddlUen. tend Iprtati. M14371.__________
L K E  N E W -l  bedrwna. t balbe. family 
ream. t*e buUI-bu. Yard with fenea. Lew 
eqaty. I1M CepnaBy. AM aAJM.
IN COAHOMA—4 badraame. bath, eatnent 

taracf. M4 Collate. SMM. oiir 
tset Clene Pbbiney. Ceahome.__________
black

BEICK t BEDBOOM. Wattilnttan Place. 
Carpet and drapte. AM 4-7174—after I  M 
w e e A d a y t . __________________________
TO BE M O VED -I dunteiee-1 rsamt 
and' ebnwar each side, tall all or sepa
rate unlU AM 4IM1 sr AM 4-MM.
MY HOME for sale—Weatem BUle. Shewn 
by eppotetmant only. Oentect H. M. Bea- 
bell. ------
1 BEDROOM EOME. fsoesd baebyerd. 
carpet, drapea, waabsr aannectlant MM 
dawn. aeeuOM SM peymente. MS Circle 
brlye. AM 4-4MS
tMS EADITT PEEE-three bedreame. 
1»4 bethe. rerate. AM 447Ji _̂__________
I7«t MORBISON-ALL brick 1 badroem. 
I bath Tetal tIO.IM. Iww dawn narmenL
tn  menth. AM k-MJI).____________________
SALE BY Owwar—nice 1 bedreem beme. 
Inrse let. laaaai backyard, air e ^ l -  

tarate. Priced te sell. AM 4-HM

F.O BEDROOM bauie tar tale er trade 
anytbbw at relue. AM 4M4S. AM

1 BEDROOM BRICR—M17 Camen. AM 
4-lSIl. Ext. 71S days Or SE 4-M7I. Stan- 
len. nlsbta and weekandt________________
BY OWHBR—I  bedream beute at SM 
Lancaster. Small down naymant. easy 
lemu. M. D Craae Beal Shop. AM ZAffl.
BY OPTNEB—brick trim 1 bedream. 1<4 
balbs. dSfi. eercred petle. encleted back
yard. sprinkler tyeWm Cenirel beat-sir. 
tlS TiJane. AM 4 M U _________________
EAUITT f o r  Sa le-t bedroom I  mlloo 
on East Rlfbwar M tntS balaaca. maiUi- 
ly paymanti $7$. AH 4-4SJ7̂ ______________
I  BEDEOOM AND famllr rooin.  ̂ M b

. attaebad laraft. comer lei near 
Lew «duRy. 4M  l-RMS.___________

HOOBE AND SIX140 fL let at IMt Sew- 
ry. W bleak aff bitty bitbway. budMne
cammerclal area. Immediate ooi«e.eloo.

h  t»M**^**** ***

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Raaltor 

409 Main

S An ALL STEEL BuQdlns. t m  14. fl. 
os WoM Hlsbway M.

'# t tmomOOM BRIOE. S oortmle bathe.
electric kitchen, l-car teratt 1a Cet- 
lata Park Eetntas.

S CHANCE OP U P m U E - a  U4 Ml 
heme wtth ererythlst. for only tio.- 
SM. Can naauBo llt.MS oMettnt loan.

Office: AM 8-2504 

Res.: AM 3-3616

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TR IM

A ttach ed  ca rp ort, fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinets 

No Down Payment or 
Closing Cocts to GI’s —  |76 
Mo.
1307 MONMOUTH

AM 3-3871
BRick. a balbe. completeir 

fenced backyard. AM 4S7M.

COOK & TALBOT
WE ^«ptiKAL5S“ ni oobrnnimSu

AND TNOniTRUL TRArTB 
7S Pnot cerser M  an Orcfc wm Lease 
NO DOWN -  Tm  CARLTON -  S tl
Rend Batb 1 Bedmems. I bath. lie. 

a.. XR. Brick Tenecr, radar thintia
m  W. ISIh Bl., S fjBi. t bdraw. aapae

fe•blncla. fleer mmace, Eeap A-C.
I treee. 1 tots. Real Roy — latai.

IIM WOOD BTRErr S Rdnne. I baOi. 
IN rat. kl4. Ctdar iMHiM raat. Laraa

E m moat and aainirnet. Is rear. 
TALE -  1 Bedrtt. }  tde bethe 
lees. IMS H. ft. SM.tMM.

S7 Arrse en Watt Mlshway M. Ceet-

fit tJ tW L E  LWTINO 
REALTORS 

lanid  a. Talbot—Robert J. Ceok

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8s Mach For Sack Low Pajrmeata 

Apprsxlmatsly I0 .M  Mssth
S bsdrssm, brick trim, IH  balks. sMdlag glass Assra to patio. 
dieteS air. fcoced, cempleto boUt-ia Utchso. c^aroA flxtoroo 
la batk.

Law Eqaltiaa — Raatals — FHA Repassssstsas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-59M AM 1-440

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 G EE60
OpsB 7 Days UaUl 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-l
EXCELLENT LOCATION-lllS Weed, t 
bedroem. eepersM dialas ream, enciseed 
tarafe. bardweed flaer. Paneed yard, 
in a ^  dawn parmest. low mcaUily pay- 
nttata. AM 4-7n». AM »4M1. ______
MORm tSON^RIVB-Eatra ntaa t bed
room brick. Two bethe. fuUy aerpet^  
utility ream, lanced yard, petle. StM 
dawn. AM Z4U1 er AM 4-7J7A__________
POR tALB er Irede-dMM ecully bi I 
bedream brick far equity tt i  badrem  
beme. Bee double sereds. 14. tUe bethe, 
e e i ^  end euatam drapes, electrte 
kltwen and fanead yard One black from 
Oalled Jeattr Risk AM 4-M74 after 4 
wetkdiye.________________________________

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for Urge 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance 8450 down A 870 mo.

He  SAID •'LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I 1 8-3 brick, fenced 
yard, clota to college. 8750 
moves you In.

EQUITY STEAL I I 8 B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.I. loan, 885 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3-2 brick, 
den k fireplace, at an ad
dress of diatinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLERI 1 $250 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments 8M.

A d o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  11
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. 8300 moves you tn; 
875 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  11 8-2 brick
in College Park EiUtes. 
813.300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  1 1 win let
you paint for the down pay
ment of 8450 and only 8?0 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill Sheppard  & co.
MnlfipU Listing RMltor 

Real E.ktate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

- S E E -

g ro ss
CONSTR. CO'i
NEW 1963Vx Medal 
ALL lE IC K  HOMES 

In Kentweed
Six MadaU Ta Cliaaaa 

From— 2700 Hack Larry 
Drive

Coll or Coma Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3997 1710 Scurry
OPDfER TRANSPERRRD—beeullful. etw 
tem-ttiUt h «M . 1 kodrsem. dan. S ta- 
mmtt batte. Iwrely carpet, elcetrte ktteb- 
ae. daubtc lerate. pretty yerde. tUe 
fence, reduced from tS.SM te SM MS.
tJM DOWN. 1 bedreem brick tritt. 1*4 
cerealc balbe. electrle bullt-ttt. nicely 
fenced STS peymeirte.
■DBURBAR B R IC X -] bedraemi. des. 
carpet. IH  ceramic bathe, fireplace, 
electric bulMdna. doable aorpert. weur 
well. 414 Mb—Uke trade 
THIS W E E S a  S P E C tA L -l bedreem 
brick, central beat-conltok. layair wend 
paneled kHcben-dUlat area. aUocbed 
lerafe. IIM  down
IDEAL LOCATION Par Besuty Shap- 
1 hedraami. eewpet—p(ut eitra terta 
roam far abop. frant entrance, radwead 
fenced backyard. UMS eqtSIr
EDNA p o r t  ..............  AM 1-J«1
JDANITA CONWAT ...... . AM 44M4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN orV E S TM E im  

LARGE PREWAR — 9 rooma, 3 
baths. 2 Iota. Bargain.
6 ACRES — improvomrata. pecan 
trees. Sea this.
Grand Bargaina On (Sragg Street— 
90x140 ft. LOT — i-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-980 190 G re a

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Vary 
Little Down — Payments Leas 
Than Rant

Phooa AM 4 0 0  
Wot AppabRinaat

■
CLASSIC HOMES

McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and axcap. 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Famlahad By
Big Sprtag FoTRltara

DtrecUaaai Oa Ta Uarey 
Sebaat tw a Saath a* 

Cmpally aa4 Watch far Sigaa.

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
XXOBXSNT BUT. are# 
bedream. t bstte. hiBy 
yard, dogl olr tiadWHa 
sad beeseaie. Low aaaN

c n f M ’^ r

erred ttco^^  5

TO BE Mated. S ream vfoi Uma beth. 
H ^ m l  eeiidiitea. Moke Mao] US# asbU. 
PiUad U  tdtt. a m  4 7 1 7 0 .^  Z43tl.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
01 MAIN

Peggy Marshall
l o l ^ R

A M  4-4227
AM 4-4615 

AM 4 0 0
Goldie Robinaon AM 4-480
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-780

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
buiR far srocloaa Itrlas. eapbletlealed 
entertolntos and eempleta prtyoey. 
luxunoue. dlitlnettve and nneonyea 
ittno]

UNDER 818.500
Pink brick. J bodreem. S baths, dea. 
eleetric kitchen, outdoor lletat ream 
type covered nettt. toyely olmeet

rAKIV nlLdij 
9 Bodroonu. t botlM.

B AR G A IN -
Orocerw—atark. flsturee. wtth S bod-
------ funUebod bnuee and 1 raent tur-

4  bouee. Pertanal lean at 4 per-
roam 
nuked
rent

OLDER HOME
J bedreem plus Bursery or snen study. 
I  lull bethe. extra large kttrhen with 
dUbweeber. dIegesaL refrlgeralsr. V  
csr rerport.

VACANT NOW
Daugloee AddMiaa. J bedroom brick, 
•leetric kltcbe»-NO  DOWN PATMCNT.

SEE THIS "
Reemttf house on proalneal eeraer, 

REAL BARGAIN 
}  Oedrenm end dso. near Wuhttgten 
Place gcboel.

SEE-----
]  44 Bedreem Rnmes hi Cbronada Rule 
el aerrlflce’'Prlret.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on Cbliate. Koe eterythttg.

EXTRA SPEQAL 
Nlea duplex and t eetteree. aeae tt, 
goad repair. Real bargain.

GREGG STREET 
Ptaa busttoea eeragr. IM  ft. with t 
houeae.

8 BEDROOM, m  BATHS
with ream and bath hi rear. Hoot 
Junior College

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
carpeted. 1 bedreame oad den. woed-
burning nreplace. Potto. bMlon RUle.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dttbw roott. dea, I  bathe. Oa 1 asrss.

40 ACRES 
Near Coaatry Ctab

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
V. BlaaroU gtt Oxraer win flaaaee

10 ACRES
In ttrely rallkM bme.

POUR ROOM iMMa. exeallani leeatttn. 
im  gtoie T e ta im M  a m  j-n ii.

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Win make your total meotUy pay
ment on a home of your own . . .  
and one that has been newly ren- 
novatad inslda and out. Idaidly lo
cated near gchoola and ahepping 
centers. They are ready for Im
mediate occupancy , . .  and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Oct. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graft

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3074 AM 3008

Cortese R«al Estate

A-3l o t 8 f o r  s a l e

lA l t o i  Lot Jb worth Peelsr Ad«ttt^  
earner Oadr Loaa tad Alleadala bead.
t tM  AM J 4I1J
S D o lk i f iE ~ iU > b m n i« - i  
mki IMsMt lOOilM on MCb. Par 
tnfnnnaiHm wrH« - O L. BraakR. 4404 
Evalyn PUca. g l P—a 4. Ttiaa.________

i^ B t i t B A ir  AA
LAKE CABIN for sola ta Lake J B* 
Thoatea. AM 6480| befere I  40 p m____
FARM k RANCHES A-S

C M F n S M I

*g]

•wAwevMtatittiaHI

^AM  4-2364

DaradeaB Rag *
UptMlalery Cleaaen

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. 1 4

I. ROOM P tn u n a n o  tertfc epartgaent.
m  blneke M B^detr -  -  - —  -  
ten AM 4dii74

letun gcboel, 4P7 Rea-

I  LABOR ROOkU tad both near Ulh 
Ploca Sbeppter Crater. Mile paid, adulu 
jtrelenj^ , aa degs. please. I4gi Daoley.

RACBBLOR A P A R T M m . 1 iweia. 
PuraUbed. bUU pedd. ggb AM LMM
4 ROOM PDRimilXO. ettoa end aew. 
otr condmened Prlyote. RlOe paid, tm ad  
floor AM 4d»l^__________________________
RKORCORATRO I BEDROOM doolex.
nicely fumiehed Ample elesete. IIH-A Lex- 
inriea. gTkan AM bMM_______________
I  ROOM PT7RNIBHBD eparttotal. aa Mila 
paM. Alee furelebsd gtraea gptfRaeat. 
with garege. water peM Ne peti. 411 Ren.
LAROB 1 norm  tumukad dupln. dleaa. 
teed furniture Mn laonNi. bUla gold. tU l 
Jebneon. apply next epertaaml .
ONE. TWO end Oiree 
eporlawale All 
Air earttlltcned.
Jnbneen

three roam laialebM

K ate. uWfttte paid. 
I ApamMale. IM

zK.M
1 ROOM OARAOX . 
piece m  menth Mile pnld. AM 
AM zmw
1 bXDROOM DUPUX. elean. on' ^  
paid. Ml I Blnrk south a( aaade. 4M
Old We»t gP. AM »MM _____________
I boOM FDRina««B egeilaieal. air sen. 
dHInned. Mila paid. AdulU. at pttt. «U 
ruwfiu
BKAurtoUL LOCA' 
two bfdreain apartmentt. 
dtittner end rug. Cmwld

TIOIf-Ja^“  
tmentt. Rev 
louato AM 4-1

One ead

I ROOM piTUNlsimD epariBwat. Apply 
Apl 1. Buildtag (. Wotda Wboel APtti- 
menu
rOMPLETRLT RXMODXLXD 1-M  bed- 
mecn opartineaU, tU S B  weak, else 
meattly rttee. Desert Metal. M N  Rrarry. 
AM 4-bU4 . ~ _____________
PURNUUIXP APARTMXMTS._ 1 roane. 
bllle paid. Tate*e. MM West M jiw ay » .
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. waebor.drTer i 
nactlene Clota tt. osar eeheoL Ida awatb 
AM 4-7*M.
I ROOM PURMISREO apartmH, bills 
paid. g4i mentti. 7W IttCar AM MMi.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Fumisbed and Uafumiahad •  
1 and 3 Bedroem Apartmants •  
Rafrigaratad Abr •  CaipattBg •  
D rap^as •  HMtod Swimming 
•  Private Garden and PaiSo with 
each Apartment •  Grouada and 
Gardena Malntaioad •  AB Apart
ments ground lavd •  Oaratetabla 
Living. •  TV Cable.

7M MARCTT DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S 0 M

THE
CARLTON 

■ HOUSE
Fnmiahed and Uafumiakad 

S-Bedroom Apartmenta

3401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3410
PURNIBRED I  ROOM duplex. Mna" 
1711 OoUtd AM 4-4ML AM AdTUT
1 ROOM PTTRNtanm spartmeals. grtraM 
baths. frUtdolrse. BUle paid. Cloot kb PH 
Mott. AM 4 - a g g . _________________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40  Main

Off.: AM 3-2S(H Raa.t AM 8-9616

a  IM ACRES Bear St. Lawrence, H7 M

a St M ^ E S . hoe I  Irrlgotlaa Welle.
t« mlaeraU_gs. MtS per sere,

Ranch 'We Make Farm k Loans.
io a b E N  cSONTY lend hw mtt-
eroli ead rwyelty Merten Coaiss, Star
Rsttte. Vtnsttii. Texes.
PASTURE LAND ler sale. CoU otter I.M  
pm AM 4a4«g ___________________

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A 4
J BEDROOMS. 1 RATna. trull trees. weU. 
bOMinenl. deuMe garaga wtib shap. ear
ner AM r m .
NO EQUm r~S bedreeai brtek. I  both*, 
bullt-tt range. Tabs mrer ptygMoU. AM 
4d|gg

SALE OR RENT

SpaciouK-3-badrooRi, ^bath, brick. 
Psnel den, fenced yard. Excellent 
location.

AM 3-4828

UNDER CONSTRUCTtoN -  1 bedreSM, 
brick yeneer. dea. flrcpUce. eleetne buui- 
ttt. double ceroae t MUee eaol e( Rla
gprtng. note wm ksaala--ne trade. AM 
4-IS7a. AM 4-MM

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. Brick Home. 
Located in exclusive arm. Has 
wool carpet and double garage. 
Built-in kitchen.

CALL
AM S4I61 or AM 47827

RENTALS
BEDROOMS • - 1
AIR CONDITTONED bedrenrat. ettrles- 
doublet. Near Oregg Street gbapplog 
Center _|g»4 Scurry. AM 4dOTS________
BEDROOM -UVINO mam. den end kltcb- 
en pnyUeiet 414 Ryan. AM _____
BEDROOM WITH prIytU bam, coruort. 
prefer geitletnen Itt Baal IStb___________
SPECIAL WEEKLY raise. Oewnlawn Me- 
tel-ea S7. ty block nertb at RUbwey lb

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apirtnents

*  Fumifihed and Unfumiahed

*  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

•  WaU-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard, Garaga ft Storage

*  Located in Ristrictad Raaideotial 
Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

AfR CONDfrioMED—Nice 1 roeott. Sea
io4tb West um. a m  4 -aM ,______________
T w a  THREE, four roam apertmanu— 
houses Puralabad and eBdamubed. wtth
or wlUttut blUe. A M ^ IM t  _________

STATE HOTEL—ReaoM by week or month, 
11# 10 up log Oregg. Dene Martin, Mgr
WTOMINO HOTEL. eUan eemforteble 
reams. g7 M week ead up TV. plenty 
Dee peibjng 0  A. McCall Uter,
NICE. QUIET comfortable rooms. |7«S 
week Mm aaly. please. lU  E u t  Ird. 
AM g-rg4._____________________________ ___
ROOM ft BOARD B-t
ROOM AND Beard, ^ e  elscs la Um 
Mri Eeroeet. IMt Oetlod. AM 4-«lii
rURNURED APTt. B-3
4 XdOKg AND both duplex Nicely fun- 
lehed Couple oa rata Uig Scurry
mCELT PURNISIfEO I room xerege 
saortment Juel rtgbi for 1 or 1 adults 

poM Apply Ml East 14th
tolROE AIR eendttttned I  rooms end 
balb. uimtlea paid. Alee 1 roome end 
baUi. l « a  Reel Md AM 4-MM
NICBLr PURNISRRD deplex-lerge I 
reams prlveie beth, sir condltlenrd. fleer
furpece Bllle paid AM 4-I4M____ _
blCE CLEAN »  ■ roome sod both RlUi 
paid l i l  month North tide apartment 
B * geutb Oellad. AM 4-7M7____________
AIR OOHDmONBP I  mem dualeg nicely 
fuml«hed m  Nelan AM t-tlM. AM 
4-Tga ___________

I  BEDROOM. 3 fV U , ' balbe. brteb ts- 
neer. SMS equity. ISM 
IdI74 Owner.

Beara Blreet. AM

PURNISHRD 1 REokoOM hMpa ' en 
payed etreet Prtte tlSM. Call S T i H V

Marie Rowland
T h e lm a  AM
Uontgomary

AM 9-1879 9-390
OWNER LEAVINO. «attk Bale. I bed- 
ranm duet olr. loadecaped. SMS dawn.

I  B E c3 3 M ik -IH  batb. Urge kNebem 
dea. eleetrtt reaee-weee. uttUly roaot. 
deubte c o n ^ .  dual olr. SSSi dawa.
NEW I  BitoROOM brUtt lU  boMe. Uat- 
ay room, carpet, buUtdae. itroteTlepead. 
air ceadltlnaed. coracr Mt. glM M .

reeme large
kNcbea. close Is tewa. Priced Mt autek

sehaaL
Bumy f

PURXISRED APARTMENT. Apely 
Wmi 7th. upstaire Apt t________

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 3 bedroetn furnished or un- 
fumisherl apartmenta—Refrigerat- 
ad air—OntPBl heat-Carpetod— 
Draped-Utilities Pa id -TV  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room ft WaMiateria.

Laeatad in raatrictad residential 
area 8 htocka brem CoUaga Park 
Ibopping Center.

The Meet Modem''In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
Yeu Live With Yeur Friends.

140 Kast 9th 
AM M 0 9

CLEAN. QUIET. S ream fumlebad oBort. 
mentf. Eeeieneble, MUs gold. 4#4 Xyso.
AM I-IMg______________________________ ___
LOVELY. SPACIOUS. I  reeme. aswly dec- 
sSeted. alsely furalebed. Urge lefttases- 
lar freeoer eembtteittn. ample cleeett. etr 
eendUttned. beauttfully kwt yards. El- 
Ittti'a Aportattota. S#1 Boet Sih. AM
4 -M ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
g ROOM P U R N ia n p  bsebelor opart*

upetalre. liei__________
NICE CLEAN. PrlTaM. olr 
Wtlk'U cleest. h  Brick bei 
ISM Mott

AdulU.

U NFLU N in iED  A FT f.
UNPORNISRED LABOE dunUk. ntts and 
elean. 1448 Matt. AM # -T i»r AM 4611*. 
IlEWLY'PAtHTKD. sleoa * room ioart- 
meal. Ptacad yard, garods. M*. UMTsha- 
•an. AM S-MM
CLEAN. 4 ROOM _  
wtler poM. $45 menth. Pa 
4dIM. ____________

BEDROOM D U P L U  f  Blmeti piaa 
reae. Cell AM Z4M1 ee MewUe atslareat _

Lexingtm.
EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Dupleoi 

Stove and refrigeraton furniahed. 

water paid. 10  Eaat 13th.

AM 44M1 er AM 4480 
FtRM SHED HOU9EB ' j-8
l^ R O M S  AND both, himiaied beaee. 
Cleen. sir eendiiuned. SM bills poM. 5U
Oolveetao^______________
BRICr' " i  r o o m  fumiehed' hoM . Very 
deeireble Apply g|g West S«b. AM dStSl
g ROOM PURNtsUED. waober leanee-
ttta. leaced backyard. MUe P M . #t#B 
maatb Ui l  Jehoeon. AM M i l l  
I  ROOM PURNISRiai hoaPe. ettsa ko. 
Pencad yard, priyota drfye. moebera sk- 
peoure, olr ceadttcaad. 4SS peU. AM  
45441. _
PURNURED I  BEDRpeSI boaptt i S  
paid CaU AM 4dgM.
5 BOObl PURNIBESO httwe. attia U  
mBssL No klUs paid, tag mgaM. AM
r a m _________
pifRNIgRED RKfitALg—Urga t'rotttt dob- 
tog*. 4 ream eottoee. t badraeai opart-
awnii olca Urge duplea. AM # 4 M r  AM

OHe  a n d  Two badraem hsaeea. n r -  

way m.
OM p tfR N u aso  hoaMb 0 0  
ymUedfer waelMwruig IB il

I  b e d r o o m
ta cUest,
I«tb AM_______________
CLEAN 4 ROAM <Z 
eUoe t* erherti. MM 
5-M4. a m  «d4M.

f’2,2"*m ~Ta-'5=5B5
klyd. AM 4-5dU

I oad 4 room <

Ub e d r o o m , m  
r wm

MBfli
O

4
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M > y A L S
U N A iB N n iE D HOUSES B-4
* *OOM  s o o n  with b«th n *  maath 
Am It Cm »»e •Mttea. UM  Wm I RlcbwKi

t u b a O O M  a o u c x  n v  U * S m < IM i
A l«» »  t—  fcnuM AM M i » .  AM H M « 
I W  MOKRiaON—t hUroowni. catvM. 
AmiM* tlarac*. carport, kcniiol. Iroro 
w itihi (iBTt Ku *-nm
U IA IX  OTfrURNTBinCO 1 bwiraacn (m um  
•t 1M4 mm UOi M* moBlh AM 4-»n. 
AM 4-Ttn
m c x  t  ROOM boutr oMr Coder Ctm I 
M mM. Wtrod tor alocirtc itom Wl Douo- 
lo* •. Poltanoo. UM Bonloo. AM 
4-rm

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
1 BBDROOM HOUSK (raced rord worb- 
•r eoanrctlonf «M moMb. »»W r (urnlrbcd 
Apply UM EOM Wlh AM 4-1M5________
HICK a BEDROOM hour*. wAebra eoo- 
noettoos. UIT Mulberry. AM 4-JdPT________
a ROOM URrUHHIBHED b o ^ .  nwly  
decaroled throufbout PiS moeiUi no bflli 
paid. 1104 Jclwioo AM AM a-a»n
FOR BALE or rral extra nice I  bed- 
rooin. lar»e dra. carpet ,draj»a. iJO
virinp. (race ̂ 1314 Vlne*|_AM^3-aOM_____
n^KDROOM HOUaE at U U  EiJl ITtb 
Flunibed for vaataer. 220 wtrtna. AM
4 ; ^ _______________ _______________
UNFURNISHED a BEDROOM houae J 
mtlea aoutb on 8an Anrelo Hi«h»ay ta3 
mootb AM 4-«W3

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f-5 -

*tm  tori of worriod about my folki . . , M't th* tint Urn* 
tb a/y #  jppnt a vtctflon aw ay  hem mol"

J V ii/
Just tell us how much mon
ey you need to meet all
your seasonal expenses. 

I-Phone for Prompt Service!
LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY

RENTALS
U N F U R N IS H E D  ftO t^S R i' B4
NICK a ROOMS, batb. larte yard, bard- 
wood noort. pared atraot. Uia Kaat Itb.
AM 4-Tri4 __________________________
a ROOMS. BATR. near Baaa. Blea aad 
clean. S3S montb. AM 4-7ara ar AM 
3-4331
a BBDROOM UNFURNURKD. naalr dec
orated. a07 Baal lacb. cloM to labaol. ITS 
month Inquire 4M Dallaa_________________
a BEDROOMS. FENCED backiaNL ear- 
part. atoraae room, waaher eenpaettop. 
nenr baae. U ia Cardinal. 171 AM a-ai4S.
THREE BEDROOM bnck. 1 bath. iaa|

1113 Rhoada. AM 3-3431.________
3 BEDROOM BRICK Pared atraai. (pod 
neighborhood Central heat—air. AM 4-3334 
or AM 4-3444. _____________
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, plumbed 
for waaher. carport. ISD wtrinf. A ll 4-3444.
Apply 114 Weat 4th________________________
1311 ROBIN, a BEDROOM unfurnlahed 143
month Arallable AuS let. FL >4148.______
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 
plumbed lor waaher. aao wlrtnf. faitced 
yard Air condlUoner. 3119 Scurry. AM
3-asai. AM a-acra
a BEDROOM COMPLETELY remodeled 
tnalde Fenced backyard . AM 3-3194. hi- 
Qulre 41* O w r a a ______________________
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae. one 
block of all achooU Double farace AM 
4 443* or AM 4-7*31 See 3*6 Eaat Uth
TWO BEDROOM, (raced backyard, ear- 
port 1117 Lloyd AM 4-7310. AM 4-*341
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 143 month. 
3 milea eaat o< B l( Spring at rent aim. 
3ai'331t. ______________
NEAR BASE — 1303 Weal Cherokee—3 
bedrooma. carpeted. 4*3 month AM 4-7*4*
UNPURNUHED 3 BEDROOM houae. *74 
month. AM 4-443* or AM a-2414.________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc.
* AM 4-2594

SnSC TFO lf BENT B-7
WAREROUSK~SPACE for rent. Locatra 
r#ar 902 Runn«U. AM 4-IS61.
K siN E isS  BUlLDINGS '  M

m i d w e s t b l d S!
7th It Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Park

AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C A L L E D  MEETINO BM 
Spring Lodit No. 1)40 A F. 

•nd A.If MoDdAT. August I. 
7:00 p m Work in F C  
grvH Visitors Welcome.

A. tl Allen. W M  
Richard O Hughes, See.

S T A T E D  MCETINO Big 
Spring ChADler No. lit  
R A M ,  Third Thursday aacb 
Domh. t:00 p m.
Doug Ward. H P 
CrTln Danlal. Sec.

CALLED MCETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No SM A F. 
and A M Monday. August 
S. 7;30 p m. Work in E.A. 
Degree Members urged to 
attend, visitors welcome.

J P Langston. W U  
___T R Morrla. Sec,

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
^rln g  Commanderv No. 31 
K T  Monday. August 13. 
7 30 p m

J 8 Owens. EC .
Ladd Smith. Rec.

C-2

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of lig  Spring

106 East Third St............................. AM 4-5234

rnmmmmmmmmmmimmmm

SPECIAL NOTICES
1 WILL not be reaponsible for an? debu 
made bv anyone other than myself. Van 
E Owen.'«
I WILL not be responsible for any bllla 
made by anyone other than by me. Har- 
otd E Bronaugh ____
FRONTIER STAMPS with the best Plre> 
■tone tire deal In Bl| Sprint- 4flmmla 
Jones. ISOl Oregg.
Would You Like A FREE Morning Pa
per for the rest of thts monihl AU von 
nave to do U aubicrfbt now to THE 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAM for 
only $1 7ft per month

Call AM 4-MlS
C-4LOST k FOUND_________

SMALL MALE PomrruiUn do*, oruit* 
Md erram color Namr—B l^ .  .trayrd 
from 1(47 Cutary oa or about Ihurt- 
day. July 33.

CAB

BE PREPARED
For Those Hours of Leisure With A 

Hookup to The Coble.
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-:j6302
Big Spring Coble TV

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
M bcb— t Or a s  
FahricB  lE  StocS

Rra* Baw alaa F4a4t-4lB aai 
RoRwar*—FtwaaaSM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**0isS Warb PooM*t Oaeft M Pave'
AM M M 4 MM W. H w y . N

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL c-s
PERSONAL LOANS, coaaraiani torm*. 
Worktoa alrU. bou**wlT**. call Mia* Tala. 
AM 3-n4l. Air Fore* paraoanal wtlcama.

RUSINESS OF. D
EXCELLENT EUSOfSSS 
rURb MMOO luftt •tHTtinC 
g«od IocrUod tfolnf lood 
eonaidtr temi. AM 4-ltl8.

opportunAty— 
BmaJi cAft to 
toiRiMM. WUl 
7 A.m.<« D-m.

a* UNIT MOTEL and Cala In San An
gelo Will tall or trndo. Wiita Box 1S4. 
Big Sprint. AM 3-4331. Lomax BX a-*»»l '

C A F E

For lease Coltex Truck Stop Cafe, 
and fixtures. 9 months old, doing 
good business. Small investment, in 
Sterling City, Texas.

See TOMMY GAGE, 2005 S. Gregg 
Big Spring AM 4-4304

F^R ~&ALE~~
Automatic Transmission and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing flood 
Business. Good Location. Must 
Sacrifice — $1500.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
407 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

lUSINESS SERVICES
HEATINO. a ir  CondUlootng Sendee. 
New and used motors and pumps. Service 
calls ssoo AM ymm.

BOYDSTUN 
PEST CONTROL 

&

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
SERVICE

Work Guaranteed 
John C. Davis, Mgr.

700 Main AM 4-2412

WILL MOW tha% lawn, cut those weeds, 
removs trees, cleao-up jobs. fertUiaer. 
AM
DAY'S FUMPtNO Service, cesspools. sep> 
lie tanks, grease traps cleaned. Reason* 
sble ttlft West Iftth. AM 4-2M3
RAY'S PUMPING Sendee. ctsspooU. sep
tic tanks pumped, ditching. Cesspool, sep* 
tic tsnk holts dug. AM i-737t.
HERMAN WIUCMON Repairs all types 
rooms, carports, remodeling, patnttng and 
concrete work No lob too small. Ex* 
peiaenesd labor. AM MISS.
A t JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor -vai* 
Ing. window cleonlng. earptt sbampootng. 
amcis. comnaorclal. restdentlai. AM 4-23S4.
BILLY JOE Murphy soUs lop sotl. flU 
sand, gravel and fertiliser. Call AM >-38:50.
e f r r 'D E U ^ R Y ^ l l^ t  hauling, furniture, 
sppllanccs cafe and grocery ordtra. otc 
For all your delivery needs eafl AM 2-2X25
1 KNOW, you know I knew bow. Oen- 
era! Con.«tructlao Custom built csbtoets 
Jsck Cunningham* AM 4-7757 or AM 
4-5811
ALL TYPES of remodeling, fencing, eond- 
blssUng. p^tlng. Proo estimates. All 
work guarantesd. Financing. AM 5-5511.
TOP SOIL, catclaw sand. fUl dirt, drive
way grsveL yard rocks, cement, send 
and gravel, backhoc work. Chariot Ray. 
AM 4-73T8
TOP SOIL and fUl eand CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 4-55S4. AM 44145.
PATIOS. DRIVES, walks. Rower bod 
curbe. Ule fences, carports oncloood. ga
rages built. AM 4-mm_____________________
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cuahlenod shoes, 
with or without arch support. AM 4-S7f7. 
8 W Windham

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

' Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
b u il d e r —NEW~cxbln*U. rainadaUnf. J. 
L. Turnar. AM 4-*a*4

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . FeR ia le n

NOW IB THE THIE  
Ts look iBlo Ui* Avoa Oeportuatty. 
WDU today (or loUrrlow, Box 4141. 
MldUiid. To b m .

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F 4

BIG SPRING  
EM PLO Y M EN T  

A G E N C Y
FEI4ALE

SECXETART. 34.33. lop poaltlen .. 134* 
OENEXAL OFFICE. *1-3*. axpar. 4314

MALE
ACCOUNTANT. 4*.4«. axpar. OPEN  
INSUXANCE. 3B44. CoUax* Major 

Compwy. Balary E X C B U X N T

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

MANAOEK FOX now trarol oeoncy. Muat 
bar* a ytart txportanc* alrllno wort. 
wtU) *  monUu Ip alrUao UektUn*. Balary 
tXOO month 
WrU* 
aaailab!
Ttxai.

> moama u  atruna iieaaun*. aaiary 
Booth piua commUaira. If ouallfylna 
plvlng qualUlcationa and pboie If 

bit to Mr. Haddan. Box 7*4. Tainpl*.

WANtED-BOKNXD toad*. * cante oaeb. 
Pick up each Thursday. Write: Pots. Box 
1M5. Abilene. Texas. ,
POSITION WANTED. M. F-S
HALFWAY HOUSE Sanrtc* BntarprlMa. 
man ready to do moat any Job on a 
mlnuM’t notica. Will work an hour or 
montb. AM 3-4*1*. AM a-****

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

In spare time. Progress rapidly. Small 
paymsnts Our 18m Tsar. Ovtr 8000 
graduates to IH l alone. American 
School. Box 8>48. Odessa. Texas.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wt prtpar* Man and Woman. Agra 
14-34. No agparlanco nocaa.ary. Gram
mar aebool .duration unuallr lufflclont. 
Parmanrat lobi. No layoff!. Short boura. 
High Pay. Adaanoamant. Band nama. 
bom* addraaa. phona numbar and lira* 
bom* Writa—Bog B-144, Car* o( Tb* 
Barald.
VOICE LE8BON4—Bacbolor of Mujie Da-

ira* In Volga. NT8U. For appointment— 
M 4-3*71. Mai Iray._______________________

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-t
MILITAKY PEK40NNKL — Loan! *1* up 
Quick Loan Service. 508 Runnels. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
E8TABU8MKD TMRCS-PATIENT rest 
home for convaloscents or elderly people. 
Personal cart. Jessie J. Morgan. ! » •  Syc
amore. AM 5-4511.
WILL KEEP 5 eklerlv ladles to my boms. 
Good care. CaU AM 4-7184 _ _ _ _ _
COKVALBSCCHT ROMS. Room for on# 
or two. Expeiisiicod cart. IU8 Main. 
Mrs. J. L. Unger____________ ____________
“  “ j- iANTIQUES k ART GOODS

ANTIQUE SALE 
BEGINS AUG. lit-lO th

Discount on every item in shop. 
Open all day Sunday, August 4th. 
All sales cash—No Trade-Ins.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
511 West 4th

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIEX’S FINE CaimaUC! AM 4-731*. 
108 East I7th. Odessa Moms.

CHILD CARE J 4
LICENSED CHILD con In my homa. IIM 
Wood. AM 4-3S47
BABT SIT your boan*. Anytlm*. AM 
4-714*. 4*7 W*!t SOI _____
WILL BABY !tt. my bora*, anytlm*. 
14«* Charoka*. AM 4-4M4_________________
WILL CAXE for ebUdran. my bora* or 
your!. AM 4-7W4
CHILD CARE my hem*. Mn. Morton. 
1314 Hardtn*. AM 3-4413.
WILL KEEP cbtldrOD—my bora*. *1* Ayl- 
(ord. AM 3-4K3
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-I
IXONPfOS DONE. 3*3 'Vtak. AM 3-37*7
WILL DO Ironing. *19* dogan. Pick up- 
dallaar AM 4-i*5l_________________________
IXONINO-FAST aarale*. 
White'(  store. AM 4-74M.

•curry by

DO IXONINO. 4133 mlxad doian. 413 
w*!t 4th. AM 4-«334_____________

SEWING J l
DXE8SMAKINO AND Altaratloo!. 
3-1773. 4M Eaat 33rd

AM

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanfln*. baddUk.
tapm*. and taxumtn*. Frad BUhop. AM

--------. 3407 Scurry Streat
FOR PAINTINO and paper banglnt- call 
D M Millar. 1414 Dlxl*. AM 4-34*3
PHOTOGRAPHERS

DRESSMAKING AND Altarattona. Rod* 
Haaton. Ill*  Fraitar. AM 3-4*33_______
a l t e r a t io n *, m e n *  and w o r ^ a .
Allci RI**1. AM 3-3313. 147 Xunnala. 
DRESSMAKING AND Altaratkma-^Tlan 
Burk. 1404 Kantucky Way. AM *-8449,

E-121

T E L E V I S I O N  S C I I E O E L E
KMID
eWAKREL t 

WIDLARD
CABLE CflANREL t

“KWAB kOSA k C B b
n iA H NE L 4 
BIG SPBIKO 

CABLE CBAKHEL 4

CHANVEl 7 
ODF-SSA

CABLE CMARYEL I

CHANNEL II 
Ll'BBOgK

CABLE CnBWNEL 8

KVKM
CHANNEL 4 
MONAHAN* 

TABLE CHANNEL 4

MONDAY EVENING
Tha Match Oams. Bacret Norm 
Th* Match OamalBacrat Storm 
IMk. Xm lor Dad i MlUlonalra 
iMk. Xm. for Dad. MUlloBalr*
Jat Jackfon 
Jet Jackaoo 
Komi* Karniaal 
Tbre* Btoofca 
IQk Ow. McOraw 

Dw McOraw 
Hanraytoon! 
IBrtnklay Xapert
INawa. Waathar 
W Tax. Xaporta 
iMoal* 
iMorl*
IMoti*
'Moat*
Moal*
Moat*
Moat*
Moalf
Art Ltnklattar 
Art Ltnklattar
'Br'k'a'a Jour. )ol 
IBr'k'a't Jour, lei 
ItTi# Daputa 
Th* Daputai 
INawa 
IWaathar 
'Toailxht Bhow 
IToaltht Bhow
'Tonight Bhow 
'Tonight Bhow 
Tonight Show 
Tonicht Show

Cartooiu
Cartoon*
Cartoena
Cartoon!
, Bowery Boaa 
Bowary Boa* 
Bowary Boya 
Eewary Bora
Ttiaa Nawa
Walter Cronklt*
Th* Dakota*
Th* Dakota*
Th* Dakota*
Tb* Dakota*
Funny Funna FUma 
Funnr Funny PUm* 
Jack Banna 
Jack Banna 
Jack Banna 
Jack Banna
Ban Caaar 
Ban Ca**a 
Ban Ckaaa 
Ban Caaaa
Nawa
Waathar
Untouchahlaa
Untouehabla*
Untouchahlaa 
Untouchablaa 
TraUa Watt 
Tratla Watt

:1S

IDaaetlon
Today
'Today
Today
IToday
Today 
Today 
'Today 
Today 
ISny When 
Bay xrbon 
'Flay Ruacta lei 
IPlny Rnacb ici
IPtte* J* x r t  ici 
iPHc* la Xin ICI 
OoncantratlM 
-CotKontratlen
'Pint Improotleo 
PIrat Impraoaloa 
TnMh or Cd'cot 
Trntb or <rc*a

Pxrni Par*
Cartoon*
Cartoon*
Cartooiu
Cartooiu
Capt. Kantareo 
Cnpt. Kaataroo 
Cam. Kangaroo 
Dobbu Drak*

g londar 
loadar

I Loa* Lucy 
I Lot*  Lucy
Th* MeOoya 
Th* McCaya 
Pat* aad Olady*
Pot* and Oladaa
Lea* of LIf*
Lot*  *4 Ufa  
Taoaaa*** Ernl* Pord 
Tana***** Ernit Pord

8«cret Storm Match Cam* Amaiican Band*tand
•acral aiorm Match Cam* Amancan Bandataiid
MillInQAir* Mftkft Jtoom for Dtddy DUcoYcrr
MWtooHlrA Maka Room for Daddy DlacoTary
Morlallm* ChlM't World MoYtotimr
Movlttime Cblld'a World Movltiimt
MovtRttmH CorllM Archer Movto
MoviFtin* Corn** Archar MoTto
Moviatim* Dick Tracy Morto
MovitUm* Cemady Carrouarl MOYlH
Morlellm* Quick D ra* McOraw Moyla
Walt«r CrookiU Quick D ra* McOra* MoYto
Nfws. Stwrti New*. WcRthcr UOYlH
WFHtbFr Brinkley Raport Movto
To Tall Th* Tnitb Wide Countrv N * « *
To ToU Tho Truth Widt country Waathar
rvt Oot A Bocrot WMc OoQQtrv TV Bteto
rvt 0*4 A Bacrtt Wide COunCrr TV Bingo
Vacalion Playhoo** Vacation Ftoyhou** Dakota*
VaoUao Flaybou** Vacation Flaybou** Dakota*
CemadT Hour Spaclal Meal* Dakota*
COBiady Hour SDaclal Morift DukotAs
CMROdt Hour SbFctol MotI* Funny Film*
Comady Hoar Spaclal MovI* Funny PUm*
PMtword Mori* Money Bark*
Pttavord M«yt« Btooay Burk*
Fraadom UBlyarelly Mona 8lon*y Burk*
Frtadem Unlaaralty Moal* BUmmy Burk*
NFwa, Wtothtr Ntvg. WcHtber Ban Ca**y
Sooru N *«* . Waathar Ben Csaay
Tilt Doknioft Tontobt lei Ben Caact
Tb* Dakota* Tonight let Ban Caaar

Tonight (cl N *v*
Tontihi (e) w**tb*r
Tantgbt ici
Tmlgfat (Cl

DAY MORNING

Nfvt. Wfftthor
Farm Report

Cartaon* Today
CartooM Today
Capt. Kaagaroe Today
Capt. Kangaroo Today
Capt. Kangaroo Today
Capt. Kangaroo Today •
Jack LaLann* Bay Whan
Jack LaLanoa any Whan
I Lea* Lucy Play Tour Runch lei
I Loaa Lacy Play Toar Hunch icl
TTm  MeCors Prtc* I* Rbtbt lei
Thft McCoys Prtc* I* RIgbt (el
Fata and Oladra Conranlratlon Baaan Kay*
Fata aad Oladyt Concanlrallon S*T*a Kay*
Lot* of U fa PIrat Impraaalon (cl Tano. Ernl* Pord
L *f*  *4 U fa PIrat Impraaalon lo T*ufi. Ernl* ^ord
•aarch for TaaiarTOW Truth or Conaaouanra* Patiiar Know* Beat
Tb* Oulding Llgbl Truth or Conaaquanco*' Father Know* Baal

FOR THAT nail ohouitraphic occaaton 
call Kalth McMIllln. AM 4439*. La* 
Bernard. AM 3-434* _____________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00 _
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small 
sppIlsDce repsir CsU dtv or night. AM 
4-4SII. 1300 lUrdtog ______________________

F ^ im jR 'S  c o l u m n

GRAIN. HAY. ra E D
HKOARI BUNDLE* and an^*|* .{of 
lair H M. HTdan. EX 4-4144. 17 mil** 
Oall RouW
LIVESTOCK____________________W
SORRElTlfXRE 3 yaara old. brok*.
Ualla Iratoad for barrel racin*. AM 
4-37*1. AM 3-1144__________________________
FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND SoTTle* oo R<da-AonnetW’ 
pump* and Aarmotor wtadmUU. Uaad whM- 
mill*, eontplol* dftchmt aorrlea* Car- 
roll ChoaU Wan Sarrleo. Band Sprtoci. 
Tax** 1 4 I - S 4 1 I ____________________

L

CARPET CLEANING ____^E48
FLOWER FRESH rug and upheUtary 
cleaning Faclory-tralnad paraoonal by 
Duraclaan Rug *  Upholatarr Clauart. 
AM 4-3344 ______________
CARPET AND UpheUtary clatnmg and ra- 
ttnttng Fra* aallmataa Modern aoulp- 
mrat. W 31. Brooka. AM 1-3SS4.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

Career Opportunity

With International ontanlaatloa — youMI 
man 31-14. ambltloui and willing to work. 
Balara. commUaleo. bonoa. atoek pur- 
cbaia plan for permanent amployaat, 
company car and tipanaa* furntahad. ra- 
tlramtnt and group banaftta. No ogpar- 
Uc* rrqulrad-W* tram you Opportunity 
for adraacamant to th* right man.

Apply 112 E. Third'
Mr. E. L. Delxtio

DRIVER SALESMAN wanted for to* eraam 
Tending rout*. AM S-3S33.________________
CAB DRIVEMS Waalad-Miut taT* City 
Farmlt. Apply Orayhound Bug Dapot.

HELP WANTED. Femala P 4

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
. :lt IRwra* It AUao 
Iris Biuiu B Allan 
, :44 Noon Miow 

: •  Noon Show 
44 iFaapla WUl Talk 
:I4 Faopi* WUI TaM 
:3I Th* Doctnra 
: «  Tb* Dneton

C ILaratia Tonne 
LnrotU Tanae 

;J4 iron Deft fay f*l 
■-4S Itob Dot K y  (at

Nawa. WoMhtr
CkrtoiMM
At Ik* World Tnnu 
Aa lb* World Tumi 
Fail ward 
Pnaaword 
Henaennrtr 
Rnoaaparty

TaU Th* Truth 
TnU Tb* TrwWR̂ *  of Ntehtl3c* of NleM

Nigh Neon 
High Noon 
Aa tha World Turn* 
A* th* World Turn*
Faaaword
Paaaword
Houaapartr
HouatnartT
To Tall Tb* Truth 
T* Tall Th* Truth 
Edg* m Night 
Edge *f Right

Noon Report 
Community Clooaup* 
Orouebo M ari 
Orouebo Mari
Foonl* WUl Talk 
PaopI* Will Talk 
Th* Doctor*
Tb* Ooelor*
Loretta Tonag 
Laratia Tonag 
Tan Oao‘1 Bar (tl 
Tau. Don’t Say lei

 ̂ - ---------

Ooaaral RaopBal 
Oanoral HaopNal 
Midday 
Midday

8ay la Orart 
ay la Court 

Jan* Wymaa Mww 
Jta* Wrmaa Bbow

uaan (or a Day 
a Day

Ton T(ti*t 
Too T n tt

WANTED-CARROP. «• conU boar. Aa- 
ply Olonn'i DtIto in. AM >4441.
NKEOED-LADT to koto inaall akUd. 
your ham* AM 3-4444. _________________
WANTED-3 EXPERIKHCKO oarbap*
day or nl*bl ahift. 14 oaaU hour. Apply 
Btf-M DriT* I n . ______________ .

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sprtxg 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

:M Sign On 
[:00 Momiog Show 
i:00 Mid-Moraing News 
1:06 Morning Show Cent 
:00 The New Sound 
!:Se Chevron Hour 

H. W. Wright 
1:00 News, Market Report 
1:06 Supper Chib 
':00 KroE Music HkO 
1:00 KFNE-m  Concert 
):00 Late Hours 
1:66 Sign Off

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE

$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

•  4x8xH** G ypsum  
W kU board . Sheet

•  No. 2 P ine
1x8 Sh ip lap  ........

•  M w  Sh lngtoi $ 1 0 * 8 9
•  Select N o . S e i l C  O K  

O ak  F looring  .

•  W est C oast 2x4 D i r o »
■too L m b r . A ll  
lengths...............

•  A lum inum  C O O  O K  
Storm  D oors

•  S t r o a g b e m -g l  ga .
C orrugated  

Iron  .................  eo.

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Com position  

•h lBglee

$ 7 . 4 5

$9.95
« $5.25

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

L s m e s s  H w y . H I M 612
S N Y D E R .  T E X A S

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 2-4756
Paolortot • Alumtoom l ariaat k storai 
door* aad wtadawa. Pro* agUaiatot.

S P E C I A L S
Interior A  Exterior P iin t—

Gel 22.M
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ....................................  Ill-W
Pegboerd (Any Siie) A Fixturae 
4 F t  Picket Fdiice. lO-Ft
Roll .....................................  t l2 .l«
Paint Th inner..................  gal. 75d
USG Joint Cement, 26 Ibt. .. I1.M 
CtotheeUne Poets. Set .. $14.96

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4N W. M  AM $4772

WATER HEATERS
30 Gol.-IO Yr. GI«m  LineJ

$47.97
F. T. TATt 

1666 West I S M

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PUREBRED SEALFOINT Slam*** klttona. 
4I4.49 AM 34474
THE NEW WESTWARD HO TROPICAL 
f is h  s h o p  DOW open tor bu*ln**a 444I 
W**l RtfbPay 44. MhUsnd. Taxa*. 
OX 4-1*41
BABY DBODORIZBD akupka ior aato. 
AM 4-3443 _______
FIRST OFFERIHO of auportor ARC reg- 
Utarod Dachabund Utor wbalpad June S. 
Both mala and frmal*. A. C. Badman. 
740 Jotanten. AM 33S1*.________________
AKC REOISTERKD Baaaatt pup*. MS and 
up. 3*1-3343. Cflarla* ModUetta.
FORCED SALE—Oannan Sbapbardt. Pup- 
pla*. frown atock. Out of atoto. Bind 
aarrlc*. Raaaonabl*. 1444 Sycamore.
AKC REOIBTBRED Oarmao Shapbard 
puppla* (or *al*. CaU AM 44714 attar 4.
TROPICAL FISH. kuppUa*. Small typo Cbl- 
kuahua puppiat BllT* Fat Shop. H MU* 
on Lam**a Hlfbwa)\______________________
AKC DACHSHUNDS. BaaaatU. Baaglaa, 
P u g a -p ^ a *  M. H. Tat*. AM 44M1. 
Snyder Rlfhway.___________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting ot
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN '

REP088C88KD Kdux* Group. Takt up 
pAymeoU.

REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ...................................  $39.95
RANGES .................. $29.95 k up
CEDAR CHEST ..................  $24.50
REFRIGERATORS ....... $49.95 up
8-Pc. Mahogany DINING ROOM
Only ..................................  $149.95
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49.95 
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $29.16

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

KELVINATOR Freeier. 19 cu. ft.
4Vi yr. warranty left........ $240.00
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 2 $49.95
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ....................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refiniabed. 6-montha war
ranty ....................................  $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refiniah- 
ed, real nice, looks aad operates 
like new ................................$79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5265115 Main

SERVICE SPECIAL

Completely Overhaul Your 
Kenmore Automatic Washer

$66.88
Includes Parts, Labor and 

 ̂ One Full Year Warranty

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools • Onnt TT* Bonao* - Land • 
Boat* • Motor* TraUar* Anything Ton 

Want Toe Dollar For

CALL DUE BBTAHT

Auction Company
4ftl M831 1008 C. M

Sulw Ewtrr TuMdXF'»7t38 p.n.

S P E C I A L
Lee’s ’501* Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1807 E. 4Ui AM 4-8242

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperiid automatic 
washer, all porcelain, 6 mot. war
ranty .......   $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1959 model. Sold for $479.95, 
still like new. 6-mo. warranty.
Only ..................................  $179.95
Good selection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced ^ .5 0  
up.
FOR RENT. Rafrtgarator*. Rang**. 
Waahart.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

SPECIAL PRICED 
AIR CONDITIONED  

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
PONTIAC Catalina station wagon. Six-passen- 

W A  ger, radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power brakes and 
steering. Real t O Q O C
nice. O n ly ................................

CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power brakes and steering, automatic 
transmission, factory
air conditioned. Just .............  * ^ 1 J

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes $ 1 Q O C
and steering. Only .................

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, factory 
air conditioned. Only .............

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, power brakes and steer
ing, factory air S l A O ^
conditioned. Only ...................

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, fac- 
tory air conditioned. O n ly ___  ' ^ 1 9

BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes 
and steering. Only ..................

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power brakes S l A O R
and steering ............................. J

IMPERIAL 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater,

11395full power with 
air conditioning

USED CAR LOT LOCATED 
AT 821 WEST 4th

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
121 W. 4th AM 4-7032

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
KANCH OAK 8tdroom suit* with horxe* 
•bo# pulU; xlM oibtr fumiturt rtMooabljr 

imT 481 Aylford after 8price

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed . .................. 169 95
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric .............................  $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Uke new ...........................  $125.00
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with Ch ina..................$100.00
5-Pc. Dinette .....................  $29 95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............$100.00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekttving

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

SPECIALS

LAWN MOWER, gasoline-powered.
good condition. Only .......... $24 95
30”  WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
W HIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer.
Only .................................... $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ........................  $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
” Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
PIRESTONE TIRES—* month* to p*r. m  
totoreat bothtog dows. Jtmml* Job**. IS*1 
Oregg______________________________________
RENEW KUOB aod upbolatar* «ltta OoUi- 
w  ttor'* mlreeuleu* claanlng dtocoatr* 
U*a Muunpooar p REE. Elrod Furniture.
CARPET AND UpbolatatT clawing wd  
re-UntlM. P n *  BaOnute*. Modern agutp- 
mont. W. M. Brooka. AM 3-3Sao.
i-DOOR COMBINATION refrtgarelor- 
froatar. half w d  b*If. 14 eo. n. Oood 
coBdlttob. S134.S*. McOtoun'* SUbure Ap- 
pltooe*. 304 Oregg. AM 4-3331.

DENNIS THE MENACE
es

I

4 ^ 7 - V

i

lllceOFitJU. fiin-Mf W  0l3Kt/O'AN6U»̂

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

/ X I  U-2 Commando 14-ft.
G  I gki and race boat. 2- 

piace cockpit, fibergiat. *62 
Mercury 85-H.P. motor, tacb 
and sp^om eter. Speeds up to 
56 miles per hour. 14-ft. special 
built trailer C H O C  
and spare .......... ^

' K A  22-(t. inboard
G O  cruiser. 135-H.P. Chrys

ler Marine engine, built-in ma
rine head and galley, 22-ft. spe
cial buik trailer. Easy to trail. 
Excellent condition. Speeds up 
to 28 miles C l  T O C
per hour. Only .

/ P Q  Switzer Craft 14-ft., 4- 
G O  place ski and rulfabout 

boat. ’61 “ 700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop- 
made trailer, 15”  wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C f i O K  
miles per hour ... ^ O T w

AUTO BODY 
AND

MARINE SERVICE
AM 3-3259 207 G*liad

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FURNITURE
CLOSE-OUT

Terms Arranged

UNITED—Genuine Walnut, Modem 
5-Drawer Chest. Reg. $ 89 $ 55.00 
Lingerie Chest. Reg. $ 79 $ 52.50 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $159 $ 90.00 
Panel Bed ... .  Reg. $ 59 $ 39.95 
3 Genuine Grey W ^ u t  Tables
Per Set. Reg. $119 95 ........  $49.95
TELL C ITY-H ard Rock Maple
Chest Reg. $119.85 .............  $85 00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 49.00 .. . .  $39.95
Bed Reg. $ S9.00 ..............  $6t 50
3 French Provincial leather top 
cocktail tables . . .Your Gioice. 
Reg. $39.00 ft $49.00 .......... $1995

ELROD'S
AM 44491 806 E. 3rd

WE BUT good uaod (urnlture. tllghaat 
prtea* (*r itoTt* uid refrtgerxtorx. H*a>* 
l>^ltor*. IM  Wt*t 3rd. AM 4-4449.
WITH PURCXAHE • ( Bio* Luair*. reel 
Eleetii* Carpal akampooar for anly $1.4g 
par day. Bl* Spring Hwdw*

' 6 j

TAKE UP paymant* on Maatc Chat faa 
rang*. DlTMad top. largt 11 Inch aaan. 
looka Ilk* aaw *n(a f ll.ft  par montk. Mo- 
Olaun’a Bllbora AppUnne*. 3*4 Oregg. AM 
4.4331.

1 MERCH
1 PIANO S

PIANOS L-6 1 P R A cn n
■ AM SSBN
1 BALDWIN. 
1 44441. Ifti
1 'SPORTn 
1  * SKIH D in
■  altar 449-1
■  CHEAPI 1
■  or . JS bp 
A  . AM 4-lMl.
1  M i s e n j

HAMMOND ORGANS

Sniaa and Sarne*
Stolnway—CMckarlng 

Kimball Planoa 
Btfora yto root tr bay. ga*

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-70U

S A L E 1
For Th* Beat Deal—da* ■  2 :

DALE w n m  MUSIC CO.
New a Uaad Ftano* a Organ*

Baldwin-WurUtzer ft
Othar Brands—Eaay Term*

1903 Gregg AM  $4037 H  FIF 
H  107 B.
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SHASTA FORD SALES
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE  

PROMOTION OF TW O OUTSTANDING
EMPLOYEES

4

H. B. (Sondy) Stonolond 
To

SERVICE MANAGER

John E. Fort Jr.
To

ASST. SERVICE MGR.

WE INVITE ALL OUR OLD FRIENDS AND  
NEW ONES TO GIVE US A  CHANCE TO  
PROVE W E CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR  
CAR!

"ALL W ORK GUARANTEED"

SHASTA :EQRu SALES'"!
500 W. 4th Your Authoriztd Ford Doolor AM 4-7424

Diiiiilif-RttMditM
\  \  c a r s

iy . A
/

/ /

'62

'60

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V 4  engine. 
Cruiae-O-Matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steAring. ScleclAire 
conditioning, radio and heater. A 
real beauty and PRICED TO SELL.

FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. V $ en
gine, Fordomatic transmission, ra
dio and heater. LOOKS LIKE NEW.

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V4  en
gine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater. Completely recondi
tioned engine.

CHEVROLET Riacayne 4-door* se
dan. Six-cylindn engine, standard 
transmission and heater. You have 
to see this car to beUeve how clean 
it U.

SHASTA

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN 3-door. Four-cylln- 
w V  der engine, standard transmission, 

' radio and heater. EXTRA NICE.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne. Six- 
^ . P  cylinder engine, standard transmis

sion, radio.and heater. A real cream 
puff.

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 3-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, ra
dio and heater. Real sharp.

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. V 4  
^  '  engine, automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater. Very nice.

Authorized 
SALES-SERVICE

Demonstrator
Sole

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan.s.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon

USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan 
Only

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN

«  S r  $1 5 9 5
//r A  VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

*r- $1495
/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN

S r  $1095
/ IC O  DODGE H-Ton Pickup 

With 
camper

$1695

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

$995
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
$114 W. 9r4 AM 4 4 in

810 SPRING

AUTOMOIILES

TRAILERS
VACATION TAAVXL trstkr* for root, aoo 
n  M. HooTOr. ms K W  tSIh

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS L4
PBAcncs mno (w ww. 
AM vase tar awMiBtaieni

SUS. Can

BALOWm. Siuua> p«aa*. tsMt. iMt Urn.
MM. AM

8PORHNG GOODS L4
sxm Divnro smt Ur *sta—nk* Bt«. Sm  
anar l;lt-IMS Em ISM. AM S41M
ensATt M - Foot newitaier. IS he ttactrle S»(sme« 
AM 4-ail.

baM. trall- 
natar. S4M.

MnCELLANZOUS L ll

G YM  SETS
2 Swings And Slide

$19.88
FIRESTONE STORES

107 E. Ird  AM 4-38a4

MERCHANDISE L AUTO ACCKM4>RIE8 M-7
USED TUUCS-H.W Oia yaar Clara

MISCELLANEOUS L l l BiMl Wioll Croitt Cord. JtoaBlo
1»1 Oroff. Sanaa.

USED »OOXS-Bou*bt ami 
Baak SUra. Ill EaM IHlrd

laM. Csrtla TRAILERS M-S

AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-t
TONATStr (MOTORCTCUt) IS M. Hmi- 
SUTM mATMa Mtar. ISSI iMd«l. rxeaUm  
ModlUoii. SSB WAVn »«t  TtS_______
IMS CUSBMAN MOTOBaCOOTSB. 
OararU. AM a-MM. _________________

nst

AUTO 8ERV1CB M-S

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 N Z  tod Dial AM 4-3411

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

Only 3 Monthly Installinents Re
quired Down—For Purchaaers With 
A Credit Paasable To The Banks 
Wa Uae.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Deal Now. Wa Only Hava 
A Few Wa Can Put On Thia Plan.

laa E. Ire 
am w. Mvr. it

AM

NO
Down Payment

( I f  Credit Justifies)
New k Used Mobile Homes

8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms

>795
. F R E E

Air Conditioner <N/T)

Wa Traea itr AarUUBs.

FMkae C aa san  a  Vaav 
SM M  Devs

TraUars

Wa nay Ban—TraOa 
AaartaaeU—Maaaaa

TraOar ia—Hat Biyatri 
■arevata

D&C SALES
Opta SwMaya U  •  • S : «  PM .

AM 343T W Hwy SO AM ItoO i
MOVE YOUR MOBILB 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, lac.

AM 34337; W« Hwy. SO; AM 34806

* Fast*
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS.,.

check the used car 
deals you can gel 
right now

^ U E V D O I  P T  1*^ BclAlr 4-door sedan. V-S cn-
gine, standard tranamia- e X O C

Sion, radio, heater, 36,000 actual miles .............  ^ 0 7  J

^ U B X / p A I  E T  1958 4-door station wagon. Radio,
heater, automatic ^ l A O E  

tranamisslon .....................................................

^ | 4 B \ / p A |  C T  1958 4-door station wagon. Standard
transmission, radio, ^ 1 Q 9 3

n  A  B T  1 ^  4-door sedan. Automatic trans- E 1 9 A A  
U M I \ I  mission. See this one ............. .

^ I J E W p ^ l  E f  IM I Impala 3-door hardtop. Auto-
matic tranamission, C 0 1 0 B  

radio, heater ...........  .....................................

^ | J E \ / P O I  F T  1*̂ 1 Corvair 4-door sedan. Automat-
Ic transmission, E 1 A A B  

radio, heater ........................  ^ 1 X 7 9

^ K J E W Q ^ I  E T  I960 BelAIr 4-door Sedan. Automatic 
w p n t I  transmiulon, air C I X E A

conditioned, V 4  engine ....................................

FALCON transmission $900
CHEVROLET $225

1963 3-door Sedan. Radio and heater. E A Q E  
■ V A l w  Good transportation ............................ ^ X 7 J

1501 E. 4th A M  4-7421

Lotist Trodot on 
'63 Oldimobilti

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Loaded with all 
power, air conditioned, good tires. Local one- 
owner.

/ | P 0  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission.

O w  Falcon 2-door, Good economy car.

/ |P p  OLDSMOBII.E Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, air conditioned. Local one- 
owner.

/ X Q  CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater, standard 
■ t  X  transmission. Good school car.

SEVERAL REAL BUYS IN USED PICKUPS 
Justin Helmea —  Pat Pattarson —  Frank Maberry

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • OMC DEALEBS '

4M E. trd AM 4.MIS

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. All power assist and fac- 
tory air conditioned. C A O O E
WAS $4494. NOW ................ ..................  ^ H X 7 J

/ X I  BUICK Klectra 4-door sedan. All power and factory 
air conditioned. E O O O E
WAS $3595. NOW ...................................  ^ X X 7  J

/ X I  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. All power aa- E 7 7 Q E
"  ■ fist and factory air conditioned ...........  ^ J / 7 J

/ X  A  BUICK I/cSabro 4-door sedan. Automatic transmiasion, 
power ateering, power brakes. C 1 0 0 E
Real nice. WAS $2195. NOW ...................  ^ I 7 7 J

4 X A  PLYMOUTH 4-door staUon wagon. Automatic trans- 
V V  mission, power steering, power brakes. Lo- E Q O E

ral one-owner car. WAS $1196. NOW ........  ^ 7 7 3
4 E A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power and E A A A E  

factory air conditioned. WAS $2595. NOW ^ X X 7 3  
/ B Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Power ileering. power 

brakes, factory air conditioned. E O ^ A E
WAS $2495. NOW ................................  ^ X X 7 3

/ B Q  PLYMOUTH V4  4-door sedan. Standard E / I A E  
transmission. WAS $895. NOW ..................  ^ * I 7 3

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADIL 

48$ I .  SensTy
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LAST SHOT SALE!
arsst gmst N't Vist Ums sgsis . ; .  tisw fir yaw 
last nwt St Mr fsitiseElst tS  Msrearytt TeeH 
Mart a bsilMyt wktchtvsr see yae key, se pMea 
M Is . . .  yresls) It's yaw lest ihelt

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

Wo Tr»4o Wm AbtUMo#
toM Mor Doota.Parit B tfir  ••rvU#

Sort

D&C Morine
le ia  W. Hwy. 88 AM 3-8888

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M 4

pda~ SALJI or will Irada. M 
Iraawaad smMW Sana. IMT Waal
a-wra

1 S ft 
na. AM

u foot ALtnraniM tnvat <raO»r. PoBt 
flatpaad. I t a ^  eaadMan. SMS. Saa ISSl iZarAaa Ortaa. AM SdSSa.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

lis t  DIAMOND T. Cabover Dieael 
and 1958 Autocar with 230 Cum- 
minga. Both art real clean and 
full tractor equipped. 2$ other 
used trucks and 20 uaad trailers.

JOHNSTON TRUCK
735-2181 Crou Pteins 

istr r o m T 'r id ^ ,  rts* e « ^  sms
M<y SIS e«« M iwt AewiM AM * * >* 
aCOOT INTEMIATlONiU.. ISM. itelMa 
w«MM Me, Ss tttf HSU , ettw n u t* ,  
sm ew ra . AM M M L

>  OPEL DEALER
AM 4-4SM

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
KEAL MICK IMS CbavralM Mckae. IMS 
C a d ^ .  aatra claaa AM S4M
rOM SALE: IIM Sedan 
op AM 4-MM ar aam  
lucky Way.

Owvralet Mct- 
ky U U  Ean-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

*47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  $150
'50 PONTIAC 4-door .............. $85
'53 BUICK 4-door  ..........$ 85

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34434
i“ f  anoLMB roan. rMtk>. urmur. m .
C«n«nl emMllkm. Inv eo«  R illp *«t. U n i  
• « « « (  e«r. SMS AM leTT
isM PEUOXOT, BXnLLX . r
^ •«r  l•mM_CMI_AM t^SMS. AM AIMS ___
ism' pord ooNvinTiaLB kiMk' oms

^  SM M ISM OSHM «reaU_AM xtm  ___  ____
I m i STUDEBAUB cnAMmoN~A«Mr 
MS IMS WtUM*. AM ASMS
l i r  VOLKAWAOBN aos Vary CMWI WM 
■•M. MM cu e  cr term* M SIM does 
uid M yucU* ISSTS SMaPl. AM A7SM. 
SIS RMe«Ms.
IMI IMPALA COWVBnTISLE pu  
•icenar hraku. wtadaw* Faclary i 
•IMS Taka iraea lar asoSy. ISW Tua- 
•an. AM ATMS
IIM riAT isirkaul. 4y mec- alti

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Buy A New 

1863 FORD

WiUi LitUa or No Down Payment

Contact: HOWARD JOHNSON 
SHASTA FORD SALES 

Or Can >U4 44710

★  nn TM IT FUTWHU TRET um
OPEN T IL  9:00 
EVERY NIGHT 

THESE CARS MUST GO! 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

y —

IlFBCUfiY -.tOtbif kssetysf.tlwItercwyHst.witli
" • ^ • * * *  '  it! sitgaty Msrsueer 390 V4 Mciss.

It tht lewMt M)CM yvs'H tvw istl DteeeaatijX M O R T ^

Ml
. - u m. -t-li

yFRCIIBV '***** ''< * Nst rl|M Is pries, this gorgMus
W m is W III  Mtrewy Mttsar |Im s  yae M  cwMETEOR "***l cw Kosesiyl DISCOUNT

MERCURY T)w vsiM chssiwM •( ttw ewseett (teld. CeawTi
$» tvM bttlsr bey sew St iw  (hmICOMET cloM-out yricsil DISCOUNT

rriiiiiai) Joiii‘s \liiior ( u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

i .  Orsgg AM 4-S254

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
MERCURY (Sav
ings). Air, power.

'63 COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

'63 COMET Sportster. 
Air cond.

'62 MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond.

'62 FALCON atathm 
wagon. Air.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Monu. Air cond.

'61 COMET 4dloor 
Sedan.

COMET 
iteUon wagon.

JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

FORD StaUon wa
gon, V4. Pr.. air.

COMET Sadan. 
Standard shift. 

> 0 R D “ V4 
Ranrhero

PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door.

MO roadster. 
Like new.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

/ | | ^  MERCURY 81a.
Wagon. Air cood.

/ | ^ 0  CHEVROLET V x
Powerglide.

'5 7 Air conditioned.

'57 S -  $685 
'56 'SS'$385  
'56 Z ” $585 
.'56 !L'!“ $685 
'55 Si: $485
'55 «m r $385
/re  RAM. 
a a  Wac. $285

$385
'55 2E- $285

$385
'54 $485
'54 S -  $285

Iriiiiian Joiii's Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer I

Studobokor-Romblor 
So Im  ond Sorvico

’$# RAMRLER Aawrteaa 
t-dear

*M STUDEBAKEft

$795 $265
*88 FORD FalrtaiM 4 deer, 

sUaderd sbHt. air. 6-cyL

$1095
*IS METROPOLITAN 

etab ceiva
$685

’$7 FORD t-daer ‘$9 CADILLAC

$345 $ m
ocher gaed aaaS ear* el d

McDonold
204  JMlkwaoM

Motor G>.
A M S * a 4 1 2

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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' ’J DnecrunbletKcMfour Jumbles,
i F MM letter to  each square, to

fo rm  fou r ord inary  words.

AMMA

JS4o/ 4c»am Umi  ms«</

n
FVN ED

I
NAHDEL

G O BBU rlu Now arranfe the circled letters 
to  form the surprise answer, as 
gni^^ested by the above cartoon.

hWSil 
laiBMi

SstsnUy’s

£ ]  SHE m u m  c m
(AMwers lssM»rro»)

:MERGI MAID ftOSTY OISiON
IPTmiI tk* Utth morpn ihoBpfcl o  nesl egf 
MIS /br^THI bIRMI

At Least 19 Children 
Were Born In White House
WASHINC.TON’ — Accord- 

in| to available records, at least 
W children have been born In the 
White House.

The last was Francis B. Sayre 
Jr., now deon of Washington <la- 
thedral, born Jan. 17. 1915. He is 
the son of Jesse Wilson Sayre, 
daughter of Pre.sident Woodrow 
Wilson and Fraixas B. Sayre.

Other White House births:
Sept. 9, 1S93. Esther Cleveland, 

daughter of Frances Folsom Cleve
land and President Grover Cleve
land.

June 7, 187(>—Julia Dent Grant, 
daughter of Brig. Gen. Frederick

NOW SHOWING OPEN It : 45 
DOUBLE FEATURE

FLUB SECOND FEATURE

"TERRIFIED"

Dent Grant, son of P ruden t 
Ulysses S. Grant, and his wife. 
Ida Maria Honre Grant.

Jan. 24. 1843, a son. bom to 
Mrs, Henry Lightfoot Jones, 
daughter of President John Tyler.

In 1841, Mary F. Tyler, daugh
ter of President Tyler’s son, Rob
ert. and his wife. Elizabeth Pris
cilla Cooper Tyler.

April 19. 1834. Rachel Jackson 
Doiielson. daughter of President 
Andrew Jackson’s nephew. An
drew Jackson Donelson. and his 
wife. Emily, who was official 
hostess to the widowed president.

May 18. 1832. a son of the Don- 
elsons, John Samuel Donelson.

Aug. 31, 1829, another daughter 
of the Donelsons, Mary Rachel 
Donelson.

Dec. 2, 1828. Mary Louisa Ad
ams. a granddaughter of President 
John Quincy Adams, born to 
Mary Hellen Adame, wife of John 
Adams III.

Jan. 17, 1808, James Madison 
Randolph, son of Thomas Mann 
Randolph and Martha Jefferson 
Randolph, daughter of President 
’Thomas Jefferson.

Minister Dies
MEXIA (A P I—Rev, J. W. Shu

ler, 102. a retired minister who 
joined the Central Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church in 
109S, died Sunday.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
AdalU lit 

All ChiMrea 25«

SHOWS BIOfN AT 1:00, 2:51, 4:42, 6:33, 8:24, 10:02

INCWONDOIFUL STONY OF A BOY AND HIS 
AMAZINO UNDCRWATEIt FRICNDl

th* fabulous dolphin

\ K . \ 1  M E T R O C O L O R

TONIGHT A 
TUESDAY l E T

.s aA cm xT 'T■TESCT

OPEN 7:80 
AdulU M « 

Children Free

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

*R eeidd bn llw most 
tnrvlfyitu  moUen ptetum 
I bane smr madnr

^ AI.PRKI) HimKYXJiS

I l i e B i r d s ’
« « ■  TVCHNICOCOtf*
M  bybr • Jeoira Tandy * S*minm fbditnn

TONIGHT A 
TUESDAY <

OPEN 7:00 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

HARVir
Robirt

MITCHUM

C m d h m i e *
J I^ 'S ^ 'A -S t o -R lb B S M '

l i R l t
;:Nfakfii4

CMUrmi
Jan

.STERUNG

Rain Needed 
In Nearly All 
Parts Of State
COLLEGE STATION (AP)  -  

Moisture conditions are spotted, 
and rain is needed in practically 
every section of Texas.

Heat and low humidity are forc
ing crops to mature swiftly and 
deterim-ating ranges, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Stock water is low in many coun
ties. Browning ranges are creat
ing fire hazards, he added.

Panhandle cotton yvas holding 
up well under dry, hot conditions. 
Dryland'grain sorghum is suffer
ing. 'The onion and potato har
vests were general, and the car
rot h a r v e s t i n g  is beginning. 
Ranges are average to below, biit 
livestock are in good condition.

Good weekend rains cheered 
^ t h  Plains farmers. Sonne coun
ties still look for rain. Early sor
ghum is in the soft dough stage 
and irrigated fields are excellent. 
Castor and soybeans were mak
ing good progress. Cotton is very 
late but going well. R a n g e s  
dropped to average and are dry
ing fast.

HARVEST STARTED

Moisture is needed in all the 
Rolling Plains where the sorghum 
harvest has started. Range fires 
have hit some counties. Stock wa 
ter is low in the drier areas.

North Central Texas com and 
sorghum harvests have started. 
Fair to good yields are expected. 
Cotton is being ginned in southern 
counties and some insects are 
still around. Ranges need rain but 
livestock are in good condition.

Moisture is spotted in Northeast 
Texas, adequate in the north but 
short in the south. Cotton is fruit 
ing but insects are causing dam
age. Cora is ntaturing early due 
to the drought. The hay crop haa 
been reduced also. Sweet potatoes 
look good, pastures art average, 
livestock are in good condition 
and late melons are being har
vested.

Moisture is short in East Texas 
and pastures and ranges are be
low average. Livestock are in 
good condition. No screwworm 
cases had been reported recently. 
The livestock market was good.

MOISTURE .SHORT

Moisture is very short in Cen
tral Texas. Crops and pastures 
are showing the effects. The sor
ghum harvest is about over. The 
corn harvest is starting and cotton 
is popping open in the dry, hot 
weather, broken only by light 
scattered showers. Pecans and 
peanuts need rain. Grazing is 
short and livestock are being sold 
due to the drouth.

All west central counties are 
short on moisture. Cotton is fruit
ing and insects are light. Sorghum 
is b e i n g  harvested with fairly 
good yields. Late sorghum is suf
fering from moisture deficiency. 
Pecans are shedding due to the 
dry weather and nut casebearer. 
Most areas have plenty of dry 
grass but pastures are brown and 
the fire h a z a r d  is increasing. 
Livestock are in good condition, 
with calves moving to nvarket. 
Goat shearing is well along.

A general rain is needed in far 
West Texas, though spotted rains 
have helped. Irrigated crops are 
growing well; livestock are in 
fair to good .shape; the onion har
vest is over and sorghum is ripen
ing.

PEANUTS SUFFER

Moisture is short in South Cen
tral Texas. Peanuts are suffering 
and the early crop is being har
vested. The sorghum harvest is 
about over; the corn harve.st has 
started. Cotter picking is in full 
swing. Pastures are in bad shape; 
some livestock are being fed; hay 
crops are short; and milo stalks 
are being baled for hay. Pecans 
are shedding.

Showers failed to supply the 
needed moisture in the upper Gulf 
coast area. The harvesting of ear
ly rice k  in full swing. Hay- mak
ing goes on around the clock. 
Grazing is good in some counties 
but in others, pastures are brown 
and grass fires are reported. 
Calves are being creep-fed. Pe
cans are maturing. The cotton 
harvest is picking up.

South Texas rain was very light 
and ranges deteriorated. Plowing 
for vegetables is continuing; the 
sorghum harvest is about over; 
and the cotton harvest is general. 
The peanut harvest has started.

Hand bags galore
t\

At a low, low 2.98

Smart new fol( 1963 styles

and colors . .  . each a

prize within itself. ' ^

* •#  Tapestries

•  Fabrics ' .

•  Plastic Reptiles
%

•  Plastic Calf

•  Dress, Casual and Sport 

Styling.

plus tax
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Mrs. Cleveland's Record 
Challenged By First Lady

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg., Dessert. Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT •  PM .

AT THE

CHAPMAN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
ABbi.: AMU $1.88 

CkUdrea S8<
WKo. Kioer . rrs««M

Catf Mm Im
n U B S .  M M IT  Jm M

BaU a  a r m  EMne
A Sa ilttlM I W *rat Mien ...........  rrMUM

CaV Bialaia
•at. Hioarr ...........  la e iH

a a ; r £ a ^  
■oBsaaacx aioixe wennaTa

aaTini/A?s am  %7m an1# 9.BR. _____

rniTOR*F KOrr — Th* F1r«t 
Ladt wM (tppodtnc Bumoipr 
Cap* Cod. BWBUlsic the blrtb ot her 
rhtld. Her phTRlclBo seorbe.
The PresWIent wm KOUkf tbout of* 
final butlneRB a* usual. The yearS 
Not 1H3. but 1W3.

Br FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHING’TON (AP> — Frances 

Folsom Cleveland returned from 
sumrrver vacationing near Cape 
Cod 70 years ago so her baby 
could be bom in the White House.

Today, Jacqueline Kennedy is 
at Cape Cod awaiting a baby, but 
has ruled out a White House de
livery.

As a result, Mrs. Cleveland’s 
daughter, Esther, probably will 
retain the distinction as the only 
president’s child bom in the ex
ecutive mansion.

But Mrs, Cleveland’s record as 
the last first lady to have chil
dren while her husband was presi
dent is challenged by Mrs. Kenne
dy.

The birth of Esther Cleveland 
on Saturday. Sept. 9. 1893. got far 
less attention in the nation’s press 
than the announcement last April 
that Mrs. Kennedy Was pregnant.

Esther was the second child of 
29-year-old Mrs. Cleveland and 
Americans then were as familiar 
with nearly two-year-old Ruth 
Cleveland as they are^now with 
the Kennedy youngsters? John Jr., 
2W, and Caroline. 5*ft.

“ Baby Ruth Has Sister,”  the 
New York Times said on page 
three. "Joy For Cleveland”  said 
the Chicago ’Tribune, also on page 
two.

Baby Esther took the play in 
one hometown newspaper, the 
Washington Post.

DISAPPOINTMENT 
Press accounts hinted that Pres- 

dent Grover Cleveland. 56, was 
disappointed that the latest off
spring was another girl, instead 
of a son. But they reported that 
those who saw the president at 
the time found be gave “ no indi
cation”  of any disappointment.

Telegrams of congratidations 
and an outpouring of flowers greet
ed the event.

The Clevelands, like the Kenne- 
dys, had a home in the Cape Cod 
area, where Mrs. Cleveland stayed 
while awaiting the birth of her 
child. Her dorior, like Mrs. Ken
nedy’s, was nearby. Dr. Joseph 
Decatur Bryant of New York, the 
family pl^sician, accompanied 
the first lady and the president 
from their Buzzhards Bay, Mass., 
cottage to the White House, where 
the doctor took up residence.

Two months before, Bryant had 
removed cancerous growth and a 
section of jaw in a secret opera
tion on President Cleveland aboard 
a yacht in Long Island Sound.

Mrs. Kennedy’s obstetrician. Dr. 
John W. Walsh of Washington, is 
vacationing at Hyannis Port, 
Mass., near the Keimedy sunniner 
borne on Squaw Island ao he can 
aooompany Mrs. Kaimody lo Wal
ter Reed Army Hoepital In Wash
ington for the cesereen birth of 
her diiW, scheduled for the lest 
week in August.

'F IR S T  CLUE
According to newspaper ec- 

counts, Uie first clue that Mrs. 
Cleveland’s baby was earning was 
an order from the White House 
caiywHng the regular Saturday 
concert of the Marine Corps Band 
on the White House lawn.

"The closeat reticence”  was 
maintained et the WWta House. 

The president ftreot about offi

cial business as usual, seeing vis
itors and signing two bills.

There was no mistaking the 
“ general air of expectancy”  at 
the White House however, the 
news dispatches said later.

When Cleveland s private secre
tary. Henry T. Thurber, was 
sought out by reporters, he was 
"even more reticent than his as
sistants."

" I f  anything took ’  place that 
could possibly interest the public," 
he said, he would "see that tte 
newspapers were informed”

The baby was born at noon and 
Bryant notified the president, who 
quickly went to the room where 
Mrs. Geveland was resting, at
tended by a nurse.

When he emerged, Cleveland 
was informed that a scheduled 
visitor was waiting for him in 
the Blue Parlor. It was Prince 
Yorinito Komatsu, grandnephew 
of the Mikado of Japan, who was 
said to be traveling incognito In 
America and had called to pay 
hi.s respects.

The president, during the brief 
audience, gave the prince no ink
ling of the birth. The prince prob
ably had to read about it in the 
newspapers, one press account 
noted with amusement.

CLEVELAND WAITED
Cleveland waited until 2 p.m. 

before he called in Thurber and 
told him to impart the news. 
The announcement included the 
statement that Mrs. Cleveland and 
the baby were doing nicely.

"Rumor has it that the young
ster tipped the scales at 10 pounds 
and is as fine a baby as ever 
saw the light," said the New York 
Times.' noting that !‘the official 
declaration left these important 
matters to the imagination”

In fact, "there was a strange 
ignorance prevailing the entire 
household . . .  as to any interest
ing news of the auspicious event.”  
the Washington Star commented.

In typica’ Washington fashion, 
however, there had been a leak

of the news, and word of the birth 
had spread throughout the depart
ments of government before the 
official announcement—"the first 
public mention being made of it in 
the War Department,”  the New 
York Sun revealed.

When the news was confirmed, 
the President’s official family and 
their wives called to congratulate 
the Clevelands.

While there was no comment in 
the press from the White House, 
the Chicago Tribune added this in
side tidbit: "Baby Ruth when in
formed that she had a little 
sister, prattled her joy in an in
fantile way and was very desirous 
of making the immediate acquaint
ance of her diminutive relative.”

FIVE CHILDREN

The Clevelands eventually had 
five children—three daughters and 
two sons.

Their third daughter. Marion, 
bom at Buzzards Bay July 7, 1895, 
was the last child born to a presi
dent’s wife during his term of of
fice.

Two years later, Cleveland’s 
first son. Richard Folsom, was 
bom at Princeton, N.J. Another 
son. Francis Grover, was bom 
July 18, 1903 at Buzzards Bay.

E s t h e r  Cleveland Bosanquet. 
nearing 70. and living in London, 
said recently she would be happy 
to share her distinction with a 
Kennedy offspring. But the 
chances of a White House birth 
have been virtually ruled out by 
medical advisers.

Turned Back
SALONIKA, Grcice <AP)— 

Greece border police turned back 
a motorcade of British ban-the- 
bomb demonstrators who tried 
to enter the country from Yugos
lavia on Sundqy for a rally in 
Athens today.

There are many ways 
to finance a purchase

...B U T  IT ALW AYS PAYS 
TO D EA L W HERE YOU 

G ET EVERY ADVANTAGE!

We’rt fully tquipped to f  ivt you th« best 
kind of servicf in all phastt of financint 
and rafinancing.

Wa cordiolly invita Military Parsomwl stotionad in 
Hik oraa to toka odvantoga of our focilitias.

LOANS UP TO $2500

G.A.C. FINANCEC O R P O R A T I O N
1 0 7  W«at Foui^ Str««t 

TelephewTTuiiierilM^^SI B

Prttcription By ^  ^
900 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

\

The many faces of 8ilk . . . thU on# 

changes its expression instantly with 

a change of jewels. The new Bishop 

sleeves, contoured buckle, eased 

waistline. Imported Italian Dupioni 

Silk in sizes 10-20.

59.95

r


